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kN . . . . . .
tithing scares moil 

•ml elderly people so nun h 
lo  Uatan in tlit* jroHBgi i |ir « i 
,11 expounding ik1* Ide.i* about 

and liow It should In livid, 
[■rnrm-nt and how It should !>♦■ 
Rnlzed. It li human nature for 
pie to become ">•■( .11 theii

as the old aaytng «'<*« md 
link that their way la the only 

way.
ill It la alio human nature for 
IK folk to question thr sound 

of old folks' IJeas. Youth 
|iys wants to experiment t 
lout new ideas and see if they 
I't work better than tin- old 

do. Most of the time they 
out. aooner or later, that the 
ideas are old ones that were 
before they were born and 

,r have worked, 
are In a while however, the 

ideas work The young ! > -
|the upper hand ami ...........I

inge the whole *• heme of 
»nd government. After a v. 
grow old In turn and look 
distrust upon anybody who, 

i't agree with their ideus.

BOOSTERS 
Seek Bus Extension
Motorcade Representing Towns On 

.Highway Wl I’usses Through 
tin M i) lo San Antonio

At 9:30 Thursday morning a 
I motorcade passed through Hlro. | 

composed of several representative! 
youth Stephenville citizens us the first 

middle- i contingent of u caravan that was 
to be augmented by delegatlona 
from towns between that city and ' 
San Antonio In an effort to create 
Interest lu an extension for a bus ] 
franchise to complete a through 
run between Fort Worth and San 
Antonio.

The personnel of the delegation 
from Hlco, if any. bail not beeu 
learned at press time, but the j 
trippers bespoke the cooperation 
of local people toward the end 
that the franchise might be grant- , 
ed at a future bearing before the I 
Railroad Commission They were 
to be Joined by similar delegations 
from llam.lton, Kvaut. Lampasas. 
Burnet. .Marble Fulls and Johnson 
City. At Hlatiio they were to be 
met bv an official escort from the 
Chamber of Commerce at San An
tonio. and at the later city a 
dinner auil meeting was to he 
held some time in the evening, at 
which time the trlpjiers hoped to 
crystallize some sentiment In fa- | 
vor of granting the applicatln.

Circulars distributed along the 
route followed by the caravan car

First Lady Waco NYA Results H At O HOONTFK*

To Visit lllro Frida* Afternoon. 
March Sltli

A special train bearing members 
of the Waco Chamber of Com
merce on their spring trade trip is 
scheduled to arrive here at 4:35 
Marc If 34. according to Informa 
tlon received the first of the week 
by II Smith, local M-K-T agent 

The special will leave Waco U ■ 
morning of Monday, March 2». 
making the first . stop at Tempi' 
Overnight stops will be made at 
Hrowuwood. San Angelo, Lubbock 
and Abilene

Local business men are urged t 
be in town on the atiove date, as 
the Waco boosters are desirous of 
meeting us inuny us possible dur
ing their 3<t minute atopover.

HK1 Milk H( HOOL
Consolidate. With fairy following 

f lection Held Saturday

Keeping Up With

Mrs. FrankUa D 
aw NVA youth, 
nfclpal alepari.

shown shove at Waco chatting amiably wit) 
•4 an aUmlntstrattup buttdtog at Warn mu

by that time have become *
tshioned. It In by that pro- 
that the world keeps eh.mg- 

lor the better.
n O E ...............................faster
fere ta not the slightest doubt 
ny mind that the tremendous 
fges In world affairs and hu- 

relatlons which are going on 
are only beginning. Changes 

i come faster and will be more 
eachlng from decade to de

rapidity with which Hen
neries are being made In tie 

of science, and the increa- 
Ingenulty of men In applying 

new discoveries to human use. 
juml not only to change peo- 
waya of Bring hut their out- 
on life—thetr Ideas 

try sometimes to imagine niy- 
ack In the world Into which 
born, before there were any 

tones, electric lights, automo- 
radlo. movies, airplanes or 

bicycles. It can’t be done.
I find that All my ( leas have 

built around a world so on
ly different from that of my

fhe purposes and alms of the 
undertakltig:

"In response to Inquiries. Bow
en Motor Coaches has agreed to 
make application for u through 
bus line from Fort Worth to San 
Antonio along State Highway 1" 
to Stephenville and Highway t>6 
front Stephenville to San Anton n. 
provided cooperation Is giver, this 
application by the people along the 
prospective route.

"All other highways In Texas 
have adequate through bus service 
between cities Why are the cit'.es 
and towns along Highway 66 dis
criminated against?

"Now is the time for all High
way 6*> towns to cooperate toward 
securing Bowen Motor Coaches 
through from Fort Worth to San 
Antonio.”

MRS. W. A. MffSS

Subscribers
NEWS AND VIEWS

K. W. Hancock. City. Is too busy 
keeping the county roads and 
bridges In good condition to wor
ry about u little thing like the 
Hlco paper We hear.1 him Tues 
day morning in very earnest con
versation regarding the repair of 
a bridge south of town and we

| ed his subscription up for another 
year knowing full well that he 
will manage to be out of town 
about the first of the month • • •

Mrs H H Fenley, 1319 East Al
len Ave . Fort Worth writes us 
that she has never permitted her-

resolved right then anil there to self to be superstitious but that

Takes Part In H. 1>.
Improvement Work

Many women of Hamilton county 
. _ , , I are progressing in rural landscape

Idhood that I look upon human improvement work. According to 
and conduct and upon the j a rtK.ent n,>w» letter from Miss 
ciples of government in a way imogene Lad rone, county home 
would have horrified my par- demonstration agent 
who regarded themselves a* Alm,„g the number of women 

ty advanced thinkers. They j dt t̂insguinliltiK themselves and add
ing prestige to their communities, 
says Miss laid rone, is Mrs W. A. 
Moss of Honey drove, about whose 
work she gives the following re
port:

Mrs Moss, with the help of the 
home demonstrstlon agent, has 
finished the written planting plan 
for beautifying their farmstead. 
She knows that when she has 
completely fulfilled the plan— 
though It may luke several yeara 
to accomplish this she will have 
an attractively landscaped rural 
home.

She has a good start already. 
United States.  ̂ having put out an attractive nat-

o member of the High Court urH] Kri)1||,ing of native plants at 
ever gained greater respect ; lht> ftntra, „ KUte. 3 pecan trees, 
when President Wilson ap- j 2 Japanese quince. 5 luntana*. 1 
ted him the people who were br1t|a, * r„ ath t lilacs. 4 crepe 
Id of new Ideas made a terrific mvrtle!> redbuds 1 Kuonymus 
t to prevent his nomination, japonlca 3 santollna. 2 nandtnas. 
y  did not object so much <>n ! aI)(, f|OWPr i,„|s ln the back with 
ground that he was the first j t.annas and eh-iata daisies and a

rose garden in the hook with 16 
rose* Mrs Moss had many of 
these plants already but did not 
know the best places to put them 
until she worked out the program 
with the demonstration agent.

take such small troubles orf his 
hands by just marking up his sub- 
scrlptloa and billing hirtmthe first 
of the month • • •

Morse Itoss. City, says a lot of 
un-litre things about ua at times, 
which we are certain he does not
mean, since he does get such a lot 
of fun from It. Just now we fig
ured out a way to get even We 
are charging him with another 
year's subscription to the News 
Review and wonder how he could 
get along without us He has a

for their time, 
ly scheme of life, any system 

^principle of government, must 
apted to the environment of 

time and place It cannot be 
far ahead of the Ideas of the 

rage person, but any workable 
la) order cannot operate by 
pods which were established 
er a simpler environment In 
earlier day.
IX D E IS ......................Influence
Fhat started me on this line of 

lection t* the retirement, at the 
of 82. of Justice Louis I) 

indels of the Supreme Court of

Jennie because she will not run 
his picture In the paper, hut she 
promises to do that very thing 
when h*t has become a subscriber 
of some fifty years' standing • • •

AVe don’t think Will I,eeth. City, 
whose business pursuits are as nu
merous as his friends, would hold 
It against us for marking up his 
subscription another year. And 
we know Mrs Î eeth will appreci
ate It. for she I* the one who 
would miss the paper nio*t If It 
should fail to come.• • •

Buddy Wilson Teague, newest 
and most Interesting member of 
the I. J Teague family, says that 
If we will mark up his old man s are happy to have your renewal, 
subscription for another year, he and promise \ > 1 won't miss an- 
will see to it that we get the dol- other for at least a year, 
lar. Mr. Teague must seem like a • • •
problem father to Buddy, who Mrs Lenora Langston. City. In 
finds life so far a stijp All h e ; early Monday ni'-nlng. said ’ Mv 
has to do If he wants anything is time Is up the _’ l*t." And on roti

serve me so i ll  Is It supersti
tion? (2i A reminiscence of ex
travagance on mv part for sending 
in renewals of six months instead 
of a year on my paper? (3i Or Just 
a lot o f tough luck?” We think 
Mrs. Fenley t* very cheerful aliout 
what we believe is a lot of tough 
luck, and a ssu  e her that her pa
pers will be watting for her when 
she gets out of the hospital

9 9 9
A card front Mr*. J, I Pruitt.

Route 1. Iredell, says she has
missed the paper for two weeks
and assumes that her time has ex
pired She ask-sl ns to renew for 
her and says that she will lie up 
liefore long uti l - tile for It. We

to be named to the Supreno- 
rt. as that he had original 

about the functions of Gov- 
ent and the rights of ordl- 

r citizens under Oovarnment. 
xwyers believed that the law 

fixed and established for all 
le. They did not want anybody 
•be a Supreme Court Judge who 
»ught the law and the functions 
[the court should change as ron
tons changed and people's Ideas 

the social order changed.
think that the Influence of 

tlce Brandels on Ideas of law 
Government has lieen the 
useful Influence 1n my time 

IVOTRAC! . . . .  experiment 
fn the world-conflict of Ideas 

la raging at the present time, 
raal Issue la between the Idea 

democracy and the Idea of au- 
rracy.

locracy. In the long history 
mankind, ta a very new idea tn- 

It had Its roots In the Amer- 
in colonies; Its first large-scale 
|preMlon was In the Constltu- 

of the United States 
The flrat experiment In demo- 
»cy. In any real sense, began 
aeu George Washington was in- 
tu rated President just 150 

ago. on April 30. 1789 
lere were able men even then 
doubted whether any govern- 

st In which the common people 
so largs a part could ever 

reed For 1(0 years the people 
a whole have been having 

and more to gay about our 
imant. Whenever any ques- 

of real consequence has been 
ihmttted to ths people their fi
ll eay hse proved thst (hey are 

}ble to govern themselves 
No one can rule America wlth- 

the consent of the American 
lie. That la the vital dirfc-en • 

tween this country and others 
any lima we want to change

Special Attraction Coming
Duke Purdom of Stephenville. 

who opened a new and used car 
business here Wednesday, an
nounced this weok that his estab
lishment would have an attraction 
ol Interest to both young and old 
on the streets Saturday.

Purdom who ha* been engaged 
In a similar business at Stephen
ville for the past two years, ha* 
arranged for a miniature stage 
coach drawn by two goats and 
driven by a small boy to parade 
through town Saturday. This at
traction has created quite a bit 
of Internal In the Erath county 
horse shows for several years.

are not likely to change unless we 
see our Individual liberties Im
periled
PHIMTPI.ES........................ rlghta

Beetle 1 down to a few essentials, 
the principles which all the new 
Ideas cannot replace are that you 
can't get something for nothing 
that you and youraelf alone are 
responsible for your personal con
duct and acts and that there Is no 
easy road to success

And the fundamental principle 
of democracy, which must stand 
up no matter how new conditions 
may chi 1 ;e our idea* of the oper
ation of Government. 1* that no 
Government ha* a right to lay 
down rules for your individual 
way of thought speech, worship 
or conduct generally except aa you 
Invade the rlghta of others to 
live and net as they In turn.

to yell for It.• • !
Miss Wllena Purcell, owner of 

the pleasant voire which says 
"Number, please" when you ring 
the telephone unless, of course, 
it happens to be one of the other 
pleasant voices told us last week 
we might mark up her paper for 
another year. * • •

J W. Tolliver. Route I. Iredell, 
says he doesn’t know whether he1 
got last week’s paper or n<*t. since 
his family read* It more than he 
does, but since his time is about 
out he had better renew for both 
the News Review and the Soml- 
AVeekly. Something ought to la- 
done about the situation If Mr 
Tolliver's family won't let him 
read the paper—don't you think? • • •

Miss Stella Jones, our capable 
Iredell correspondent, who man
aged to get the news even while 
she was confuted to her home as 
a result of Injuries sustained In a 
fall at the home of her brother 
some months ago. ssnt us the re- 
newel subs, rlptlon of J \V I'rater. 
Route 1, Iredell.

• • •
L. Hunter. Route 5. came around 

last Saturday to pay for another 
year of the News Review and the 
Semi Weekly, after having called 
In and asked us to renew until he 
could get to town to set* about 
hi* subscription.

Mrs W
renewed
Fairy

T Slater. Route J. ha* 
with W K tloyne of

»• government We am  do it. Wo 1 please

Auhieb Duran City, who make* 
no secret of the fart that he would 
like to sell you a new Plymouth 
or Chrysler, believes that every
body ought to take the Hlco pa
per We can name at least three 
people that Aubrey helped us 
’’■ell" the pever to. We have mark-

suiting our r>- '>rds we discovered 
she was exactly right Mr* lain* 
ston. who said sb- had always got
ten the paper and wanted to keep 
on getting It >mpllmented us 
highly on various things She said 
she missed one i ipy of the paper 
during a recent 7-weeks' visit at 
Moran, but wasn't going visiting 
any more and run a risk of that 
happening again• • •

J C Massengaic Route 3. runs 
true to type again and refuses to 
do without the Hlco and Ihillas 
papers He visited the office Sat
urday and In hi* obliging manner 
paid off the rust >mary amount • • •

Jlnt Land. Route 4. Is another 
of our good friends who always 
manages to get iround to the of
fice in time to renew for his Hlco 
and Dallas papers without waiting 
until he misses .» copy or two to 
take care of the -enewal*.• • •

Mr*. J C Horsley. City, renew
ed through Leonard Howard, hut 
missed an Issue while the deal was 
being relayed to us, sent her 
daughter In to get a copy with the 
word that she had been taking the 
piper for over thirty year* and 
didn't want to mis* one • •

Mr*. Ethel Boycan. Route 1. 
Hlco. naked u* If we would take 
a check for a subscription to the 
paper, to which we replied "Of 
course'" And hope Mrs Boy- 
can finds our paper aa good a* we 
found her check9 9 9

Mi* J W Burden City, who 
aays she and Mr Burden have 
been taking our paper for 40 years, 
renewed her subscription to the 
News Review and Semi-Weekly for 
another year During a large part 
•f those «0 year* Mrs. Burden was 
a cor respondent and enjoyed writ
ing the news, hut found that It

b i l l  A41IHFM

she guesses she should have been 
sending In her renewals for a year 
at a time Instead of for several 
months at 1 time, sin >• it seems 
that every time the • x| at Ion dale 
rolls around she Is in the hospital 
Her renewal one year ago was 
*<■01 from Methodls1 Hospital Oct 
1st. renewal time « .̂»!n. found her 
suit a convalescent at home And 
when this week paper goes to 
press she will Ih* under the an- 
aesthetic again She says: "Am 
b*aving it to the editor to solve the 
possible or probable cause of why 

personal peeve against The Flying these paper expirations should

Takes Girl's l ife la Fall At Msr«i 
Burial Here Sunday

Kva Sanders. 13. daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs Wilburn Sanders of 
Waco, who was killed at 11 a m
Saturday. March 11. when she fell 
from Lover's la-ap In Cameron 
Bark, was hurled Sunday after
noon In the Hlco Cemetery at 3 on
o ’c lock

Fnueral services for the child 
were held from Compton's Chapel. 
Waco. Sunday morning. Rev. A H 
English officiating Eight boys 
from her 8-A class at the North 
Junior High School served as pall
bearers. They were Ernest Stlres. 
Douglass I'arnell I*>11 glass Camp- 
l>ell. II ut t lancaster, Jim Bob 
Sample. Ben EM Skinner. Mac 
Query uud Curt;* Holte

The young gtrl was playing In 
the park with a group of friends 
when the accident occurred. She 
had apparently dlmlied over the 
rock wall to aeratch her initials 
on the ledge when she slipped and 
fell. Four Baylor students dis
covered her body a* they were 
climbing down the precipice fol
lowing a tennis match near the 
scene They put her In a car be
longing to H L. Haynes, who tar
ried her to the hospital. She wa« 
found dead on arrival.

Surviving In addition to her par
ents is a brother, Joseph of Waco 
Her mother Is the former Mis* 
Hattie I'hlllip*. daughter of Mrs 
Florence I'hlllip*. of Hlco.

HnnilltiMi Justice of Peace llles
A P (Uncle Bob) Shockley. 92. 

died Saturday afternoon In Hamil
ton He was the oldest Justice of 
the peace In Texas at the time of 
hi* retirement. Jan 1. after ser
ving SO year*

He was horn In 1S47 In what 
was then Henderson County 
When Kaufman County was 
formed later It Included his birth 
place He settled In Hamilton 
County In ls7S, serving as sheriff- 
tax collector In 1X92-94 ami as 
county commlss oner for six years 
After being out of office for a few 
year* he was elected Justice of the 
peace

"Uncle Bob" is survived by four 
children, one of whom I* Mrs Ora 
Cathey of Hamilton

An election held at Ifry Fork 
and Fairy Saturday. March 11. 
carried unanimously at Fairy, and 
at Dry Fork the vote wa* tweutv- 
two for consolidation, one against

Till* consolidation makes alx 
entire districts In the Fairy con 
solidated group, according to 
\V M Horsley, superintendent of 
schools at that place.

4 ondurllng Reeling
Rev. J. C. Mann la in Morgan 

this week conducting a revival 
at the Methodist Church there, but 
will be back in the pulpit of the 
Hlco Methodist Church for the 
regular service* next Sunday.

The Rev. Mann's appearance In 
Morgan is In connection with an 
evangellatlu campaign being car
ried on among the rural churches 
of the Cleburne district Next week 
he will conduct another revival in 
Burleson. hut announced that 
neither of these appointments 
would Interfere with his regular 
Sunday services at home

Heath ol' J. 4 . I.owe
Funeral services were held at 

the Cause Ware Memorial chapel 
tn Fort Worth Saturday for Justin 
Cooke Lowe. 5b. who died at 12:30 
p in Friday In a Fort Worth hos
pital

Mr. Lows wa* a World War vet
eran and a t^sldeut of Smlthfield 
He I* survived by his widow, a 
daughter. Mr* Oneta Hudson of 
Fort Worth: and two brother*. S.

> B. Lowe of Hamilton and K A.
1 Lowe of TTnndlev Interment wa* 

In the Field of Honor, Mt Olivet 
1 Cemetery

New Agriculture Teurher
Mirshall F>x. the new agricul 

ture teacher, and Mrs Fox arrived 
the f r»t of the week and have ta
ken an apartment at the home of 
Mr. and Mr* Shirley Campbell

Mr. Fox Is a graduate of John 
Tarletoti College and of the A *  
M College of Texas He comes 
here highly recommended, having 
spent the p 1st two years as a»«ls- 

; rant vocational agriculture tea
cher in the Hrowuwood High 
School.

Cerwln C. Mendciijiall Jr., first 
classman at Annapolis from An- 
huac. Texas. Tuesday won the co
veted appointment of commander 
of the midshipmen regiment at the 
United State* Naval Academy for 
the final term. A* regimental 

fix * Htrlper," the Texuu, for 3 
*11 .utiamuial boxer, will 

be the Academy1* No 1 middle of- 
t I leer for the period that ends with 
traditional June week ceremonies 

'marked by dress parades and na
ming of the "color girl.” L. E. 
Ha ri» of Hrowuwood wa* uained 
- obd company commander of 
the IIrat battalion.

Mrs Morris Sheppard, wife of 
Senator Sheppard of Texas, ar
rived in New Orleans Tuesday 
from Washington to chr:steu the 
new towboat. "Huck linn." at Sli
dell The ceremonies were held at 
-’ 3o p m at Slidell, where the 
'•oat was built for the Federal 
Barge Lines.

It took a lttle old lady on crut
ches with a cheery smile to do 
something Tuesday that the big
gest liaukers lu the Southwest or 
the mightiest of corporation pres
idents didn't even try. She walked 
Into the Federal building In Dal
las to Utke her place behind a long 
line of income tax customers who 
quickly faded hack one by one in 
a few seconds to place her right 
at the head of the Hue to get ser
vice first. "She was the only ex
ception of the season." W. A. Tho
mas. collector of Internal revenue, 
smiled "Everyone else awaited hta 
turn In spite of tnck* about want
ing to see one of the ageuts on 
personal business, urgent calls to 
get back to the office and the bnu- 
dred and one other excuses they 
make to push up.”

Preaching At Unity
Rev Alvin Swindell announce* 

that he will preach at the Unity 
school house next Sunday. March 
19 The morning Sunday School 
session will clime at 12 noon, and 
Mr Swindell will arrive at the 
school house Immediately there
after from his service tn Hlco, 
People of the community are 
urged to attend

A new alibi for driving whi!« 
drunk was offered Plalti-Clothaa 
Policeman K ft McDonald Tues- 
da.v A Dallas motorist. who 
weaved in and out of traffic, hur
tled div.ding buttons In the streot 
for more than a mile, told Mc
Donald he » o  suffering from 
malts fever. Analysis of the mo
torist's breath showed a high alco
holic content, Emergency Hospi
tal physicians said. He was or
dered to Jail.

A wheel rolled off Carl Ansley’a 
automobile, t raahed through a 
store door in Dallas and set off a 
burglar alarm, summoning policu 
Sunday

America's oldtime gun fighters 
in Houston went gunning Tueaduy 
for an angel, one with plenty of 
chips They want an angel to stake 
them to .1 bunkhouse. a chuck wa
gon. grub and a place to hold their 

' last few roundups The Rev. J W. 
E Alrer, lifetime chaplain of the 
National Frontiersmen's aasocla- 
t on. said about $10,04)4) would get 
the Job done.

white
right

took up a lot of time so when she 
moved into a community where 
there already was a correspondent 
he dropped the work Now she 

spends her time reading what, the 
other correspondents write • • •

C. S Trimble. Route 4. and 
D P Bare. Route 5. also renewed 
through Leonard Howard • • •

We have renewed the subscrip
tion of Mrs L B t'reuth of Cole
man a* she receives the paper ev
ery year as a gift from her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs R F Wiseman 

• • •
Mrs Jftn D Wright overlooked 

our notice of the expiration date 
of her paper, and knowing that 
she didn't like to miss an Issue, 
we took the liberty of marking 1t 
up for another year9 9 9

Ha/Try C. Alexander, Garland. 
Texas had better look out or 
something awful might happen tn 
him This should he enough warn
ing. Harry We won't go Into de
tails at we did once before and 
take a chance of getting you mad 
at u» Rut If you want to stay tn 
a good humor with the better half, 
you'd better remember something • • •

J T Dempster. Hamilton gels 
over here as often as it s duties

Vearby < 'induct- Revival
Rev 1 L Yearbv, for a number 

of years pastor of the Hlco Baptist 
Church, will conduct a revival be
ginning Sunday at the hirst Bap
tist Church In Stephenville

The Rev. Yearbv now holds the 
pastorate of the Baptist Church In 
El Paso Many here will be Inter
ested to learn of hi* appearance 
In Stephenville

Mr*. Klrhhourir III
J W Rlchbourg utid Mr* Jim 

Adams took Mr* Rlchbourg to 
| Glen Rose Monday, where she is 
taking treatment

Mr Rlchbourg wa* In Glen Rose 
again Tuesday afternoon and re- 

! ported upon hi* return that she 
wa* feeling much better.

laist fall Bruce Young, Pari* 
negro, wa.- released from the State 
penitentiary after serving a five- 
year sentence for stealing a mule 
from his cousin, Thursday. Young 
wras hack In the county here again 
—charged with stealing the same 
mule again

WEATHER

Report For Past Week Submitted 
By Loral Observer.

The fo#ovring report, aiihmlttod 
by L. L. Hudson, give* condition* 
locally a* reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bd- 

1 •eau of the U 8. Department of 
1 Agriculture:
Date High Low Prec. Day

si county clerk will allow him out March • 79 44 non clear
of the office But even at that, March 9 74 66 (MW) clear
there are lot* of thing* happening March in 64 64 0.00 clear
here each week that require reg March 11 83 64 0 00 clear
ular receipt of the paper to keep . March 12 80 38 n no clear
up with 80 we're marking up his March IS 79 33 0.(W> clear
time for another year In full and ! March 14 81 58 0.00 < lotnlv
firm belief that it will he all right 
with him

Total precipitation 
, year. 7 16 Inches.

•o far this

An ordinary needle and 
thread aren't exactly the 
thing for sewing up a cut hand, 
c  C Murphy had learned today. 
Emergency hospital physicians In 
Dallas who examined the Job 
Murphy performed on himself 
commented that It was neatly done 
all right, but fixing up a severed 
tendon Isn't as simple as darning 
a sock They removed the stitches 
and sent Murphy to the city hos
pital to have the Job done over 

j again

Life Is different In the legisla
ture Among other things that lift 
It nto a class by Itself is the fact 
members never know what they 
might find on their desks A* 
Iasi Friday's session began, sacks 
of Rio Grande valley grapefruit 
and orange* were deposited on 
each d<>*k -a gift, of the valley 

[ delegation At other time* mem
bers have found on tbelr desk*: 
Two huge rrapefrult - -also from 
the valley A one pound tin of cof
fee Three brilliant jonquil* tn 
slim purple vase*

Jimmie Payne. Dallas reporter, 
was kidnaped yesterday along 
with hi* black satchel that two 
highwaymen mistook for a pay 
roll hag The thug* accosted 
Payne as he entered his automo
bile new the Dallas Times Her
ald building with the Assocdoteld 

j Press "day budget," en route on 
his daily transfer to the Dallas 
news building, where the A. P. 
night office Is located When they 
found no money In the hog or on 
Payne they pushed the hog and 
reporter from the car on a subur
ban road four miles from hi* of
fice and drove away In hta auto
mobile Payne thumbed a ride and 
reported at hi* desk only six min
utes late.

Can Powell. 92. of Big Sprint, a 
veteran of three war*, honored by 
the American l>egion last year mm 
Its oldest active member, died 
Thursday He Joined the Union 
Army at the age of 14 In Peanayl- 
vania. fought tn the Bpanteb- 
American war and served In the 
Quartermaster Corps at 
Worth during the World War.

X X i
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when 1 was very young. though 
l ni not sure I know much about 
It."

"Gee, it*» great w hen you net U 
studying It!” wild Teil Irrelevant- 

Marjorie looked at him lu »ur- 
prtae. , . .  . u .

"Have you studied It?” Dorthea Mr and • r*
claaaea I day Jr and children. Mr. and Mra 

Pete Jenklua. all ot mar lllco 
in our nildat a short tlttii

In need of onion Information 
onions, call him.

Stanley fileaecke filled his tea* 
ular appointment at liuffuu Satur
day night. Sunday illuming and
evening. .

i; It llollailuy and daughter.
Geo. Holla

or family of Ham Ron and Mr and 
Mrs I >e»n Slaughter and family
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. 8. la-mond.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVJJ

Seventh lii-tallini'iit
Sy iiopsia

When the wealthy foster par
ents of Marjorie Wetherlll both 
die she finds a letter telling her 
that she has a twin sister, that 
she was adopted when her own 
parents couldn't afford to support 
both of them and that her real 
name Is Dorothy (lay. Alone In 
the world, but with a fortune of 
her own. she considers looking up 
her own family whom she has 
never seen. A neighbor. Kiau Mo
wer. tries to argue her out of It 
and tells her he loves her and 
-isks her to marry him She pro- 
ni ses to think it over hut decides 
first to see her family. She goes 
to their address, finds that they 
are destitute. Her sister and bro
ther resent her being there but 
her mother and father are very 
joyful over It. Finally, when she 
buys them all the things they 
need the whole family celebrate 
her appearance. They tell her 
about the wouderful place called 
Brentwood where they lived be
fore her father lost his job.

* * •
NOW’ (50 ON WITH THE STORY 

W’heu she came downstairs at 
last she had a look upon her as If 
■he had been crowned

The girls sat down in the kit
chen for a minute

“ You’ ll want to fix Mother's 
room before the doctor cornea, 
that Is. if she wakes up In time. 
If she doesn't we ll just have to 
let It go as it 1*. Doctors always 
understand."

"Ok, Ml straighten it a little. 
But I wish you would go up with 
him ibis time. 1 hate to meet him 
looking this way 1 ripped the 
sleeve half out of my drees last 
night when 1 stooped over to pick 
up Sunny, and I’ve just spilled 
some grease down the front of It 
I'm a sight I And this is the only 
dress I have. I couldn't possibly 
get It washed out and Ironed and 
on before he comes.’’

“Oh. I can fix that." said Mar
jorie smiling, "you'll wear one of 
my dresses, of course Were Just 
the same site, so It's sure to fit 
you Let s open my suitcase and 
rummage "

Betty’s eyes lighted with a sud
den longing, hut her lips set In a 
thin line.

“ Indeed I couldti t deck myself 
out in your wonderful clothes. 1 
couldn't do that'”

“ Nor' said Marjorie leaalngly 
“ Suppose I deck you then? Come 
on. let’s see what i ’v* got that will 
he suitable.”

She dashed Into the front hall, 
brought hack her airplane bag
gage and opened It right there In 
the kitchen before the ravished 
•yes of her beauty-starved alster 

Marjorie reached under the heat 
mualln packing bags that con- j 
twined frivolous even ng things 
and pulled out two knitted dree- ' 
■es. simple of Hue. lovely of qua)- | 
ity. ami rich of color

•'There*" aald Marjorie happily ! 
"take your pick I think there a a I 
blue one here somewhere, too Yes [ 
here It is " and she flung It across 
a chair Put them all on and see 
which you like the beat'”

Bwiy stood spellbound.
"Oh! I couldn’t wear those 

lovely thugs It wouldn't teem 
right” *

Then the doctor turned and 
looked keenly at Marjorie.

"Oh. you're the new slater, are
n’t you?” he said pleasantly. 
"Aren't you twins? You look so 
much alike I doubt if 1 could have 
told you apart i. 1 hadn't met Miss 
Hetty several times.''

Marjorie looking up caught a 
bright flume of color on Hetty's 
face anil thought how pretty she 
looked in the new dress. She. won
dered in passing if this nice plea
sant doctor was interested in her 
sister?

Betty lingered a moment at the 
door, talking with the doctor, ask
ing him particularly about her 
mother’s diet ami medicine, and 
the young doctor looked at herap- 
provingli and smiled as he Dually 
went out. *

Ever since she arrived Marjorie 
had been planning what she would 
do. but there hadn't as yet been 
time to curry out her plans

"Monday you and I ought to go 
out aud do some Christmas shop-

disappoiutfd In us If that's what 
you expect ol us Not one of us 

to church except Ted. lie'sgi

Sure! We had Bible 
twice a week at the Brentwood j 
chapel, (losh. I was sorry to move 
away!”

"You must have had u good tea
cher." said M.irjorie wimderlngly 

"I'll say he was' lie w » aw ill! 
He seemed to know Just what you 

| luoi been going through all day. 
and how to show you w here you'd 

j got off the track, see?*' 
the "Who la this teacher?” 
to 1 "liideon Reaver's h - name He's 

got Just a young fella, only Iwen out 
a crush on a young preacher back of Seminary a little over a year, 

can't keep him hut he certainly knows his llthle.
any 
Hut

flock.” 
lifting as

the religious one of th 
"Ted?" said Marjorie 

toutshed eyes.
"Yes. Ted. He's faithful as 

clock. He walks away back 
Hreittwood every Sunday, lies

wither*. and _ I
aw xv. He'll probably want to walk He can preach all around 
mu wav out there w ith hint If you preat her 1 ever heard before 
suggest church to him" you'll like hint You'll see whut

"\Mo. I'd love to go." sad Mar- ho s like.'
Jorlc Why don I we both go? If* "Well. 1 hope I shall be able to 
a gorgeous morning ” keep from going craiy over hint.

Thanks no.” said Hetty coldly. Marjorie smiled.
Ted turned red.“ I don't feel religiously inclined, 

aud anyway. I haven't a coat. You 
couldn't just divide your coal with 
in v though I presume you would 
If it were possible. ltealdes. it's 
you that wants to go to church, 
not tne. Here. Teid.*' as the boy 
came In front the street, "'here's a 
candidate to go to church with 
you."

The young doctor looked at her approvingly.

ping.* said Marjorie to Betty as 
they were putting everything In 
shining order Saturday evening 
after supper.

"Christmas shopping, my eye* 
A lot of Christmas shopping I 
could do I haven't got ten cents 
of my own." said t^-tty ruefully.

"Oh. yes. you have.*’ laughed 
Marjorie. ' lavok In your purse I 
pul some In there this afternoon 
while you were down at the store 
and U s for ('hriatmaa 
and nothing else.”

"Do you think I would go Chris 
mas shopping with your money? 
asked Betty scornfully 

"It's not my money 
Marjorie, its lours I gave It to 
you so we could have some fun

Ted looked at Marjorie with a 
sudden sparkle in his eyes.

"Sure. I'll take her," he said (Ilf- 
f di-ntly. "Hut you haveta walk. 
There s no carline except a long 
roundabout way.”

"I'll love to walk!" said Marjo
rie.

So Marjorie and her brother 
started off to thurrh.

"I guess you'll be ashamed of 
me. but they don't mind clothes 

shopping . «  here we're going.”
"No." sahl Marjorie thought- | 

fully. "I ni not ashamed of you.) 
I'nt proud of you. Things like that 

i are only comparative, anyway. ! 
laughed aren't they? They shouldn't have 

! any part in going to church.”
Ted eyed her speculatively, and

Tou don't think It s any fun. do ] finally ventured another question 
yen to d«> all the shopping myself J "1 guess you're saved, aren't 
and not have mivhody else getting >*''•*

ets t o? Now don’t . • that ’ m M Ibrjsrto
„  <v - \ aether startled The phrase was j

"And I used to think you were But common among the young
selfish* said Hetty sorrowfully kn*T .. , t in  haveta be born again, you!It was Suudsv morn ng while | -

She gave him another keen look 1 
and as If he were answering the

"Oh. you're not like that. You're 
sensible! But he’s a prince, you 
know I'm not blaming 'em for go
ing craiy over h in If 1 was a girl 
I might do it myself."

"Did Betty used to go to church 
with you when you lived In Brent 
wood." askej Marjorie.

Ted's face darkened.
"No!" he said shortly. "She 

wouldn't go. She said she had no 
time for church She was all taken 
up with pt»or fish in the office 
where she worked He ttsela come 
out In a second hand roadster and 
take her places. He made me sick. 
Ha>l one of those little misplaced 
eyebrows on his upper lip. though 
he was smart, could smoke more 
cigarettes In an hour than any- 
body 1 ever heard of. and wore hia 
hat way off on the back of hla 
head like he was bored with the 
world and thought he was too 
good to associate with rontmou 
people."

"Then she doesn't know Gideon 
Reaver?”

"No. she wouldn't be introduced 
one day when I brought hint home 
She said site didn't care to know 
preachers, they bore her, atpl It 
might be em ha ran tong to have hint 
hunging around Oh, she makes 
nte sick, sometimes”

"I guess she's had rather a hard 
time." suggested Marjorie gently.

"Sure she has' We've all had a 
hard time. And she's been a good 

1 scout, worked like everything to 
I lake care of Mother and Father, 

and all that, hut still—sometimes 
she makes me sick."

He suddenly broke off and his 
voice grew Jubilant. "There's 
Hrentwood now' See It up there 
on the hill? And that's our house, 
that long low- stone house with the 
white pillars to the porch? Isn't 
that some swell location? And 
there! I’pon my word if there 
doesn't come Gideon Reaver now!"

Then Marjorie looked up to see 
a tall finely built .voung man com- 

, Ing toward her with astonishingly 
wonderful eyes that seemed to 
have seen further Into life than 
most m* n see. yet they had a deep 
sweet settled peace In them. She 
wondered if It could be real. She 

| had never seen a young man who 
had that look

To Be font in tied

wer
Sunil.) afternoon.

J. ti. Thornton Is working for 
0. E Meador at Him this «■ - k

Mi. Roy t'auhler and his father- 
in-law. Mr. Murks, from east ot 
HIco had business at Chalk Moun
tain Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Hoy Smith left last 
week for u point near the line »»? 
Louisiana, where he went to work 
the next day.

Uncle Alec Norrod h id .ill hie 
children at home Monday, for the 
first time In many years. Those 
on hand were Misses Myrl atul 
Fra at home. Karl here, Mr. .1 A 
Norrod of Corpus Chrlstl. Mi Sant 
Norrod of Pilot Point. Mrs Ki 11> 
Heaver of Petersburg. Mrs D. L. 
Hukel of Slaton Mr. Norrod en
joyed the few days very much.

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Honey Grove
By

ANA LOCK MOSS

Mr. and Mrs. J \V. Jordan anil 
family spent Thursday with Mr 
unit Mra. Culmer JordM

Mr. anil Mra. Medford of Clalr- 
ette visited Mr. and Mrs Earnest 
Randolph and family Sunday and 
In the afternoon both families 
went to Dublin

Mr. and Mrs. Deck Coffman vi
sited Mr and Mrs. W H Tinsley 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Apple and son of 
Stephenvllle and Mr and Mrs W 
A Moss and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelton and son and Grandmother 
Davis visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Davis Sunday.

Rev H. H. Gibson visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Gale Musslnglll Tuesday 
afternoon

J \\ Jordan Sr. atended the 
Stock Show at Fort Worth Wed
nesday.

Mr and Mrs. Avery Coffman anil 
son. Joe Areland. were In Hamil
ton Saturday.

Mrs W A. Moss and Ana lame 
vlshed Mrs. Deck Coffman Mon
day afternoon.

Gale and Dee Masslnglll were In 
Waco Saturday.

Miss Imogene l-aGrone was in 
the home of Mrs. W. A. Moss Wed
nesday.

Mrs Avery Coffman and son. 
J ot- Areland, spent Monday with 
Mrs. McKentie of Carlton.

Barbara Ann and Jerry Adams 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
T H Kjay

Mrs J. W. Burden of HIco vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Le- 
mond recently.

Mr and Mrs. Jess Cathey and

Rennie l-atiey anil family s|>ent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Ray
mond latuey and family of Oden
Chapel.

William Howard and family { 
from Johnsvltle spent Sunday 
with Hud Dotson and family.

Those who vlsllrol In the R. D 
Ford home Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs. Red Moss and Mrs Dora 
Moms from Glen Rose, Mr and 
Mrs. Burkett front Oden Chapel. 
Mr and Mrs Jess McCoy anil Mr 
and Mr* Ceel Burkett and little 
soil front Prairie View.

Miss Ada Alrheart Is rlsillng 
l friends In this community this 
I week.

Sveral from this community at
tended the funeral of Wilburn 
Sanders’ daughter at lllco Sunday
afternoon

Miss Juattda Lee llanshew is 
visiting her sister. Mrs Althu 
Burk*, this week

Nathan Mingus and wife visited 
In the Alvin Mingus home a while 

I Saturday night.
Walter Dotson and Jess McCoy 

visited Jack Holliday a while Sat
urday night

Hro. Deheart preached at this 
place Saturday night and Sunday.

F D. Craig and family visited In 
the J IV Craig h no- Suu-luv

Mr. and Mrs Jess McCoy and 
Walter Dotson made a business 
trip lo HIco Sutti; iai

Quite a few- from here attended 
trades day at Stephenvllle Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs It D. Ford were 
visitors in Walnut Springs Friday 
afternoon

Most all the farmers are busy 
planting corn this week.

Mr

m

Mra. A. J. J.t 
Villa* spent sew i 
with Mrs. A it In.

Mr. and Mrs 
son. Kenneth, 
tore of her pai 
Graves of neat I ,|H

The new hmii 
ed on the Vert 
progressing nicely.

Mr and Mrs lie 
and ehltdren. «. , :n| 
fled Hush of Gk v i||| 
day In Contain he i i 
tar's brother. Fluid 
Hy.

Mr and Mrs Mitri 
sons spent Sunil.n 
Mis Klmer Alii
HIco.

Sunday afterte diets 
and Mrs Aubr.-i >■■ h 
F. H Shannon, d.vu-hter 
and son. Albert. Ml A J 
son. Mrs Boatwrglr »( 
i lllc anil M and v i; 
er and daught- ■ - 1 at
tty.

Mr and Mrs. Horae* 
and family were M l C|fl 
day visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Parr more

Mr. and Mrs Jack Hot 
Sunday guests of her pare 
am) Mrs Walker of Sitnthli

Mr. and Mrs I tluni 
Flag Hrattch spent M- n 
Mr and Mrs. Tyntt Da via 
Kenneth.

G C. Driver was a hut 
Itor in Hamilton Tin lay.

Noal Douglas went lo 
Tuesday where he has a

E. H. Persons!
ATTORNKT-AT-I lW 

HICO, TEX AH

III selecting u monument to marl 
the last resting place of one 
has passed on. you'll want • desli 
of dignity and grace, wrought wit 
precise and careful workmanship 
Such a stone will go down throui 
the years, a mark of perman-nc 
In a world that values the numti 
of those who have stood for worthy 
while things during their lives

May we suggest that you come to our yard and selci'H 
one of the beautiful designs we have made up.

Dalton & Hofheinz Memorial Co.I
Two Blocks West of Square On West Henry Street 

HAMILTON, TEXAS

geth< 
. >su

ire getting breakfast to- I
that Marjor-e asked quite I

Millerville
By

CHAS W. GIESECKB

"Now pl#at»*. Betty d.It! 't spoil "Where do y<U go to Churclt* Is
things hi ohjfrt ln«« Put them on It far from here *•*
one it a t me and let me see which Betty stopped atlrrtng the pan-
la the nu>st beenmine ” rake tkBtter the was preparing and

Betty finally rhoa# t lie dark stared at her.
blue. “ Go to churc h ? ’ she laughed.

“ It la less drr*ay than the otb- “ We don't go We haven't alnce we
ers.'* ah> said ter MVp|y. "tbougb lrft Hrvntwood. For on* thing we
It s awfu llv smart 1 cou Idn't ask didn't hav* rhr doth** to go there
anything hamlsi m#*r on thla earth or any pt*< «■ *1im» And for another

KMriners are busy planting corn 
this week Some few finished last 

quettilon In her eyes he said week These cold, dry northers are
1 " eve yen know that's drying out the land fast,

how you get to be born again j Mr MrB Henry Nu and
g i! saved. *ou j family of HIco visited Mr. and 

Mrs Hayden Glover Sunday after-
vou

said Marjorie luqulr- 
dldn’t say "believe

I never thought I d have a chance 
to even try on one of those won 
derful hand-knit coetumes"

"Well. I'll be awfully careful hf 
It." compromised Hetty, and I'll 
take tt off as soon as the doctor 
has gone.”

“ Nonsense' You'll do no such 
thing!" said Marjorie You'll 
wear It whenever you like I've 
got a couple of little cotton house 
gowns, sort of sprons they are. to 
slip over another dress when you 
are actually working You tike 
the in- ami I uke fh, g 
and then we can tell each other 
apart We’ll put those on for kit
chen work "

"You make life a kind of play." 
said Betty as she wimderlngly j 
cbeyed. “ It doesn't seem right In | , 
be dolled up like rhls to make a I 
bed."

Presently they heard the doctor 
coming upon the porch and Betty t 
In the slim blue dress went to m 
open the door, her hair a little j 
golden flame of light about her 
shapely head Marjorie, standing , 
back n the tiny parlor almost out I 
of view had time to notice the j 
quick look of Interest In th» doc 
tor's fare as he took account of 
the exceedingly pretty girl who 
was meeting him and the little 
flush of rose rhal crept up Into 
Betty's cheek* as she met his gaie

thing I guess we were all too dis
couraged and disheartened to bo
ther about church. People don't 
feel much Interested In going to 
church when they are having such 
a lime ax we've had It isn't easy 
to believe In a God who lets peo
ple like Father and Mother suffer 
as they have done I don't believe 
in a God myself”

Marjorie looked at her aghast 
• i»h Betty’ That s awful! You 

mustn't talk that way.”
**Whv not. 1.1 like to know? Do

That's ho 
Just believe 

" Believe*’
Ingly She
ly.
what?" Hut her ton* said It. So he 
answered

"Believe that Jesus is the Son 
of God and died to take our sins 
Upon Himself and suffer their pe
nalty." He explained It gravely, as 
.f he had done It before, and un 
lerstood thoroughly what It 

meant
Why. I guess I believe that.” 

said Marjorie *I've never really
thought much about It. hut I be
lieve it of rotirac lt'« all in the 
Bible. Isn t II? I believe In the Bi
ble I was taught to believe that

noon.
Mr and Mrs. T. C. Mitchell and 

baby, also Prof. Clapp spent Sat
urday uml Sunday In Tolar and 
Granhury v.siting relatives.

Clarence Higginbotham and 
company put out over sixty thou
sand onion plants this week If

THONA E. RODGERS
Fire. Tornado, Casualty 

And Automobile 
INSURANCE

Phone IS HIco, Tex.

you beltev 
"Certain 

Whv di 
Marjorl* 

fully
*'l nerei 

why." she 
rertalnlj 
"Well, 
iu only

in Go

your
looked it her thought-

stopped
said alo 
Ho "
didn't mean to 

you asked shout

o think about t 
ly. "but I do. |

rorry
lotng

J

-(lurch, and I suppose you 11 be

Sentinels 
of Health

*i

Easy Payments
Enable you to ride on
Firestone Tires

While paving for them.

Lane’s Service Sta.
AND CAFE
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DoansPills

SPECIAL!
9-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE$46

WE HAVE IN A TRUCK LOAD OF 
USED FURNITURE IN EXCEL- 

LENT CONDITION

Suites and individual pieces for every 
room in the home. SEE THESE TODAY.
We know we have something you want 
or need.

Barrow Furniture Co.

j

"n

YO U  HIT THREE 
HIGH "C’S" IN THIS

is s s *
Coolness, Comfort and Color are 
yours, though the sun be blazing. 
The coolness o f a featherweight 
felt . . . the comfort of Air-Light 
construction . . . and Stetson’s 
new, attractive International col
ors.

An added note of cheer
is the moderate Price $5.00

New Style Mart Suits
To harmonize with this popular Stetson Playboy

— Also —

Shirts, Ties, Belts, 
and Shoes
To properly fit you out

J. W . Richbourg

n
*
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*i
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IREDELL ITEMS
_____________________ By MISS ST"M,A JOMiM. local iom -iH.ndcnl_____________________

Mr. and Mrs Howard Myers of 
Dslla* were recent viNitors he. 
with relatives.

Dim Whitmore, who is attend
ing Howard I’ayne College at 
Rrownwood, spent the week end at 
home.

Kdward Turner, who is In col
lege at Denton. Is visiting here.

Mrs It I.. Mitchell .ml.Mrs Jer
ry I’hllllps were In Fort Worth 
Friday.

Mrs. Fritz Kraenter has been 
very 111 with rheumatism

Mi G W. Chaffin, who has I......
very HI. la reported to be Improv
ing.

Horace Whitley has gone to Ray- 
inondvllle to work

Mrs. McDade. a teacher in the 
grammar school, spent the week 
en I in D lias.

Mr. and Mrs ....... Kills of Ta-
Itck.i came In Frda.v to visit their 
daughter. Mrs. J K Kawrctice

Marie Whitmore has been very 
III with inflammatory rheumatism.
She Is Rome better.

Mrs. Allie Adklnson spent the 
week end in Cleburne with her 
father. Mr. Martin

Mrs. tadand Neighbors and son 
of De Leon spent the week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. K 
Lawrence

Mrs. Sally French was railed to 
Fort Worth Tuesday to see her 
brother. Clark Newton, who got 
his right hand caught In a feed 
mill She returned home Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Squires vacated the 
house of Mr. and Mrs J. I. Davis 
on the corner and moved to 
residence of Miss Stella Jones, vu- j ' " I> 
rated by Mr. and Mrs (iruhaiti Ap
pleby who are with Mr. Caldwell.

Mrs. Clanton and her daughter.
Mrs. Hayden Sadler, were In Waco 
Saturday.

Miss Billie Jones of Cranfills 
Cap spent the week end here with 
friends.

Mrs. Ed Lott and children of 
Dallas spent the week end here 
with relatives.

Will Myers, who works in San 
Antonio, came In Saturday for , 
visit.

Mrs. J. L. Tidwell was in Hico 
FYiday afternoon

Mrs. Clem McAden was in Sir 
phenvllte Saturday.

Misses Wllna and Kdna Itlue 
spent the week end at home. MIm* 
Wllna works In Meridian and Mi*- 
Elna at Wuco.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Simpson it- 
tended the funeral of her cousin.,
Mr. C. It Simpson of Valley Mil - 
Friday.

Miss Wanda McAden of Dallas 
spent the week end with her pai

Cavaness. took him beyond Waco.
Dorothy Gann spent the week 

md in Meridian.
Jerry Main Jr. of Dallas spent 

Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Ja
nie Main. He was accompanied by 
Hob and Grady lllglit.

Mr. and Mrs. David Parks of 
Desdemoua spent Sunday here 
with relatives.

Jerry Phillips, Joe Phillips, and 
Kmmett Howard made a huslnes 
trip to Mi Enterprise this past 
week end.

Mis Cann spent Sunday In Me
ridian.

'lr. ind Mrs. Otis Oldham spent 
Siinduv afternoun n Hico.

J. D. Cregory Is pa.tiling the 
parsonage.

do it Hut time heals all sorrows. 
Little Kva Is gone from her par
ents. friends and schoolmates, hut 
she is not forgotten.

Duff au
Hy

DOKOTHV DESKIN

| They attended a pruning demon- 
' stratum given by the Hamilton 
! county agent.
j Mr. and Mrs John lamd and 
' three children of the Dufiatt com

munity Mi ulut Mrs D 1 Pi 
an,I Mis Mel.a Kucher of Steph- 

, I enville were visitors III the ( In 
[ton Humbert home Sunday a.'ter- 
noou.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Elkins arc
entertaining a lltlc -on born to 
them Thursday Phillis Wayne is 

| tin- name given.
Mi and Mrs Hud Stringer and 

daughters of Duffati were guests 
of his mother, Mrs. J E. Stringer 
Sunday.

Iliirshel Patterson and Miss 
i Pen I Whitesides spent Thu sday 

night with Mr. and Mrs. It E.
It. 

m adi

I raged) l akes Girl's l.li'e

ents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Helm of Cran- 

fill's Cap were here this week end
Miss Dixie Potter, who is in 

a Denton college, spent the week 
end with her parents. She was a 
eompanied by her room-mate. Miss 
Virginia Womack

Mrs. Levi Chaffin and lo r daugh
ter. Mrs. Darnell of Abilene, were 
here Monday.

Mrs. Horen of Rrownwood and 
her daughter. Kuby or Odessa, vis
ited their daughter and sister 
Mrs. Loughlln. Tuesday. They re
turned home Wednesday.

Miss Ruth Miller of Dallas spent 
the week end with her parents

For a few days tills week we 
enjoyed Spring weather, and for 
a few days the wind and dust sure 
(lid blow, ll was a regular West 
Texas sandstorm.

Mrs. Walter Sadler received 
some Kodak pictures of her grand
daughter of Dallas ami was show
ing them Saturduy The Imby sure 
looks very sweet. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hill El
kins. Mrs. Sadler says this Is the 
only baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pvlant of 
Killeen visited relatives here Sun
day. They were accompanied by 
her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. John havlor of 
Mexia visited here Sunday.

Mr. Ralph Bradley and Mr. Ho
ling took the Agriculture hoys to 
the Stock Show Saturday Miss

Saturday afternoon. March 11 
the news was brought here that 
Eva Sanders. 15-vear-old daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Sanders 
of Wacar, had been killed by fall
ing off a high cliff known as 
Lover's Leap in Cameron Park at 
about 11 a. m.

The Camp Fire Cirls of North 
Junior High School of which or- 
polsonlng.

Virgil Htirkahy who works with 
the bridge gang spent the week 
end with Ills wife and little daugh
ters.

Mr. anil Mis. It. 8. Craves of 
1 ganization she was a member, had 
planned an outing for Saturday 

j afternoon Kva had dim lied to the 
over the high wall which 

guana the cliff and had scrawled 
her initials on the high cliff. She 
had w i lt ten "E. S.” Four Baylor 
boys found her body lying at the 
foot of the cliff. Contrary to first 
reports the students said they had 
never heard the victim cry out. 
They carried her along the Bosque 
River till they came to an auto, 
occupied hy a young lady and a 
young man. They put the litlv g rl 
in the car but she was dead when 
they arrived at the hospital

The children who were playing 
with her in the park dU not knot* 
of the accident. Tile little girl was 
Identified hy them as np s-A stu
dent of the new Junior High 
School. Eva’s bicycle was found 
at the top of the cliff. Her parents 
were told at 12:SO.

Eva spent some of her life here 
and was a sweet little girl and 
very smart child. This was her 
first year in high school.

The news of the tragic death 
brought profound sorrow to all. 
It was an awful death. The little 
darling had to die alone but no 
loubt Jesus and His angels were 
with her when she met her awful 
death.

The report was that every hone 
In her body was broken, siio fell 
75 feet. This was an awful blow 
to the parents of the little girl, 
lint Cod knows that Eva's work 
was .one lint the sw wi t influence 
of her life will live on. She will he 
miss. I at home and at school. Sin. 
brought sunshine wherever she 
went I can remember how she 
would smile when she would meet 
friends here, and now she Is a 
shining angel in Heaven. She was 
a regular student of Sunday 
school.

It is very sad. hut may the sor-

M Wood an III D. Anderson 
a business trip to Austin 

Monday.
Lee King who Is employed In 

Cherokee was home over the week 
end

Mr and Mrs. Short Herrin and 
I Ml by, Shirley Jean, made a trip to 
Fort Worth Thursday. They were 
accompanied by Berry Herrin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Weeks and 
son. Jack, attended the Fort 
Worth Stock Show Sunday.

Kay Roberts. J. E. Cooper and 
G B Strother were Stepbeiivllle 
visitors Mon lay.

Mrs. Blanche Jones spent Sun- ' 
day In Ch ilk Mountain visiting i 
her mother, Mra. Borduer.

Mrs. Bril re Kurgan has the flu. 1
Reverend Stanley Cleaecke of 

Millervllle held services here at 
the c hurch of Christ the past week ' 
end. |

Mr and Mrs. Dock Cooper and I 
little daughter of Stcpheoville vis-| 
iteil his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. E. j 
Cooper recently.

It. O. Wvsong made a business 
trip to Fort Worth Monday and 
took in the $t»<k show.

Bohhv Deskln accompanied the 
F F. A boys of Alexander to the 
stock show Saturday.

Mr and Mrs B. A Hi'trln and 
family visit.*! Mr. and Mrs Will 
Paddock of Old Hico Monday

Mrs. Alma Deaklns and daugh
ters. Dorothy and Maxle Joan 
spent a while Tuesday with her 
mother. Mrs A. It Holier sou of 
Hico.

. and Mrs. Otto latno were
•r guests Sunday of Mr 
Fred HI irkburn. 
and Mrs Sam An 

Jackie Dean, 
night with 
Mrs Murii

children of near

of Mra. J
were; Mr. 
and fam.ly 

Mrs. L. W 
and Walter

and Mrs T. 
daughter.

Whiteside and 
Stephen vllle.

Visitors in the home 
W Kohcrson Suniay 
and Mrs. L. A. daggers 

I of Greyvllle Mr. and 
i Koliei son ml children 
1 Hollis of Hico.
) Mr G C. Clapp. Mr. 
i C . Mitchell and llttl 
1 Kola" ta. wi re visitors at Tolar 
| and Granhury the past week end. 
I Mi and Mgs Marvin Elkins and 

lKtIe daughter of Stephenvllle. 
I Mrs Bill Nachtlgsll of Thui bat 
| anil Miss Lula Lanl of Dublin 
! spent S tarday night and Sunday 
. In the J M Elkins h me They.
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs Kl- 

i kins, visit'd w th Mrs N. J Land 
cf the Duffau community Saturday 
night

, Mrs K S Jackson and Mrs. 
Clayton loinihert attended county 
counsel at Stephenvllle Saturday 
afternoon

Elkins visited with 
R. B. and Marvin, 

of Stephenvllle the 
last week

Miss Adena 
her brothers 
.lid families 
latter part of

arson and 
spent a while 

her parents, 
ni Roberson of

M
dt nn 
Mrs 

y  
son,
Monday 
Mr and 
Salem.

The l-H club boys and girls of 
Duffau atended the Fort Worth 
Stock Show Monday.

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Fouts ac
companied by Pearl and John i 
•pent Sunday with Mra Vella Hnr-1 
rls of Iredell.

Violet and Honey Bee Cavitt t 
have returned to Stephenvllle af
ter visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Roach 
were Carlton visitors Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. George Arnold and 
Ruby Inez were In Hico Saturday.

Dorothy Deskln and June Lack
ey were in Stephenvllle Monday.

The Cavitt g ir ls .  Honey Bee. Vi
olet and Josephine, enteitalned a 
few of the boys in the community 

party Tuesday night.
Green of Alexander was a 
In this community Friday

Mr. and Mrs Guy llartgruve- 
and daughter of Cameron and Mr. 
and Mrs K C Allison. Jr., of Hico 
were guests of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. K C Allison and family 

and i Sunday
j Mra. Clair Brunson and son. Mr. 
I Nona Brunson, und Miss Johnnie

with a 
Lacy 

visitor 
night

Mrs A T. Iaickey made a busl-J 
ness trip to Stephenvllle Tinsduv l 

Charlie la-e Jones of Alexandet ! 
was In this community Sunday 
night.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met with Mrs. W C Fouts Thurs- 

| day and quilted a quilt. Cake and
. . _ . , coffee were served to the follow-rowlng parents look to God who , Mrs rrent,c„ Slk„ s Mrg ()t.

sorrowing and ; I(, Lov„  Mrs 0  \\y.ong, M r s
Sam Anderson. Mrs. jim Sikes

call comfort their 
pining hearts.

Mr It S Echols. Mrs John 
AVyche. Mrs Horace Whitley and 
son and J W Parks went down 
Sunday morning for the funeral 
at Compton's Funeral Home. The 
remains were taken to lllco Sun
day afternoon and laid to rest in 
the cemetery there at 3 p. ni.

Members of her class of JunJnr 
Hlgh School were honorary pall- 
bearers and six of the boys were j 
active pallbearers, the sight of | 
these fine boy* and girls acting j 
as pallbearers for their beloved 
classmate no doubt brought tears 
to many eyes.

The floral offerings were

Mrs Ia‘ in Weeks. Mrs Charlie 
Trimble. Mrs W A Deskln. all of 
Duffau and Mrs. H. II itnmage 
and Mrs. Jim Stone of Iredell, 
Mrs. Ben Herrin. Mrs H. H Han
cock and Mr* George Arnold.

Evelyn Levisey. the English teach - / '" ' !_____  • . .  _ l l l l l . .  o trl tilll*r. and Mrs. J. L. Davis took the 
I Home Economics girls. All had a 
[fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cunningham 
[and son and her brother. Uov 
Lawrence, spent Sunday with 
Ihelr parents. They live at I.enora.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Weaver of 
Sweetwater spent Sunday with her 

toother. Mrs Brashear.
|| John K. Myers of Dallas was 
» r y  HI a few days this week His 
Jnther. Abe Myers, went to see 
Jilm Saturday and a* John K was 
tetter he returned Saturday night 
iohn K. was poisoned from the 
times of a car -carbon monoxide 
Dallas spent Sunday with rela- 
Ives. He Is a nephew of the late 
Hr. R. 8. Graves

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brashear of 
Sweetwater spent Sunday with hi* 
toother. They were accompanied 
>y Mr and Mrs Tommv Tidwell 

ltd daughter
[Mr. Bennett Whitlock left Sun 
ky for Raymondville where he 
111 work In a rilling station III* 
pfe and her sister Norma Jean

and
Kva was 
deserved

a
all

large
sweet
theselittle girl 

flowers.
A very large crowd from Waco 

followed the remains to Hico and 
a very large crowd from here at
tended the burial.

Wilburn and Hattie, as they are | night March IT The 
called here, can he assured that munltv Is invited 
they have the heartfelt sympathy 
of their friends and If they could 
sav anything to help them In their 
great sorrow they would willingly
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The Millervllle Home Demon
stration Club met Friday after
noon March 1(>. at the Millervllle 
school house Three new members 
were aided to the elub roll. The 
club will meet regularly at the 
school building twice each month 
The club will sponsor a "42" party 
and general get-to-getber Friday 

entire com-

, Hlaekloi k have all been on the 
• sick list the past week, 
i The Fairy Ladles Sunmakers 
j Club met in the home of Mrs. it. 11 

Lackey with Mrs. Andrew Hutton 
acting co-hostess last Wednesday 
for un all day meeting. Two quilt* 
were neurly quilted A wonderful 
lunch was served at the noon 
hour. AH ladbs present enjoyed 
the day very much.

Mr. Rov Davis has been sick but 
Is much better now.

The Baptist Workers meeting 
was held In the Fairy Church 
Mon lay A good program was ren
dered and goodly crowd attended.

Last Saturday night and Sunday 
was the Baptist regular day for 
church services with their pastor 
Rev. Hayes, presiding.

The Methodist church Itegtm a 
series of sermons Monday night 
which will continue through Fri
day u u)it with Rev. Henry Prl e 
of (behtmie presiding.

Mr and Mr* Will MrGlothlln 
and family are moving to Hico 
this week We are sorry to lose 
these good people but hope they 
are happy In their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Holll* Ford were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Goerdel of Lanham

Mrs W M. Horselev attended 
the funeral of her Grandmother 
"Smlthermau" In Waco Monday.

Mr Horseley attended the R. K 
A. celebration in Kvant Monday 
afternoon.

Next Sunday (wing 3rd Sun lay 
will lie the methodlst regular 
church day with Pastor Caldwell 
presiding

Miss Peggy Ituth and Tommie 
Jo Allison and Miss Jimmie Ruth 
Thompson attended the Stock
Show Monday.

Mi and Mr* Dick Whitson and 
daughter. Winona, and Mr. and 
Mrs Rainwater and children were 
Sunday guests of Mr. und Mrs W 
E. Goyne and Wilma G race

Mi Brant n Kdlngton is visit ng 
with home iks here.

Mrs E S. Jackson and mother. 
Mrs. E K Ridenhower. were din
ner guests of Mrs J. B Pool of 
the Olln community last Thursday

[TWENTY-THREE
TEARS IS WELDING

[)• r<>ur assurance that we 
GET THE JOB DONE?

Gaaraateed Blaeksmlthlar

Ro w e r s  g a r a g e
]& Blacksmithing
1---------------------------

Opening Special
Genuine Duco Paint Job -- $10

Very latest equipment and colors 
Guaranteed Batteries $2.95 exchange

ANY SIZE USED TIRES 
ANY MODEL CAR OR PICKUP 
NEW OR USED*CAR RADIOS 

See Us Saturday

Duke Purdom

In the middle 
of the night—
an £xi&nALon

J  otophone.
IN THE BED RO OM  

IS MOST  
W E L C O M E 1

It's lata, or pathapa you have 
only gon* to bed early - win 
dows are up the lire a banked 
lot the mqht the telephone 
rings. THAT S when an extea- 
aton telephone la the bedroom 
ta welcome. No groping tor the 
bathrobe and slipper* no cold 
trip downs!sirs or to the hell. 
Just reach out and answer the 
telephone turn over and go 
back to sleep Beat ol all. the 
com la laaa than yon think ioc 
•Bin.

GULF STATES 
TELEPHONE 

COMPANY
■ICO, TEXAS

\ >

NEW HOUSE PAINT BY DU PONT
d e e p s  W h i t e  H o u s e sW HITER!
THIS new, brilliantly white Du Pont Pre

pared Paint keeps white houses whiter! Its 
whiter whiteness is due to titanium—the whitest 
pigment known. And it stays whiter. I;or as 
the months pass by, the weather actually helps 
Du Pont Prepared Paint clean itself! Under 
normal conditions, dust and dirt are washed 
off by the first rain— leaving your house clean 
and white.

But Du Pont Prepared Paint does more than 
give you a whiter house! It saves you money. 
It* great hiding power and "spread” mean 
that less paint is required for the job. And its 
unusual durability means fewer repainting*.

You can also get Du Pont Prepared Paint in 
all the popular colors . . . Whatever color 
scheme you select, you'll find the right shades 
in this fine house paint. Come in to see a 
color card.

HOUSE PAINT

Barnes & McCullough

NOW ON DISPLAYSILVER JUBILEE
KELVINATORSat m e-w -zM /a m e  prices! L . -

COME IN AND HUP us celebrate
Kelvinator'a 25th anniversary. 

Por never before have we been able 
to offer such amazing refrigerator 
values as theae big, beautiful new 
1939 SILVER JUBILEE KELVIN 
ATORS'

H ere’s a refrigerator that will 
change all your ideas about refrig
erators . . . just as the first Kelvin- 
ator of 25 years ago changed the 
ideas of that day.

I t 's  pow ered  wi th the si lent 
POLAR SPHERE . . .  a sensational 
cold-making unit scaled away in a 
gleaming ball of steel! Uses current 
only 30%  o f  the tim e  . . . keeps 
operating costs down low.

We're offering unbelievably low 
prices on these beautiful new 1939 
models by Kelvinator, oldest 
maker of electric refrigeratora.
It's your big chance. Come in 
—••tart saving—NOW I \

A FEW CENTS A DAY IS ALL IT TAKES

AGtiwfl and
«laxpaytr PU B LIC

l U K V I O l l
.C O M P A N Y .

C O M E  I N  — S T A R T  S A V I N G  T O  D A

•% &
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ROLAND L. HOLFOHD 
Editor and Publisher

■Imd as Mtuml-rlua matter Mar 10, 
r. at tba ptMltilln at Hteo. Taaaa, 

tke Act of Consrca* at March A

y *
•A

i t 'u r u m o N  pricks
h  Htco Trade Territory -

One Year ,1  00
Month* M r Three Month* (Se

Hamilton. Boeque. Ernth and Co
m anche C ou rt lea

Year ISM ) S i .  Month* l i e"TV--- Wunthr It Or
All *ohwriptiun* parable CASH IN 

VANCK. Paper will ha dtoeootisssSA D V A N C E  
* k a t  tim e

/
/

A ItV IR T IS IN C  R ATE S
B M fT .A J L .lt>  per colum n inch per In-

Interesting women lu savins our 
forests lu the work of Miss Mar
ita ret March-Mount, of the United 
States Forest Service. Her depart
ment of the service Is the Division 
of Information and Education with 
hea«li|uarters In Milwaukee, \YI* 

Miss March Mount lectures all 
over the country lo womens 
if roups and encourages them to 
plant new forests to replenish 
those destroyed by fire. She con
duct* groups of women on s ght-

•arttoA Contract rate, upon npplicaUaa. emu tours through forests u >1 
f ANT MDS 10c par tin* or 1« par word. , u[] f, r. , . . .  | ddl*W**
pm i W l l . .  Additional la ~ ctlo n *  a t ,  *■ lVl....... .... .............. u ........w . .
Ac pat tin* or 1* per a i

jOcAL READERS 10c per 
sasttnn. atralckt.

■TNIMl'M chars# 2Ac AJ. ohsrs-J only 
,fc thoaa ruatomxr* *arrvin« regular ac- 
1 stunts with the Nrwa Review

Notlraa o f cMurch entertainm ents where . ,  \y g  
a chars# o f admission i* made, obituaries. J . 
mrda o f tkaak*. reaolutloa. o f  rwrpeel,

A* pm line or la per word j Oui of these trips there has de-
LoPAL REAPERS 10c pet 11a* par la- j v eloped au organ cation of women

: called “ The Caravan Squirrel 
[Club." largely because It was or-
■ IP!

•ad all matter not now*, 
•or at tha rasnlar rat*#.

will be ebarpad

A a r  ereonaou* ra/loetion upstn the char- 
-ter o f  aay pec— n or firm  appearins la 
teae cohamna will he .la d It  and prom ptly 
, erected upon callin* attention o f the 
•anacaanont to the articla  la  qusatton

las Tex., Friday. March 17. i m
FKOFFKTA RIGHT* tltb 

HI MAh RIGHTS
Ths decision of the United 

Isles Supreme Court that "sit- 
hwn" strikes are Illegal, In spite 
1 the friendly attitude toward 
s m on the part of the National 
nfuir Relations Board. merely 
eta the final seal of Judicial con

firmation on what everybody bo
le red.
« There cau be no law or aulbor- 
gy under the Constitution which 
iuthorUea any person or body of 
teople, whether employees or oth

ers, to take possession of some
one rises property and use or oc- 
tiupy It against the will of the 
>wner.
• That an employer has a perfect 

‘ right to discharge any employee 
who participates In a sltdown or 
engages In any other Illegal act. 
aiicb as mini violence to prevent 
those who desire to work from en
tering their place of employment, 
la clearly settled by the decision 
o f the High Court And n<< employ
er can be compelled to re-employ 
anyone discharged for such a rea
son

There doubtlea* will be outcries,! 
aggalnsi this ruling of the court, 
by people who talk loudly about || 
what they call the superiority of 
what they term "human rights 
over "property rights ”

There has been an Increasing 
amount of talk of that sort In the 
United States In recent years The 
distance It has gone, following the 
Mew of the Communist in trying 
to plant revolut.unary Ideas In the 
minds of the people we have no 
way of knowing Hut the notion 
that there Is something peculiar
ly sacred about human rights at 
aay time a controversy occurs be
tween workers and emp - yers Is 
Communistic doctrine

It is not American doctrine The 
foundation of the Amen *n sys
tem la. to be sure, the right of 
Individuals, but foremost among 
those rights Is the right to acquire 
and poasei* property without In
terference so long as It Is honest
ly acquired.

Tar more of the police functions 
of government In America arr de
voted to the protection of proper 
ty rights than to merely prevent
ing clttiens from auffe lng phys
ical harm The right of property 
la. It might well be said, a pri
mary essential right of human lib- I 
arty The Supreme Court has once jjy  
more gone on record In defense of , 
that elementary human right

O / lcm a ^ U x x r ls

HOME
NEWS

When you are selecting house 
dresses this spring conalder firs' 
of their laundering qualities. And 
choose a simple style without | 
many frills and pleats that will 
be e:'ST to Iron Then he sure tha' 
their trimmings and the thread ! 
with which they are made is fas’ j 
color as well as the dress fabric | 
Itself.

I have had dresses made of | 
fast-colored materials that were 
sewed with thTead that spotted I 
nnd discolored the trimming of the { 
dress. Dark-colored cottons with 
white collars and ruffs look ex- | 
ceedingly smart and neat for 
working hours hut they need spe
cial care In washing Dark cottons 
always should tie washed by them
selves In fresh sud« because the 
lint from white fabrics Is likely to 
cling to them

ganlxed on the spot where Ranger 
Stone founded his "Ancient 
norable Order of Squirrels" 

iu 1J27 The women’s club has 
uow thousands of members who 
plant seeds and sedllugs The 
president Is Mrs. Sam Rask of 
Hloomiug Prairie. Minn. Recently 
Mrs Helen Worth Gordon has 
been made a representative of 
the Forest Reserve for the eastern 
states. s a a

We women have a tremendous 
responsibility on our shoulders 
when you cunssder that we are 
now being called the "keystone of 
the capitalist system." According 
to Mllllcent Taylor, womeu con
trol 70 per cent of the nations 
Wealth and IS per cent of the na
tion s buying power. We are bene
ficiaries of per cent of the life 
Insurance We own about 5<> per 
cent of the corporate stock of In
dustry and more than <0 per cent 
of the savings hank accounts.

Very Latest

“Can Spring Be Far Behind?
*  .a . a* _ _ I la. Iis*i«ltl IliAR slwsiu , ,t hrlstlsn Uv- llglon lias always sounded the #|,h

gan. "Somebody cores." "Christian- 
March 1“ !•< Feter Ity." wrote Itaron von Hugel. th,.

j brilliant Catholic myall. ,  , ar 
1st Feter 1:11- In* ” Wherever one find* ronipas-

, ailed you is holy.” shin, there one sees authentic
. , Men Text oo must Christian conduct 

v',u*be"ho!» ton ill all ' " ur «»■• . Th*’n’ ,00’ ,hr < hr»a.lan faith |„ 
a ."W h a t docs 11>I» "»<•*<> "* "*  n,,,“  pha.es. he* al-*' 1 !  life* We cannot! way. sounded a deep not. j,,,

, „ . ; h i hristianlty l .  "To mis. the Joy I. ■
‘ i fiofi -talement with a as Stevenson says In close , , ,u.not a definite state m in __ .in ,  . . . .  . . . .  J‘ . *

Feter Exhorts lo 
log.

Leaaou for 
3S-1S

Golden Text
As He who cslled you Is

in
specific
hat can be sal 

turn philosophy 
adoxlcal body 

hanging it* form

men n l n I * " h I"' omm «»n placelu that the Chris- courage The gospel Is well „ „ „  
of living Is s par-I med up In that recurrent phase of 
„f truth always Jesus "Fear not."

1 In addlton mature Christian ex
not exaggerste the perlence Is the fruit of fellowship 

(Inly through the togetherness ,,f 
the Christian Church do we fin,| 
our moat emancipating friendship, 
and Inalghts

Finally. aa Stevenson affirms, 
"whether on the flrat of January 
or the thlrty-flrat of l>< . nih- r. 
faith la a gixxl word to end - 
The myotic way of faith Is prefer- 
able to the cool Impersonallsin of 
the laboratory It la a go,4 p|,„ 
to "truat the anul’a Invincible Vi . 
mist.”  and lo aay, with Jesus, 
"llleBHod are the pure In Inart, fur 
they shall see God "

Yet wc must 
fluid character of the Christian 
pilgrimage Goeth »•»» somewhere 
that while man is forever 
Ing h. vet remains ihe same This 
lu also true of the Christian con
duct. It l« always In transition, 
but there are emphases that re
main constant A* Dr Tosdlck 
likes to put it. there are abiding 
experience a underneath .hanging 
categories

What are th. persistent loyalties 
that endear themselves to us «S 
we Journey along ihe Christian 
Wav? K rsl of all. the Christian re-

t.reell

point «>n which the Guam improve- 
i meiit plan w»a defeated was that 

It could and probably would be 
threatened by Japan aa a threa
tening gesture.

To Restore Confidence
Apart from war prevention mea- 

! mires, the clear purpose of Ihe Ad
ministration now appear* to In* to 
restore fhe confidence of busi
ness that there will he no more 
experiments by the Government of 
it kind to frighten Investors. Nu
merous signs (mint to a real de
sire to encourage business In the 
hope that the wheels of Industry 
can be started revolving at some
th.ng like their former a peed.

The ending of the controversy 
between the Tennesee Valley Au
thority and the Commonwealth A 
Southern electric power interests 
Is one of these signs T. V A. fi
nally bought out Commonwealth 
for eighty million dollars, regar
ded as a fair price by all concern
ed and the President announced 
that there would he no more Gov-

WaahtngJon Is Harry Hopkins, 
the new Secretary of Commeri < 
former head of the W. P A Mr 
Hopkins Is making a good impu l 
sion upon business men who have 
to do business w.th his depart
ment, ..ml la strengthening the 
limine** Advisory Board.

In Ilia first ; . RttRfRRt •
since bis appointment Mr. Hop
kins tv,ok a com History altitude

Undoubtedly th, 
the small village 
born, who att iln< 
our boyish mind, 
prominence In 
"Toughv Loefflei 
was a one hundred per

t lephanl
te one youth of 

n which I was
. - •••■ung to
Ihe greatest 

world wa« 
At school he 

ent fail
ure and played hookey perala- 
tently.

Hut he always came home With 
the biggest catih of fish and the 
largest bag of partridges, wild 
dll' ks and g eese  And he knew

toward business He annoum <■ I > h,,w to , 11 wild turkeys and Just
Washington. Mar. 1*5.- With one 

exception the Administrations 
program of National Defense Is 
moving through Congress with al
most as much speed and ease as 
the Prealdent’s New Deal mea
sures moved four or five years 
ago.

The House of Representatives 
turned down the proposal to es
tablish a naval base on the Island 

j of Guam in tnld-PacIfic. but other
wise there has been such complete 

j bl-partlsan support of the Army 
I and Navy program as to indicate 
I that Senators and Repreaenta- 
I lives believe that the folks back __ _

home are worried about the condl- w' ,h *r"* '«*power companies The hope Is that
this assurance will open the pock
ets of investors who would like to 
put several billions into utility 
Improvement«.

tlon of world affairs and don’t 
want the United States to be 
when matters came to the climax 
caught unprepared as we were 
of war In 1917.

At the same time. Congress Is 
trying to be careful about making 
warlike gesture* In the direction 
of any particular nation, though 
thets have b.̂ en several speeches 
hy irresponsible members of both 
Houses, which. If tsken seriously, 
might easily stir up bad feeling 
abroad. 1 Tax Matter* M u d  led

F.ar of giving too much offense ] It remains to be seen, however, 
lo Japan Is the reason behind the how far the Administration will

u policy of no general rise in Fed
eral taxes and the amendment of 
the tax laws to eliminate those 
which tend lo “ freexe Ihe neces
sary flow of capital"; Government 
akl In breaking Ihe log-jam of pri
vate Investment In (he fields of 
utilities, railroads and housing; 
the need of tolerance and fairness 
In relations between labor and 
employers; an Increased national 
iDoinie to provide Jobs in private 
Industry for those now employed; 
assistance for small business, nnd 
a larger share of the national in
come for the farmer

FreaMentUI Feasibility
In informed political circles 

here, the voice of Harry Hopkins 
is being regarded as the voice of 
Fresiil. *1 * 1 The 1 • ■
growing steadily that Mr. Ilopkln*

The question of taxes on cor -! 'he Freslilent's personal selec 
porate earnings and capital gains | D°n hi* successor In the White
Is still holding Investors hack, 
however The President gave no
tice (list the Administration would 
propose no new taxes, and Secre
tary Morgentbau. for the Treasury 
reiterated that assurance.

House, and that he was put In the 
Department of Commerce because 
in that position he could talk to 

, business men and build himself 
up a« a figure to be seriously con- 

i sldered as of Presidential caliber 
Until his latest appointment Mr 

Hopkins had never had business 
experience or many contacts with 
business His whole career has

where they roosted.

aUlloull, lug that Jour- 
llrrM ('umhlnej Shows w, 
hlblt there on Mar, h 17th

Immediately the town 
to give a demonstration 
• • ( M i  fel «
"Tough> ’ LoetTWi I 
sided over wild animal- 
ea raran.

A committee composed r those 
who worshipped at the shrine of 
Raechtis. met "Toughv. ’ , vended 
the freedom of the city 1 him and 
proceeded to get him beauty 
drunk on the night of the Wtb.

While deep In his ill holle 
cornu, the single eleph nt of tht

Rut his greatest claim to dls- show was abstracted from the lot, 
t tn tlon ,anie when he run away painted a bright green amt led By 
with a little one ring circus and one of the showmen, als,, IntoE- 
became attendant to the wild ani- rated, to the house of the only 
mats, chief of whic h was a single Irishman in town Fatrl, K 0’NeUI 
elephant docile, ungainly and —where ihe poor lienst wts i»- 
alow duced to gel on the front pord

For years none of the boys In much against Its will, 
my town saw him. but now and Its weight caused the v»randil
then his mother, who was exceed-! to collapse, ss the front of iM 
ingly proud of her boy’s claim to house toppled over, and thrvv O'- 
fame, would tell us where the Neill and his family out f MU 
show was exhibiting and let us the mld»t of debris In which’it 
react parts of his tiadly written squealing elephant thrashed iM 
and poorly spelled letter to her. wildly excited. Finally the MBt 
The last word w, had of him was returned to the c icw ht. 
through this channel was when he while I had three patlentl aw 
he< ante he.,,] animal man with the lutdlv hurt as the result 1 thill- 
circus ; cident.

In the meantime I had gone "Toughy" Loeffler lo«t hit
through college, graduated as a and no other show h is evtr we I 
do,'or. served m> Internship and lured Into that town sin,* n* 
returned to the Itttlo town to the chairman of th* 1 ,'alMj 
hARC out nu -humic and endea- committee. "We only wanted *1
v, t csMtdish a prac tice In u give old man O’Neill c\ denes 
eounirv devastated be the Civil our friendship toward ‘ o M  
War for Vi . the stage Patrick's Day" to whi, 1 ’hr
u|" ii which mu, h of that grim responded “To took tht dlvM
trai • ,l\ wi,- enacted and iflfcse way to do’ln It, an -"!>■* It
quently suffered most and there- going to sue ye all.”
for, was the slowest to regain any It Is an 111 wind that h **1 
semblance of prosperity. laxly good, for several lawyer* I

I had been In town but a few damages for O’Neill an,. 1 
ncl walls three patlvnts out of the trans 

posters. Lon.

several smaller Islands not too far 
away

Roth nations are forbhlden by 
the terms of the Treaty to fortfy

Senate and House in charge of tax 
matters are giving a great deal of 
atudy to the proposals for the eli
mination of the tax on corporate

thetr island possession* Whether surpluses entirely, and the redtir 
dredging out the harbor of Guam , tlon of the capital gains tax law Ini

How far he will be able to ad 1 
to that Impression the le-llef that 
he has a sound, broad view of ec-o 
nomlc problems especially IS they 
affect business remains to lx- seen.

. lo arrommextate a few battleships 
i or bulldlag a drvdock or a repair 

shop for ships, making the island 
I n naval base, would violate the 
' Treaty of Versailles nobody on 

apitol Hill la quite lure, but the !

such a way that If an Investor {
takes a heuw risk and earns a i Twenty-five thousand women 
profit proportionate to the risk, stormed a Washington 1) C p, 
he will be permitted to keep a fair 
share of hla profit

The man of the moment In

lice station recently In an effort 
to qualify foT lob* as charwomen 
In Federal buildings In the capital.

I l I

Frlace** line
ncea* line will he smar- 
•ver for spring, so you II 
> dress a* much later on 
II right now And during ! 
g. very feminine season. I 
be wearing touches of 
frills, as In this design 
the sleeves and deep V j

[The House of Hazards By lila c  Arthur']

\  4 # / strin g  i* m t  far. 
AUjAY •• WHAT A CAY...

Common sense Is the determin
ing factor In most of onr decision* 
so use it when you place the con
ventional auxiliary tables in your 
living room Tables holding cigar
ettes and IxHiks and magazines
should be about elbow high Cof
fee tables should reach the knees 
Tables carrying reading lamps
should be high enough to let the
light fall at readlag and sewing 
distance.

Glenda Farrell, popular movie 
■Mr. was sleeted Mayor of North

A dress like this wilt send your 
morale *,erlttg Ice, a use It will 
give you the happy satisfaction of I 
lo 'kint your m< *’ charming Ami 
It’s so easy to make! Fur this I 
chcxvse thin wool, flat crepe *or i 
silk print. It s a pattern you’ll re 
peat time and again. In different I 
materials ami colors.

Pattern No M12 Is designed for J 
sixes it, i«. in. 2«, to and 42 
Size IB requires tS  yards of 39- 
inch material and 1\ yard* of i 
lace or pleating

PATTERN Ntl&— It’s a perfect } 
sweetheart of a little dress, with 
its heart-shaped pockets, full skirt 
and puff sleeves, snug bssque and 
round collar 9415 la practically 
guaranteed to make any small 
girl look-and even art - her 
sweetest

Pattern No 9415 la designed for 
sizes 4. B. I. 10 and 12 years. Rise 
B requires 2>w yards of 39-Inch 
material: 2 yards of braid; I A* 
yards ribbon for sash; As yard of 
contrasting for collar and ruffs

MELIO HUBBY, IT WAS SO SWEET 0T YOU 
TO LEAVE THE CAR FOR ME TOPAY SO 
THAT I COULD DRIVE MRS CjRUMP 
OUR BRIDGE 
PARTY

Far PATTERN. ■and H cants
la rela (far each pattcra da-
trad) year Name. ADDRESS.
STYLE NUMBER sad SIZE ta
W p i  i S S e

■tea Saw*

fifth 4m m . RrtJsSrn*s. St

bale Camemn
5-Minute B iograph ies

Author of How to Win Friends 
and People M

VILHLALMUR STEFANSSON 
Hu* .Man Who Ate Shoestrings—And

Them
I line* t ilked for three hours 

"lih u man who hud spent eleven 
'••ir- up beyond the Arctic Circle; 
an,l 'luring six years of that time.

had lived on nothing but meat 
■ <nd water Ihe man Is Strfansson 

■' splendid, blonde Norseman 
wil l th, Id,xx] of the old A'lklngs 
coursing through hla veins.

Stefans*.m wa* the first explor- 
• r in the world who ever dare*! to 
'enrn e out on the desolate be of 
tile A ret I, Oeean. without fixxt or 
fuel, and try to live on the gam,- 
that be shot.

"  hen he first suggewted sueh a 
Ihlng. the experts told him he was 
"***■ ,D|I the Eskimos warned 
him that he would starve lo death 
Hut would he? He wasn't so sure 
lie was a »< lentlat and he wanted 
the tact* Ho be and two of hla 
companion* look gun* and ammu
nition and went out and l iv ed  f,,r 

j months on t akes of Ice, floating 
around In the Arctic Ocean 

During the first forty days on 
the Ice, they ate all the hxxl they 
had brought with them. From that 
time on. they ate nothing except 
the teals and polar bear* that they 

I shot.
I How did they get their drinking 
.water? Well, they made a firs out 
. of blubber, which la the fat of 
seals: and with this fire, they 
melted sea Ice and got fresh wa
ter.

Aod here la tha aatoalahlng part
of the stnry: Rtefaaeaon and hla

4 m -

over the shifting Ice. and I"8' 
of dying from starvation. 18 
experts had »a-d they would. A 
gained several pound* and 'I" 
miss a single meal In n n. ty-»»' 
days!

Stefanason said they would 5 
died if they had eaten u, D ng 
lean meat, hut they wer, il: rlfl  
so lung as they ate all 'I'*’ 
meat they wanted, along wil!l 
lean.

Sometime* they ate their n>' 
•aw, but they usually cix’ke'1 
using blabber for fuel. 
they cut the hair off a h>»r “ 
and used the hair for fur'

AA'ho’s afraid of the b z 
wolf? Well. Rtefanason Isn’t 
says he has eaten doaen* 
bad wolves , ts said be would 
ther have a lice place of rn 
wolf than r «  st vaal.

Stefanason told me that his n 
tried eat Ing vlld dtteka. Wild g' 
and owls Tien they took a 
on which one they Ilked best, 
most of them said they would 
ther have owl than wild durkl 
partridge* |

He himself has even aatenj 
rawhide sir ng* on hl« 
shoes He believe* thst a pied 
boiled fresh mwhlde Isn’t baf 
tastes something like pig*’
He eaya It la a good idea to 
skin clothing In the Far NortI 
stead of woolen clothes: be<| 
If vou get t<x» hungry >o0 cl

men traveled aevea huadrad miles i yoar rawh.de ctothee

S3* •"WfrwMW1- '  ~ T l
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wore v*iL"t,i Îr,|r J|,|,l,"i *' . Mr*. Fellers spent the week enil
11 ’ 0 hu,“ l»y. with her ion. Reason Keller*, anil

i t  M. Aituin* wa* a huilness via- r' " " l,y- _____
Itor lu Heevllle ln*t week

Mr* J L. Mot'latchy of Carlton 
*pent la at week with her dauxh- 
ter, Mr*. John L Wll*..ii.

U. 8 MasoUiglU of ('arlton 
HpemllnK thl* week with his 
J. K. Masslngill. un<l family.

la
son,1

Mr. ami Mr*. Marvin Marshall 
anil *i>n. Maynard, spent tin week 
end In Bunge visiting relatives

Ml** Mettle Rodger. «,f \va,,,
visited several day* thl* W»*A* k In
the home of her parents. Mr. ant! 
Mr*. J. C. Kodger*

Mr. anil Mrw Hoy Wet horn am! 
children spent Saturday ami Sun 
day in Clifton vlalttng In the home 
of Mr. and Mr* Y. (i. Welborn

Mr. anil Mr*. C A Proffitt ami I 
daughter. Melba Jean, of Curl’ -n 
\ Kited Mr. anil M 1 
and Mr*. Maynn* Rurden Sun-1.->

Mr. ami Mr* Doug l Viighn 
and Hen Jiw* Marshall of i • • ,,n 
were dinner KUe*t* of then mint. ; 
Mrs. Maynie Burden. 8und.it

Adrian Burden, who l< n t h 
CCC camp at Gatesvllli vi-it. | i* 
mother. Mrs May me Burden, Sat
urday and Sunday.

Miss Katherine Ma*slngill •»;. nt 
the week in Carlton with her 
ter, Mr*. Delmar Yarbrough. .md 
family.

Mr*. W. T. Kurrar and Mt nl 
Mr*. Alton Farmer of Da I la-t -i- nr 
he week end with Mr. and Mt

A. (iarth and Mis* J< -*le il.crth

i \ and Mr*. Jim Alexander and 
daiUDter. Mary Helen, of nea 
Stephenvllle spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ilomln k-

Mr. and Mr*. Cec il Herrli ks and 
W. c  of McCain*) u d  W k Her- 
rick* anil daughter, Lucille, spent 
the week end in Fort Worth and 
attended the Fat Stiwk Show.

Mr*. Cura Kinerson arrived 
Wednesday from Lake Charles. 
I-a , to make an Indefinite visit 
w th her stepmother, Mrs. Mollle 
Carpenter.

Misse* Kilty Beth Christian and 
Onn hell Ashton, members of the 
PUlilli school faculty, huve moved 
Into an apartment at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Bobo.

Mr. and Mrs. John O Poll* and 
S"hs. Hilly and Dolt, of Gatesvllle. 
and Mr. and Mrs. J N. Phillip* of 
Belton were here Sunday to help 
Mr* I, A. Powledge celebrate her 

I birthday.

JOTS....
Jokes & Jingles

-BIJ-

j e n n i E  m A E

tlou engineer with the State De
partment of Agriculture. Besides 
an aggregation of F. F A. bov*. 
County Agent T. It. Craddock and 
County Judge J. M Pool were 
among the visitor*.

• • •
When It. F. McCarty, member of 

the *< hool hoard, look the new ug 
teachei down to meet unotli< i 
niemher of the iKiard he said "Mi 
Wolfe, meet Mr Fox.”

----------- — r-

I
BOW KM HI'S LINEN

lit non lire Yew 
K«ct Worth

Service Between 
And Hamilton

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wieaer of 
Hamilton were guests Sunday in 
th- home of his sisters. Mis* Net
tie W ,.*,.r and Mrs. (J. H. Ander
son.

Mr. and Mr*. Luther Burden and
Mary Louis- and Wan

dell visited Mr and Mr*. J. W 
Burden and Mr*. Maynie Burden
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Itougla* anil son
•I Marshall, of Carlton visited 
Mr- Yuughti's grandparents. Mr.

J \s Burden, Batardnj
night.

Mr. and Mrs Sid Barham of St, • 
phenvllle were Sunday guest lu 
the home of Mr. and Mrs .1 c 
Barrow.

Mr. and Mr*. I. J Teague and 
son. Buddy Wilson, spent Sum 
in Valley Mills with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wilson

Mr and Mrs. Leonurd Soren
- >n of CranfiU's Lap and Mr. anil 
Mr* (P ah. m Appleby of Iredell
vl-ited their norther, Mr*. Maynie 
Burden, Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Wiley Bingham of 
tft• Altman community und their
- 'a. .1 m Bingham, of Humllton

It* State) of Mrs J. II.
(load.

Mr and Mr*. J. I). Bramblett 
■<r '1 r - V. II. Mitchell of Coman-
i he were here Sunday, guests of 
Mr and Mrs J. W. Hlchhourg 
ami Mr and Mrs. J. M. Adam*.

Mr anil Mrs. J .  E.
daughter, Klta lad*, 
wen- here Saturday

Burleson anil
of Coleman 

visiting their
ROSS SHOP, Jewelry. Watch, daughter Miss Loretie Burleson, 

and Clock Repairing. 37-tfc. a\d friends.

iwo < nnuren oi i anno nac< i* u-'iieru 01 si* ru-io 
turned home after a visit with Mr Tuesday afternoon 
and Mrs. J. P. Clepper. Medford’* sister. Mr

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Westlev and Mis. Will Hooker anil Mr* Roy 
two children of Caddo have re M-fferd of Stephenvllle were here

to see Mrs. 
Irs. John Clark, 

who ha* been very ill for the past 
Paul Homer returned Sunday to I week, 

his location near Inks Dam In j
Burnet County after spending the Mr and Mr*. I .ary Clotfelter of 
week end with his parent* Mr , Stanton. M:s. Vera MWdlebrook

Max Hoffman announced this 
week that he would give a prize 
of $2 50 In cash to the girl or lady 
in this community who could 
weave the most attractive and or
iginal sweater of wool yarn bought 
from his store, lie Is allowing two 
mouths for them to he completed 
and at the end of that time they 
will lie put on display in his win
dow. He also has for sale at his
Mar* Dm  omell n t v l s i  b u m
with which they are to be made. 
These little frame* have proven a 
sensation since their appearance 
some lime ago. The weaving pro
cess Is very simple and may be 
used for many things besides for 
sweater*. A*k at Hoffmuu’s store 
for Information about the contest, 
and then get to work. Remember, 
you have only two month*• • •

Overheard: "I ’m as broke as the 
Ten Commandment*" ami “ I’m 
working on the drop shift work 
'til you drop."

• • •
Suw Mrs. T. A. Randal* the 

other day unconsciously poke her 
hand* in her sweater pocket und 
hr:ng forth an assortment of flsh- 
ing tackle . . . They say the great
est fright the insurance mogul* 
have had since the Hughes inves
tigation was the discovery by
holders of personal property float
er* tliHl they could collect on lost 
golf halls . . .  An attractive HIco 
gtrl who recently came to the part 
ing of the ways with a Hamilton 
boy lost no time in getting back 
Into circulation . . . Leslie and 
Hazel Wall and Dorothy and Paul 
Wren spent Sunday afternoon fly
ing kites. • te •

Muster Shelton. «tar salesman 
in the clnHsified ad department of 
the Austin American.State* man 
fur the past several year*, stopped 
here thl* week to visit hts parent* 
before going to San Angelo where 
he has accepted u position as man
ager of the classified department 
of the San Angelo Standard Time* 
Buster's many friend* In this part 
of the country wish him continued 
success In his work. Knowing him 
a* we do. we are certain that the 
Standard-Times could do no j - a  .

e e •

We had missed seeing Mr. A. !.
J Ford around for several days and 

then heard Sunday that both he 
and Mrs. Ford were III They are 
now living in an apartment at the 
home of Mrs Willie Platt who. we 
are »ure. I* seeing that they have 
the best of rare.

A R E  YO U  A 
GOOD DRIVER

?
(By a Highway Patrolman)

Bowen Motor Coaches of Fort 
Worth Inltluted a new service \ 
Wednesday to putrons of their 
bus line operating between Ham- i 
ilton and Fort Worth, via Ste- 
phenvillc anil HIco.

The new service calls for four 
schedules dally lietween Fort 
Worth and Humllton, two of them 
through trip* with no change In 
buses I'nder the new arrange
ments. one can leave HIco at 7:36 
a m , arriving In Fort Worth at 
10:10. leaving at X'4u in the even
ing anil arriving laick in HIco at 
11:40. This, a representative of 

* * • the company explain*, allow* the
It expecting too much of Mr. | passenger ten hours In Fort

Wo th.
Other buses leave HIco for

Fort Worth at 9:55 a m 1:15 p 
m and 8:35 p m . arriving In 
Fort Worth at 12:30. 6:10 and
11:30 in the evening. Return ache- i 
doles from Fort Worth are equullv 
convenient, with buses leaving at 
1 30 p. ni. and 9 30 a. m 

Other information regarding the 
new schedule* may be obtained ut 
the Corner Drug Co., local Bowen 
bus stop

Motorist when we *uy that he I 
should lx- thoroughly educated in 
all the fundamentals of driving an 
automobile? True, he has an Inal
ienable right to truvel where he 
wishes as iong ss his action* do 
not jeopardize the life, property 
or rights of his fellow travelei 
But. whi-u his rights conflict with 
those of Ills fellow citizens then 
his so called "right*" become 
subordinate to the best Interenia 
and will of the community. This 
Is the riiliilanientul lesson that 
driving an automobile upon a pub
lic roadway Is recognized as a pri
vilege g-unted by the community 
through It's government Instead of 
a right to Ite arbitrarily assumed 
by any one individual

Let’s »ee Just what has been . 
happning upon our highway* in re
cent years and surely the fail* 
Indicate a necessity of doing some 
thing to halt this terrible loss of 
life und property. From 19**0 to 
1937 the number of automobile* in 
the I'nlted Statea Increased from 
(Limit to 25.000,000. Pot old prog
ress and benefits are reflected in 
such a phenomenal growth of the 
automotive uilustry In so short a 
period But. tragedy ha* also 
reached unre iHonahle heights. Au
tomobile- cause the death of over 
100 Americans each 24 hour* and 
Injury to 2.500 more. Since the 
World War there has been nearly 
a million “Gold Star" Mother*. 
Fathers, Widow* slid Orphans of 
motoring. Will anyone contend 
that thl* is a nereisary evil of 
civilisation? Didn't those vletlnt* 
have a right to live?

When we »ee from actual f ite - 
ttr,*s that more than three out of 
every five accidents are a result of 
mistakes of the man liehlnd the 
whiel then surely the question of 
"rights" on a public highway has 
been answered In terms of death 
and injury A very retrospective 
anawer--an answer which compels 
all thinking people to ask them- 
selves, am I capable of handling 
my i ar In a manner safe to ALL 
at ALL TIMES? Th- other fellow 
ha* a right to epect you to drive 
carefully so he Htnl his family can 
drive und yet live. Cultivate the 
habit of safe driving,--you II live 
longer.

IIInto On Floor I oierlnr*
If you are investing In a new 

floor covering for your living room 
this spring you are indeed lucky 1 
for never have the rug* und car- . 
pet* been lovelier Nowaday* dei- 
orators are favoring floor cover
ings that rea<b from wall to wall 
and with modern electric clean- , 
era such carpets are easy to take 
care of.

If. for any reason, you par-tie- 
tilarly want a floor covering that 
can be removed, choose a rug that 
I* practically room size. With the 
many textures and weave* and de
signs now on the market it'* easy 
to choose tlie floor covering In 
harmony with the general period 
nr trend of your house furnishings. 
Small rooms seem larger if car
peted with plain shades or very 
small figure* or one of the self
color pattern*

l nnounremenl For ( It) Secretary
Since 1 am engaged In i**iiing 

new car license* at the City Hall.
I will not be able to see eat h vo
ter personally, so I take this 
method of soliciting your vote for 
city Secretary In the election 
April 4th 1 fully realize the res
ponsibilities of this office and feel 
thoroughly capable to do the work 
Your vote will he greatly app-ecl- 
ated MRS MAE HOLLIS
iPolltlcul Advertisement I 42-3c

Joe Collier returned home after 
a visit last week with Mr. and 
Mr*. C. It Brown and family of 
Stephenvllle. He also visited Mr* 
Rachel Littleton. formerly of 
Clalrette, who la recuperating 
from an illness at the home of her 
daughter.

VACCINES
AND

REM EDIES
For you farmers and ranchmen who 
must take precautions against dis
ease in your poultry and stock. We 
can save you money on recom
mended drugs.

M » >M » » « * * * < I * M » « M » M * M » I M I M M > M M M

DON’T FORGET OUR SODA FOUNT
AIN ON THESE WARM DAYS

Ice Cream — Cold Drinks — Sundaes 
Always Fresh Candy and Tobaccos

Cara Nome
We invite those who are not users o f 
these fine cosmetics to try them.
A Special Offer made especially for 
You—the “ Acquaintance” size pow
der for only _____________25c

♦•♦♦♦M » M F » » » » » » * * » » « » * * * * * * * * » M « >» M M M

Rexall Drugs
COLD REMEDIES AND TONICS

Necessities for your medicine chest 
at this season of the year.

“Save With Safety”

«
T H E D R U O S T O K S

Porter’s Drug Store
“ In the Center of Hico’s Husinet** Activities”

and Mrs. N. H. Ilomar.

Mr. and Mrs W. L M<D<>w. ' 
and daughter. Sherry Kay. w »‘ 
in Fort Worth Sunday and M<>n
day at the Exposition and F.ti 
Stock Show.

Mlises F'aunle und Ruhv Win d 
Jewel Shelton and Frank Fallls 
were in Fort Worth Monday ut- 

I tending the Southwestern FJxposi- 
i tion and Fat Stock Show.

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Herrick* and 
-on of McCamey spent from 
Thursday nnttl Monday with Mr
and Mr*. W. F. Herricks and Lu
illle.

id Abilene and Mr. and Mr*. R. L. 
Williams and son of Brownwood 
■ wt-t-k-eiid guests tn the home 

of Mr ami Mrs. Jake Freeman.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Massingill
ami Allen Dawson of Iredell were 
i r-liurne*Sunday to visit w.th 

Mi- Allle Adklnson and her fa
ille who has been seriously 111.
Mrs Adklnson returned to her
home in Iredell with them.

Mrs J. 8. Gray left last Fi lay 
I tor llakei sffald. California, to join 
Mr Gray after an extended visit 

I vlth her parents. Mr and Mrs 
1S. A. Shaffer Mr. and Mr* Shu 
iter took her a* far aa Brownwood. 
Iwhere *he hoarded a train for Cal 
lifoniia

t nnounrcnient
May i solicit your vote* and 

support in tny campaign for the 
• :f. , -if City Secretary-Tax As- 
. i- -i -Hector? Thank you.

MRS. J R McMILLAN.
I I lit H a I Advertisement) 42-3p

H E R E ’ S T H E  
CHAPTER PLAY 
Y O U ’ VE B E E N  
WAITING F O R !

Drama I 
Romance! Action I 
Suspense I To make 
all your d ream s  
of adventure come 
thrillingly — , true I

•e. ami ' - '1  
rmtton. a* 
cy would* 
nd* ' H‘
i | |

hey .
den
, were a" rl"
* all «hf

It la now so convenient to 
have photographs made. The 
exposure 1* Instantaneous. 
*o It Is not necessary to 
"hold" that expression as It 
once wa*.

along \»tth ’1

„ e  IbctrM
tally ,
fuel Son'*"1 1 
off • »*ar h| 
for fuel
the ht«

n**on la'1 ’ . 
i do*en» 1
Id ke w*"*1'1
place ot "
ml.
me that hi* tj 
lack*, wild gy 
hey took » 
r liked be* - 

they would] 
n wild dac

even
on bis

, that a Pi* 
tide I*«’t 
like pl«*’

• aid Wee to 
he Far Nort] 
clothe*; 
ngry yo»

Prop in. It will 
lew minute*.

take only

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO
■ICO, TEXAS

DWectod ky Mo«k V. W lip l

Cord*afHI#t1 Iteeto 
Hm  • Corate Woyn* 

fronklo Oerro i 
lotto* Atet Cklof i 
Ik trader Cteod Mol* 1 
I COMM CMPM nor 
hnw atev k» Owee»««u. o a. o»»t««

Palace Theatre
Serial Begin, Saturday,

March 25

And when Mrs J. S Gray, who 
!• ft last «**k for California after 
an extended visit with her parents, 
arrived home she found her hus
band waiting ut the train with an 
armload of anniversary present*. 
Loveliest of the lot wa* a red
wood ImiwI the gift of ht*r hu*- 
keotf m  ike eeemCea of her fourth 
(wood) anniversary.

a a a
Quite a l>lt of interest was evi

denced in the low water dam lec
ture and demonstration given at 
the Kal Segrlst farm last Friday 
by D. W. Porter, water conserva-.

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

THI'RS. X FRI.—

“ PARIS
HONEYMOON”

RING CROSBY 
FRANCISKA C.AAL

v w w w y / v s ^ A / w w w w w s ^ w w w

SAT. MVT. A MTE—

“MYSTERIOUS
RIDER”

A ZANE GREY

SAT. MIDNIGHT (10:00).
HI *DAY A MONDAY—

“THANKS FOR 
EVERYTHING”

ADOLPHE MKNJOC 
JACK OAK IE 
JACK HALEY

TI KS. k WFD.

“ DOWN ON 
THE FARM”

-o-u-u-irrnrtrv-i-i- — *
NEXT THI Rs. A FRI.

“ KENTUCKY”
RICHARD ORF7F.NE 

NANCY KELLY

BOW EN
Can Serve You Better!

EXTRA!
NEW SERVICE

I O If T W O It T II . 
s T F P II F N V I I I- F.

H I (’ D , I N D  
H A M I L T O N

l our schedule* each way 
dail). with new ronnec. 
tlon«, S«*- local agent 
for time table.

Ever since the beginning of our transportation system 
the name of Bowen has been identical with good service. 
This is no idle boast, but a statement of fact that can 
be substantiated through investigation in territories 
now served by our lines. Our only hope of continuing 
and maintaining that class o f service is based upon an 
opportunity to extend and complete present service 
through connection of existing lines.

Now that Highway fib is reaching the final stages 
of completion, it seems an opportune time for cit
izens along the route to secure a through bus line 
from San Antonio via Johnson City, Marble Falls, 
Burnet, Lampasas, Evant, Hamilton, llico, and 
Stephenville to Fort Worth.

An application for a franchise to operate along this 
connected route, giving through service between San 
Antonio and Fort Worth, has been placed before the 
Railroad Commission. We believe that we are better 
prepared to make a success of this venture than anyone 
else. In order to prove this, we want the active co
operation of citizens along the route.

BOW EN
* He4p Us To Render You A Better Service

M O TO R CO ACH ES
R. C. B O W E N , PRES ID EN T

4 k
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News o f  th e  W o r ld  T o ld  In P ic tu r e s
IRIDAV, M AIM H IT. W ".

adeniv Award Second i imeA  Land-Locked Slop S ta te  Chairman: 
To A id  C ripples

NN H H CH H 18 0 8 9
b o o h  c o u t o  r u t  
'ami than nr eim an'
40/010 TgHViLtRS 
OtftHiOO U t K i M .

PANAMA CANAL ZONE . . The RS Bremen, In Oalllard Cut while
tiu: -itintc th> Panama Canal recently on a wlntor cruise around South 
America presents thl* unusual pi<>lure ot a ship apparently tossed 
ashore and partly burled The Hremeu Is the latK' st commercial vessel 
to tran>tt th> Pan.ln * Canal and the flrst comuierclal vessel o( more 
than 5d.t»00 tons gross to use It.

H i Who Lmucms Lust
IN 19)0-15, O POPULAR PAOeiAG 
stats 9 whom s u m **  pa* vis. 
LIT TNI NOS! 8 1  PCtNOSAfO 
THOUGH TNI COO 8 1  LOST*, 
t i t l e s t  9 U N O  COPOBLI
OHnrgms, MOOim/v rvamlH
0RtSHmt¥¥V JUDCtt o r  
OONOLtTimV TALUS ■ TnCT 
u n i  rutirrm m  talus o o
MONO t o  OIL If IT . m/N/CN /% 
G009-L09H/N9 LONOmiMtor 
OMO IOST TO CLfOH TU/TH
tomo  mmo nomrtm.

Leaders Meet to Speed Senate Business
LOS ANOEI.ES, Calif Belle Davis and Speneer Trary hold the
nw.iri** given by the Motion Picture Academy of An* and Sciences for 
the best performances by an actress or actor during the year 1938. 
They are pictured after they received the nwurds, the second time they 
Were so honored, at the Academy's party at the Biltmore Hotel here 
recently. Miss Davis won the award fo- her performance In "Jezebel" 
and Mr. Tracy for his performance la "Boys Town."

Frne.-t II. Tennant, pr« ident of 
the Dalla.s National Bat k, this year 
heads the sixth annual Easter Seal 
sale campaign in Texas. Announce' 
ineiil of Mi. Tennant's acceptance 
of this work in behalf of Texas 
crippled children was made today 
by t'ha*. F. Ashcroft of Sulphur 
Springs, president of the Texas 
Society for Crippled Children.

The sale of Easter Seals will 
commence March -5 and continue 
until April l ‘>. All receipts from the 
sale of Easter Seals will be devoted 
to the hospitalization of crippled 
children otherwise unable to help 
themselves.

j v t m m
UHS OCONST HLAHO
m u m . ro t*  rom *m m y  
mmmmNti»s*T on 
LONG islp "V.m.y.
U PO N  WONPLUHHUJTJ i
m am m y*N L>*t i  
n  I  cmsmr s a t  n o  a  r  
to  momo OLAOMHH,.!

A f t e r  D a r k ! !
ARE YOU EV ER  BLIND?

w e l l , you ’re  C lo se  to  it  
m an y  Tim e s  if you Drive 

^  » a t  N ig h t  * />V\ vSHINOTON D C Senate Majority leader A lb e n  Barkley meets
#tth a group of chairmen of the major committees In an effort to speed 
ui p: '»M*e of major legislation Left to right front row: Sena’ ors 
11 e j i ** v F Ashur** Chairman of the Judiciary Committee; Alben W 
Mark!.; Carter! .s* Chairman Appr prlatlons Committee Standing 
... k row Senators Elhert D Thomas Education and Labor Committee; 

•'»» Harrison Finance Committee; Robert E Wagner Banking and 
r v r  ncy C. uimltte. Walter E O. rge. privileges and Elections C  m- 
•rMUre and lorrls Sheppard. Military Affairs Comniltteo

For your Ey e s  Are 
•J like a Camera

May,Run For President
Australians Test New Anti-Aircraft (*un

In  im l  d a r k  
The P u p il  of the 
o  w id e  O p e n  -  -
^TRAINING FOR
L l G H T ^ a - v

P izzv ’s A rm  ‘Fine’ W orkout Proves

Su o o en  Glare  ISflK l(  /
CON T RAC T 5 T HE

Gl a r e  G o « , n  Ta k e s  the Pu p i l  
S e v e r a l  S e c o n c s  to Op e n  anu  Again 

A oapt  It s e l f  to Da r k n e s s  -  in  That lapse

B u n d * —- A R ,,A l"l"V
NEW YORK. N Y .* District At
torney Thomas E Dewey, 37. whose 
successful prosecution of James J. 
Hines on charges of conspiracy In 
the policy racket has brought him 
Into the limelight a-i a possible Re
publican candidate for president of 
the United Slates.

rrraft gun. constructed in the 
being «>peratt'd by niembwrs 

ran, n «  In r.i.up huXw
NARRABEKN Australia
ordnance factory at M Hbvn. 

of tbs 1st Anti-Aircraft Halle
DRIVING AT NlfeHT^  
WITHOUT SAFETY HGKTDanced For Hitler

yW),Hr»0TE V
SANTA CATALINA ISLAND. Calif. . . . Take It from Jerome "Dliiy" 
I >eau bis "ahm" is all right and he said the shoulder which was Injured 
last season has U on gtvun a complete rest all winter. Dean was one of 
thirti-on pitrh. rs who are now In spring training practice. Photo shows; 
deft to tight! Charies Leo (Gabby) Hartnett, manager of the Chicago 
Cubs. National Learn*champions. Andrew Lotnhaw. Chibs trainer check
ing "Lnxzj" I Han a famous right arm during spring practice.

/  fit DUCL SPEED 
?„USE LOWED BEAMS W ttftfZ** 

MEETING OTHER CARS 
3.I0LL0W RIGHT EDGL of ROAD

Want* 49th State

Popular Juniors at T . C . U

LISTEN TO THIS
By TOM FIZDALE

Flying from New York to Hollywood this 
week, with a stop-off in Chicago, we covered 
the entire radio front In the three major eitles 
within as many days. Seems fast, but It's a 
snail's pace compared with the speed of radio 
waves, which move at the rate of 186,004 miles 
a second. Radio annihilates space more than 
anything in the world because It circles the 
earth and even light-rays can’t do that. Credit 
radio's Dr. Charles E. Fuller for that thought.

MUNICH. Germany . . . Mar 
! mu tel*. American dancer from . 
Francisco, who appeared roce. 
before Adolf Hitler and rank 
Nazi official* at a "request" 
formatter here. The nineteen-) 
old girl played the title role In 
operetta "Merry Widow" at Mui 
a fortnight ago and the Ret. 
fuehrer was one ot the moat ap. 
dative spectator* "It wan a gr 
surprise to receive Mr. Hitler's 
quest." she said.

Jane Crustnberry
I  rites Vary Martin 

Drama
DETROIT. Mich. . . . The secesslot 
if five counties from the State o: 

Michigan to organize n forty nlnt' 
•tnte was visualized todav by I’ou.h 
dlmati John A Kronk. Councllma* 
Kronk also says another state woulc 
square up the D lttsf States flug

same week The fact that their voices shuttle 
world in less than a second's time makes 
transcontinental trips seem Incidental to radio 
stars. _____

In f.’hirago, Bret Morrison, penial hrst \ighu 
er. M.if sad bn'auir hif fatonle mount, a fite- 
isil.fi nuirr, huri In be destroyed on account ol 
an incurable throat ailment.

Also In the Windy City we learned that 
glamour-gal Betty Winkler Is outlining another 
radio drama Idea between her Girt Alone 
broadcasts.

Greeted in Hollywood by Fibber McGee's 
able scrtpter. Don Quinn, we were told that 
McGee's explanation for California's freak 
whither this winter was that the ground hog 
came out and saw Boris Karloff's shadow.

PoiSC/llA 8oiOHE might never have been a song
writer If he had not met Ernest 

R Rail, the year after that c..m- 
poaer had brought out "Love Me 
And The World Is Mine ' He be
came Rail's protege, and the flrst 
song they turned out together was 
“As Long As The World Rolls On " 

He is a native New Yorker, son 
of .» clctyman His r- .'her w*$ a 
short story writer, and her mother 
»a . a concert harpist 

He and Ball wrote "When Irish 
Eyes Are Smiling" for Chauncey 
Olcott in 1912 completing the entire 
song in a f. w hours. Thetr only 
cue was that Olcott wanted a new 
song about “eyes "

lie became A member of the 
American Society of Compoeers. 
Author* and Publishers, and wrote 
lyrics for msny of the leading com 
poser* including (perhaps the In
fluence of his father's teachings) 
some spiritual numbers such a* “1 
Come To Thee” written with Caro 
Roma, and Teach M* To Pray" 
ci posed by Jessie May Deppen 
W i Ernest Ball died, he seemed 
to i *  Interest tn songwrttlng. and 
ret ned to his prior profession 
1n the investment trust business, 
where he now beads his own com
pany Every so often, be turns out 
another song. He wrote, among 
many other songs. “Till The Bunds 
Of The Desert Grow Cold.” “Out 
Where The Blue Begins." “Wake 
Up. America." etc. e*e.

f-elchratr* 2 1b( Birthda
Father Ask* 830,000

Don Quinn 
Quips lor McGee

California te 
back to the to il.

I to mute earternen to go 
Bing Crosby, Don Imecbe, lum and Abner and other 

radio emigrants hare already done it. McGee 
is looking for a ranch and now Jack Haley n look
ing ot er ranch proper!let in the hills.

The Star Theatre's Charlie Boggles M b  
t i  me that he has imported a dog trolalag expert 
U  from the east and started obedience r la ones at 

JB  his kennels. Attention girts: Robert Taylar’a 
German bosero go to Charlie's classes.

Hills here remind us that Joan Kay told 
us in Chicago that she is now skating to broad 

j casts of Those Happy Gilmans. She should 
try coasting down some of these streets.

huerkuM. ere elreedv looking fnewerd te
U ^ J  Benny Goodman • return to the roost H e -----

Ot the Cocoemit Groce on Mer tl. mP"n»

ALTON, 111. . . . Robert Wadi »w 
talleot person known to medical his
tory, celebrated hla Slat birthday 
here recently at a party given him 
at the Maaonlc Temple. Wadlow 
measures • feet IH laches and 
we I is 491 pounds Here la a family 
group at the celebration.

CJMAPt
L . f A f

four Family and Mine

- f" ̂ 1̂
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lie M irro r
Babe Horton 
Mary Brown

Rachel Marcum; Junior, Sarah 
Meador; Sophomore, Golden 

teshman, Dorothy Ross; Sports, 
Anderson; Band, Mary Brown.

t i»f
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»: l e a  v i m ;
Gilmore leave* thin 
)ii to take up Ills 

assistant FSA super- 
■ County, he will 
a record of achleve- 
llld students of lllco 

of hi* earnest effort* 
re and more interest 

* and K. K. A. work.
two year* as an la

the school the tnem- 
Hico Future Farmer* 

0t> per cent, and those 
woikcd under his guld- 
ht home many trophies 

idgtllg contests ||<. sent 
h state and national 

conventions: he staked 
poultry shows and Fil
er banquet*; and then 
boxing tournaments and 

ws to help pay for them 
lied the F. F. A. string 
furnished the music for 

n entertainments 
ly did he spend all his 

Iplng the boys with their 
, but he encouraged them 

money-making project*. 
>en with all his varied *»•- 
in school work he still hud 

organize a part-time and 
It agriculture class. Me 
ed with farmers through- 

section as a one-man 
and advisory board. Mis 

ural program was one pf 
t well-rounded In this area, 

ng these two yeat* he also 
the basketball team, not 

mplonshtp team, but one 
brought home Its share of 

es. And while he was quiet- 
effectively getting the Job 

he was modest and reserved, 
taking any personal praise 

e success of his boys. On or 
e school grounds he was a 
tend to them, and he gained 
Jntained the respect of the 

>1 patrons and citizens alike 
g his local residence, 

th such an excellent founda- 
with which to work and with 

Interest created by his prede- 
Mr. Marshall Fox. who ar
ts week to take over Mr. 
s duties, will no doubt 

n the woTk with a* much 
sm and with the same de
success as It has been done 

st. •
Ings. Mr. Fox! Rest wishes 
n voyage. Mr. Gilmore!

such an Industrious baud as they. 
What do you think?

HARK

m i :  sttiiM*
After this week It's all ovt r 

track meet, of course — debate, 
extemporaneous speaking, spelling, 
etc. Thursday and Friday nights

Junior boys track Friday, Se
niors boys track Saturday — Sec
ond place in one-act play, not Iwd 
—Wonder if the Itursday Thurpers 
ever Uo anything la-sides “ meet 
with" so and so. gossiping and re
freshments, etc., etc. —Debaters 
argued at Carlton, won — Volley 
hall girls played Carlton, won one, 
lost two; Second team played last 
two games, hope they win county 
-  Freshmen talking lots, maybe 
they will talk In a first place or 
so Annual sent to Austin —As
sembly by First Grade room one 
of the best performed ever wit
nessed by high school, they are 
more calm and collected In front 
of an audience than the biggest 
part of the students in the high 
school Mr. Clapp added to FFA 
string kind Junior play books 
have arrived, name of play. “ Ad
venturous Ann” So until next 
Week. Welcome! Mr. anil Mrs. Fox. 
and to Mr. and Mrs Gilmore. I re
gret very much your having to 
leave, but in behalf of the stu
dents. I express to you our friend
ship and wish for you and yours 
a happy and prosperous future.

BARE.

Ir
|nj
I < r

EDITORIAL
ost of >uu know county 

t Hamilton is this week end. 
students take It aa u joke 
hey are asked to enter Into 
vent, then really swell up 
t ma I when the coach or 

r tells them that they can 
tnethine and should enter 
vent. Is that the spirit that 
as when they win and the 

of competition Don't you 
to enter into anything? It 
looks that way to me I 

several students In high 
I that are really good In 
of the things that they hare 

unty meet, yet they set back 
alt for someone else who Is 

dy entered in two or three 
ent events to fill that event 
,What are you going to school 
s It just to sit around with 
ead In a hook and griping 

it some coach asks you to 
Intel rome event? Well, if 

s all you want to do. why 
you Just quit now. because 

the way you will be when 
Ihi^lsh. I overheard a typical 
l ie *  of the subject that l am 

on take place between a 
and senior girl. Gosh, hut 
ere mad because a teacher 
them to enter Into a certain 
They said: "What do these 
s up here wnnt us to he? 
for some lltle old event In 

|unty meet. Let those that 
Iready been rrazy enough 
r. win It. I don't want to 

If ft) any of my running around 
enter anything at count' 

And a lot more was said 
on Id not do to repeat. If I 

teacher I would flunk both 
stndentk no mutter what 

grades they are making 
appen to know. also, that 

rades are not so satlsfac- 
itlt yet they are true to dear 
o High. Do you think they 

n my belief they should be 
out of school. Or is that too 
n them? Personally thev 

not make the grade In any 
islon they should choose, be- 
they would wait for snme- 

se to do their work for them 
hlle they are waiting some- 
se would step In and they 
be waiting for a new Job 
•*lng the boas for firing

James Mann. Rita Gandy, Hob 
Smith. Junior McKenzie. Steve 
Lewis ami Dorothy Ross.

We have been working on 
terscholastlc League work for 
|iast month. The freshmen ure go
ing strong for It. Steve Lewis Is 
entering extemporaneous speak 
itlg. Bobby Jones, Junior boys' de 
elamatlon. Pansy McMillan. Junior 
gills' dsclumatioii. Allen Knight, 
debate, atid a lot are entering 
baseball, volley bull and tennis. 
May all these freshmen bring 
home blue ribbons

Tills week I have the pleasure of 
Interviewing Janie* Maun, .lame 
is one o f the few freshmen who 
ure on the honor roll. Mis favorite 
sullied Is srlenre. Ills favorite 
food I* vanilla Ice cream. Mis hob
by Is collecting stumps Ills fa
vorite pHHtimc Is tearing up old 
machines, lie hud rather seet lark 
Gable and Itctty Grable at the mo 
vies. He Is a member of the 
Harmonies Ratal. We all hope 
James may continue to lie on the 
honor roll.

I usually interview a girl. also, 
but I have run out of g:rls to in
terview. There are only sixteen 
girls in the Freshmen room.

Goodbye,
DOT

tery for our Indian unit
Hay Keller. (Veil Kirkland and 

Maurice Gregory and Charles Lo
in- | wery brought clay and made pot- 

Frunces Angell ure hack In school 
after several days absence. We are 
glad to have them back.

Wllla Dean Hancock went to 
Htephenvllle with her mother y e s 
terday afternoon.

Junior lllrd li:'d his cousin as a
IMiest OV€M the week end

William Jai ksoa vl* ted In
Gal Vtlle last week end lie told
UH 81uiic very Interest Inc things
ubout ibc reforniatory.

It. W 1Franch re port * thut he
ha* a d >g that i an spell the word

TREBLE A LEE I I I B
Although we .haven't this year's 

uniforms, everyone donned last 
year's and had the picture made 
for the annual, last Tuesday.

Minus u piano player, nearly 
everyone sang at the Methodist 
Church last Sunday. No definite 
place has been decided on for next 
Sunday. SLATS.

HI RSILAY Till RPEHS
Five members followed Golden 

Moss home last Thursday for our 
weekly rountl of gossip and eat*. 
The former consisted of several 
different topics and the latter 
were sandwiches, cookies, pickles, 
potato chips, and punch. Those 
present were Carroll Anderson. 
Roberta McMillan. Ruhv l,ee El
lington. Priscilla Rodgers. Sarah 
Frances Meador, and the host***.

SLATS

J1 NIOK NEWS
We Imagine the Seniors have 

been thinking that they aren't go
ing to get the annual Junior-Se 
nlor banquet, hut since our play 
books have arrived, the play will 
start Ino rehearsal Immediately. 
So. Seniors, start your prepara
tions for the banquet.

Although the picnic Saturday 
night turned into a party at Mary 
Ella's, everyone who went hail a 
good time We'll have to admit 
that the Freshmen's party Monday 
night was also very Interesting. 
Some of the Soph* made It even 
more Interesting.

After seeing Oran Massengale's 
name at the first of our list of 
people to be Interviewed, we will 
give his reaction to our questions 
recently. His favorites at the 
shows are Fred Mu< Murray and 
Ginger Rogers, while his most- 
liked song I* “You're the Only 
Star In My Blue Heaven." He says 
his only ambition Is to be rich and 
he likes just fooling around as a 
pastime His favorite sport Is 
football and the subject he likes 
is Typing He has no particular 
hobby and lie likes anything to 
eat. Although he belongs to no 
social club to lie an officer, he is 

| the watch clock In the Agriculture 
i |m s  SLATS

I’ EI’ I’ Y HOPHN
This Is station SOPH broadcas

ting from lllco High School bring
ing you the "woman in the hall." 
First I stop Mary Ella and ask. 
"Do you believe n extra-curricu
lar activities?" She says it's O. K. 
If it doesn't take up ton much time 
from your studies. MHry says, 
"Yes." (Worry, worry) Rath said' 
"Yes. because we want the sopho
mores well represented." It does
n't look like anybody will say no, 
but I'll ask Roberta now. "Well, 
yes. in a way. tf It won't Interfere 
with cert iln subjects We sign off 
the "Woman :n the Hall" until 
next week.

FHESHMEN
HIco High School. 

Dar Aunt Sophie.
Well, we got our report cards 

j Mondav and seven were on the ho- 
, nor roll They were Allan Kntght,

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS
All the music memory pupils 

enjoyed a trip to John Tarleton 
College Wednesday Every one had 

> a nice time.
We hast assembly Monday morn

ing at 9 o'clock. Miss Christian's 
first grade gave the program. Af
ter that the choral singers sang 
three gongs Mailed McLarty and 
Thomas Ray Cotton had their de
clamation try-ont. Thomas Ray 
will go to Hamilton Thursday. 
March Ifith. That means Thoma* 
Ray won first place and Mancil 
second.

We are very ambitious with our 
county meet. We all hop** we win 
another loving cup.

The choral singers hud their 
pictures taken after assembly j 
Monday morning Mrs Carlton 
took them for us We had our cos
tumes on for the pictures.

LOLA MAE

NINTH M U M  n w i
There were eighteen hundreds 

In spelling last week.
Those on the honor roll were a* 

follows: Helen Childress. Carolyn 
llolford (A). Louise Noland. Shir
ley I nee (A). Moody Ross

Carolyn llolford went to Waco 
Monday to hear Mrs Roosevelt.

The Music Memory pupils went 
to Stephenvtlle last week.

The choral singers sang In as
sembly Monday.

The boys bud their try-out an 
declamation Monday

Coy Shannon withdrew from 
school Wednesday.

Mary Ona Whitson had a birth
day Saturday.

CAROLYN 

GRADE :.-A
Everyone is very glad that six 

weeks' tests are over. They got 
their report cards Thursday 
There were five people on the ho
nor roll. They were Mary Jane 
Harrow. Sunshine Mann. Mildred 
Kellitian, James Itay Itobo anil 
Betty Smith.

We are all glad to have Thoma* 
Ray Coston and Mildred Rellihan 
luck to school for they have been 
absent a long time.

The picture memory pupil* hail 
their try-out Monday The follow 
iny ones are the team James Ka> 
Itobo. Sunshine Mann. Betty 
Smith. J. R. Glover. Thomas Its) 
Coston and Norma Jean Welson- 
hunt.

There were nine hundreds made 
In spelling last week

Sunday J I). and Mary Jones 
visited their aunt and uncle who 
live In Waco.

c-a t.
•Maurice Gregory has a new pel 

It s a gout.
Wendell Ray Knight. Jo* H o w 

erton Mini Hetty Me Lari' ire on 
the honor roll this monMi

NEI IIND GR AIH 
HI** llolll** Meet In n

Hobby Ratliff entertained the 
room Monday by (elllnc about his 
trip Sunday to the Fat So.- It Show 
in Fort Worth.

Ijoyce and Lois Burch on visited 
their grandparents over the week 
end.

Houston I’altner spent Sunday 
with Charles Seay.

Rayburn Cook is ou> of gehnid 
this week with the ebb ken pox.

Hoi lie Dean Holder -pent Sun
day with Otis Hunter.

• Lee Derrii k out of 
school with the wore *>o-

The second grade enjoyed Miss 
Christian s little post • Ro c pro
gram In uHRemhly Monday

Dorothy Kilpatrick bus been ab
sent for the past few day*.

cJ4 tfrcit 'tZuyunith

from Mike's temple of mystic 
knowledge is a simulated gypsy
tribe of palm readers, who an
nounce that they can tell you your
fortune In seven languages . . . . 
One will do for our purposes, so 
we'll stick to American slang . . . 
I couldn't see parting with half a 
bob to have a greasy-looklng 
dame hold my hands and whisper 
gtitteraily that I have u great fu
ture or a dark pa*t, while her 
husband or boy friend eyed me 
from behind a slit In the curtain 
to see If I would lie ripe for a 
touch. . . .  Ho we,just sat in tin 
reception cubbyhole and talked . . . 
Business was not so good—noi 

| IihI site said, but there at e u lot 
of unbelievers, as compared with 

|the old days when customers gave 
her a buck and then came back 
with a bonus when ber predic
tion* came true.

She asked me If there were 
many conventions coming to town.

AMERICAN HOY MAGAZINE 
COMPANION TO THOI 8ANDN

Time* Square
Every so often your correspon 

dent is moved to write about |
Times Square. Because of his hur- I 
t .ed steps as In- rushes from Ills | 
hotel to the office he sometimes |
crosses the Square without real , , . .  , ,
Izlug It. Other times the traffic ca i
euphony of Manhutten'* mad vor-

Gordon
MRS.

By
ELLA NEWTON

Mr*. Minnie Perkin* and i hll- 
dren spent Friday with Mrs. Ra
chel Harris.

Gillette Newton of Fort Worth 
*pent the week end with home- 
folks.

J o e  Newman of San Antonio and 
Bui llm Stl n M uni sp- mill 
day with Mr. and Mrs. BUI New
man and sons.

Mrs. Ima Smith spent Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Fannie Saw
yer.

Mr and Rill Newman and sons 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Walter Newman and family of 
Black Slump Valley.

Several from this (immunity 
were in Meridian Saturda> play
ing tiall at the county tract meet.

Mr and Mr* Bern* Saw yer. Mr*. 
Minnie Perkins and daughters. 
Willie Mae. Klma and Ruth at
tended the funeral of Eva Sandera 
at HIco Sunday afternoon.

Mi. and Mrs. BUI V "man and 
family visited Bern Sawyer and 
wife awhile Sunday nicht.

tex. slows his puce and he pauses 
to wonder at tins modern Arabian 
Night dream

Hlazlug multi-colored electric 
and neon lights turn night Into 
day. On chilly nights us you pass 
the theatres, the heat, that eman
ates from lights under the mar
quees. gives a pleasant warmth.

Dod««n Nlroll*
If you're a sensible person, 

you've probably never had your 
fortune told by one of that strange I ̂

weather outlook was, who would
he the new police inspector anil 
what I thought the World's KMr 
would lie like . For a dame who 
gets fifty cents for foretelling the 
future, she was admirably dumb

NOTH E IH \ I LI TIIIN TO III 
HMD ON APItll. lilt. 1939

My virtue of the authority vested 
in me. 1, Lawrence lame. Mayor 
of the City of Hico. Texas, hereby 
order an election to be held in 
*.i!d City of lllco, on the flr-t

r I be of * in o(g hi, a Ik i n g " a  J r .  ■ P- 'v  T x  ' o
vho ply their trade along Broad- . , .... .'. *’ r ' ' '  ' 'CM*- ...... .................... ..................... *' the ' "y  ” al1 Hico. for the

Fill RTII GR ADE NEW"
The following pupil* mude 1IH> 

In Spelling Friday: Lloyd Angell, 
Olney Rills. Waco Eary, Leroy Ho
bo. Addle Ora Bullard. Alms Bus
by, II C. Connally, James Davis. 
Mary Hess Green. Paul Hendrix. 
Weldon Houston. Robert Hunter. 
Wlnnona Hunter. Louise Hyles 
Frames Jaggars. Ralph Jaggars, 
Carl Johnson. Russell Johnson. 
Edna Shannon, Thomas Offutt. 
Dale Randal*. Geneva Thornton. 
Paul K Wolfe. Hobble Jo Wren. 
Julian Simons. Laura Mae Moore 

We were sorry to lose Laura 
Mae Moore who has moved to 
Hobbs. N M

These pupils have been absent 
on account of Illness: Paul K 
Wolfe. Norman Hunter. S. i: Kll- 
patrlr. Robert Hunter, Frances 
Jaggars.

THIRD GRADE
Jack Thornton. Billy Jones,

Greyville
NELLIE

By
V Mt'LLINS

Ma
ent

L.

Mr J. W. Dunl, 
spent the Week eiu 
er Wilson.

Mr and Mr*. 
Maltle. Winnie 
(ireer of Olln sp 
Mr and Mrs J 
daughter.

Mr. Jim Klllli 
Grisham of near 
while Monday night 
M's. George Gri 

Mr nn<̂  Mrs. I I -  
of Killeen spent the 
itlng relatives and ' 

Miss Imogene I’att 
Clark Todd of ne 
while Sunday aft

of Hamilton 
itD Mr Horn

■orge Greer, 
and Calvin 

Sunduv with 
Mullins and

Fi
and Mr Bill 
iry visited a- 
wlth Mr. and 

if Olln.
kell Lambert 
week end vlt- 
rtends here 
rson and Mr. 

Fairy spent a- 
>n in the Jint

Brannon home of
Mr It iv |) H i 

unlay morning with 
ent* and uncle. Mt 
Burnett and Mr. (b 
lllco

Mrs P. I! Rollon and children 
and Mis* N'ellb Mullins visited 
Sun lav afternoi i w.th Mr atid

Dry Fork, 
tt spent Sat- 
hls grandpar- 
nd Mrs. M E 
er Burnett of

Mr*
Mrs
with
past

Curtis Hart 
John finite! 
them aftei 1 

two weeks w

of Hamilton, 
(•turned home 

ving spent the 
her son and

way. one side avenue* mid In the 
dark recesses of some Eastslde 
rendezvous of hokus-pokus . . .
Ilut. like most of us. you're pro
bably not so sensible that at leu*t 
once in your lifetime, you haven't 
gone or won't go to a fortunetel
ler "Just for the lark," hear a lot 
of nonsense and then worry your* 
self sick wondering whether or 
not the mystic was telling the 
truth............ He told you. remem
ber?- that you would hear of a 
death . . . .  And when you picked 
up the paper the next morning. 
Rill Whoozls whom you knew at 
lodge, had checked out during the 
night . . . .  "Wonderful," you mur
mur. but you don't believe In su< h 
trash, of course . . . .  "Then he 
told you that you were going on 
a journey that would prove a dis
appointment. and you started for 
Philadelphia !to see a football 
game.

Knroute you had a flat Ure or 
ran out of gas. were late to the 
football game or the show. or. If 
you are single, maybe the dame 
bad a date with another guy . . . 
"That fortune teller was right." 
you tell yourself, hut you don't be
lieve In such trash, of course . . . 
He told you. If you recall, that 
there was a dark man lor a wo
man If you happen to lie a man) 
coming Into your life, and before 
the week was out an old college 
i hum called up and said he was 
in town and would t lie all right 
If he bunked In with you for a 
day or two? . . And be. or she
stayed nearly two weeks, ate your 
food, and made a play for your 
girl, or hoy friend, as the case 
may be . . . "I should hare been 
warned by what that fortune tel
ler told me." you tell yourself, but 
you don't really believe In such 
trash, of course

In short, ail fortune tellers tell 
you things that are almost bound 
to happen to anyone In everyday 
life, and despite yourself, you're 
"sold" on what they tell you as 
events transpire which they men 
Honed . . . .  Maylie some of them 
do possess occult powers . . . .I'm 
not a committee of one to delve 
into their mystic ways, hut those 
I know seem to be as human as 
the rest of us and Just as prone to 
a mistake in Judgment.

Take Professor Chlro. for ex
ample . . .  In private life he is 
Mike Sursock. a legendary f.gure 
and known to intimate* as Ah i 
dullah” because that Is one of his j 
pet expression* and also the name j 
of a parrot, which was sent him 
years ago from hi* native Assyria 

| I thit.s II aas Am i  ' ■■( M is
predicted that Torn Dewey would 
he elected, and blames his poor 
prediction on that fart that a last 
minute deal” upset his spirit 
plans.

A short distance down the street

purpose of electing two Aldermen, 
a City Attorney, a City Treasurer, 
and h City Secretary. Tax Asses- 
sor-«’o!!e< tor. to-wlt:

An Alderman to succeed R. L. 
llolford;

An Alderman to succeed H. E 
McCullough.

A f'lty Attorney to succeed E H 
Persons;

A f'lty Treasurer to succeed 
Mrs. J P Currie;

A City Secretary. Tax Assessor- 
Col lectqy

J. N. Hussell Is hereby desig
nated as presiding officer to hold 
said election

In evldenoe whereof I hare 
hereto set my hand officially, this 
the 9th day of March A D. 193!*.

LAWRENCE LANE 
Mayor of the City of Hico. Texas 
< SEAL) 41.4c.

llundiedH of thousands of boy*
and young men rend THE AMER

ICAN HOY Maguzlne every month
: and consider it more us a living 
I companion limn as a magazine.

"It’s ns much a buddy to mo a*
, my neighborhood chum," writes 
one high school senior. “TIIH 
AMERICAN BOY seem* to under
stand a boy’* problems and con
siders them In such a sympathetic) 
and helpful way. It gives advico 
and entertaining reading on every 
subject in which a young fellow ia 
inter, sled. It i> particularly help
ful In sports. 1 mude our school 
basketball team because of pluj 
ng tips I read in THE A.MKR1 
!AN BOY."

Many fatuous athletes in aP 
pint* credit much of thtdr sue 
e*s to helpful suggestions re- 
eceived from sports articles car
ded In THE AMERICAN HOY 
Magazine. Virtually every isauo 
iffere advice from a famous coach, 

nr player. Football, basketball 
track, tenuis, in fact every major 
sport is covered in fiction and fact 
articles.

Teacher*. librarians, parent* 
and leaders of hoys (lulls also re- 
(Minuend THE AMERICAN ROY 

enthusiastically. They have found 
that ss a general rule regular 
nailers of THE AMERICAN HOY 
advance more rapidly and develop 
more worthwhile eharaeterlatiea 
than do boy* who do not read It.

Trained writers and artists, fa
mous coache* and athletes, explor
ers scientists ami men successful 
in bustties* and Industry Join with 
ati experienced staff to produce In 
THE AMERICAN HOY. the sort or 
reading matter hoys like beat

THE AMERICAN HOY sell* on 
most newsstands at 15c a copy. 
SuliH- Option price* are $1.50 for 
one year or $3 00 for three year*. 
Foreign rates 50c a year extra. Ti» 
stilricrilie simply send your name, 
address and remittance direct tc» 
THE AMERICAN BOY. 7430 Sec
ond Blvd., Detroit. Michigan, 

ladv.l

As an aid to keeping your color
ed wash good* from fading, turn 
them inside out before hanginie 
them up to dry In the sun.

HPEI I4L NOTH E
Those who Intend filing names 

and having same printed on bal
lots for City Election, to Is- held 
Tuesday. April 4th. for offices to 
In* filled therein, will please ad
here to the customary ruling 
about filing previous to day of 
election

The City Council requests that 
all names be filed on or before 
noon. Thursday. March 30. 1939. 
In order that confusion In prin
ting the ballots may he avoided.

J. R Me Mil.LAN 
41-4c City Secretary.

666 Salve
relieves

Colds
price

10c & 25c

Dr. W. W. Snider
III NT 1ST

Dublin, Texas
Off'-" 0* - l'hones Res. 84

family.
Mr Alfred Bus 

by Mr. and Mr* 
and family of Dm 
day with Mi' ami \ 
and familv of In

Mrs .1 L. Mull!- 
lab Latham of III 
day afternoon w 
Burnett of Hico

accompanied 
rman Driver 

•rk spent Sun 
* Floyd (lush
on.
and Mis* la 
vished Satur- 

nh Mrs. M. E.

DON’T DELAY
i*«Veces8ary Repairs to Your Car That 
flight Cause More Serious Trouble Later
*j#little attention now will assure you of smooth per- 

ance in the months to come. All ty|>es of me- 
ical work are a specialty with us.

John Arnold’s Garage___

New Radio Tubes
Better performance from your old radio can Re
tained with a complete set of new tubes. Lot us install 
them today.

We will allow you $20 for your old Radio 
on a new Zenith Console Model.

Why Not Buy a New Radio?
Several Tsed Models Very Reasonably Priced

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STA.
D. R. PROFFITT. Mgr.

Phone 157

u i

" i
v

F L U " FLIES
Modern Chiropractic contend* 

that the "Flu" Is a result of 
cnllec ed poisons and toxins 
within the patient's own sys
tem. so that the patient so af
fected can't with
stand the change 
In temperature 
and atmospheric 
conditions. This 
condition of the 
system is brought 
about because of 
poor elimination, 
due to faulty ac
tion of the kid
neys liver, bow
els, sweat glands 
slid the lungs.
The liver be
come* congested

Modern Chiro
practic is the 
best known so
lution. for it goes 
direct to "the 
cause" by adjust
ment which very 
qulekjv lowers the temperature 
«o the patient's eliminating 
system will quickly throw off 
the poisons and toxins in a nat
ural w*v for normal recovery.

DR. H.L.CAPPLEMAN
Chiropractor

Office Rea. 702 N. Graham 8t.
Stephenville

No Downtown Office
—Residence Only

Drug Specials
Listerine Toothpaste and 
Prophylactic Brush, Wlc value for 59c
Tek and Dr. West Toothbrushes 50c
100 St. Joseph’s Aspirins, 50c value 35c

Luretone
Nail enamel and manicuring aids. Com
plete selection of the newest shades of 
Nail Polish. Try this at 50c

PITCH’S
DANDRUFF REMOVER-SHAMPOO

Guaranteed

Poultry and Stock Remedies
Insure your Fall and Winter profits now

Try Airmaid Hose
Sheer or service weights for long- wear 
and greater beauty. Made in Texas and 
sold by Texas drug- stores.

ALL PRESCRIPTIONS 
CAREFULLY Compounded

Corner DrugCo.
PHONE 108
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HIGHWAY KNUINKEK

The Home it Half The Farm
Hj T. HI4HAKDSON, Secretary 

Hrifilw-lwtlw Aki«rltti«ii
“ Laal call 

.lining car"
for breakfast in (he
slugs the porter uk 

he gongs (he belated passengers 
Into activity. They have only to 
weave their way to the tablet) and 
pay the price, to regale tlx in 
•elves on the fat of the land ga
thered from far and near and 
served by others anil what a 
price! Only farm folk can break
fast, dine and sup on the delei - 
luhlea of a dally menu without 
paying the pyramided cost of pro
duction. transportation. proces
sing preparation and service 
which compel the high prices on 
hotel and dining car bills of fare 

Do we need a gong to arouse 
Sis to our opportunities of high 

1 living at a low cost? Then let's 
y  "play like" las children say) the 

f gong Is ringing for the last call 
not only for breakfast, but for 

'dinner and supper as well! It's 
that time of year when tiie good 
MU* of summer, tall and winter 
4tre assured by planning and 
planting: or else are left to the 
uncertainties of accident and 
"cash Income" from salable farm 
commodities. Too often we do j 
without the best things of life on , 
the mistaken theory that "we can | 
hny them cheaper than we can 
produce” them.

All the elements of a first-) lass 1 
•diet are farm grow n, und most of ; 
them are ready to use without 
going to town for processing. 
Here's what every member of the 
tamily needs for a year's whole- ] 
Dome and satisfying diet. Multi
ply these figures hy the number 
in the family ami you have the re- 
siulrements for which planuing 
and planting must be done eurly 
In the year:

Milk, 91 gallons: eggs, 30 do- 
aen: meat, 173 pounds (Including 
fat for cooking;! potatoes. 200 
pounds, green und yellow vegeta
ble*. 2(><* pounds: other vegetables, 
ion pounds;
101) pounds: 
pound*: grain products (flour, 
meal, cereals) 170 pounds; butter. 
20 pounds; sweets (sugar, syrup. 
pr«*erve*. etc.) 70 pounds; dried 
peas und Iteans. 15 pounds.

There is not a farm in the South
west which cannot produce every 
item In this list except the sugar 
anil grain products Fresh meat 
I chicken, turkey, beef. veal, lamb 
*»r mutton, fresh pork) should be 
•served at least once u duy for a 
wholesale. healthful a n <1 
strength-giving diet, and dry 
beans or peas three times a week. 
’They grow on the farm and go to 
the table without paying tribute 
4.o handlers and processors.

The I'nltcd States as a whole 
»*nt* nearly 70 pounds of l>eef. 
veal, lamb and mutton per capita, 
per year. Ironically enough the 
people who have to buy It eat 
more than those who grow It. 
Texas Is a producer of great sur
pluses of all these fresh meats, 
yet her people consume only 15.6 
pounds per capita or less than 
one-fifth the average for the 
whole 1'nlled States. Arkansas 
farm people consume only about 
S pounds of beef per capita, 
though every pound of beef must 
ftrow on some farm or ranch, and 
there Is enough waste on the 
average farm to produce all the 
meat the family can eat. It Is no

longer necessary to eat fresh meat 
only at killing time, for either 
canning or freeitng (or both) is 
within the reach of every family, 
making possible the daily meat 
service throughout the year.

There Is no reason why we 
should buy navy beaus from 
Michigan. Ilmas and black-eyed 
pens from California, pinto beaus 
from Colorado, when a few rows 
of each will provide a variety of 
these nourishing loods Tilt rec
ommended menu calls for them 
three times a week, hut a little 
forethought in planting will pte- 
vent the necessity of eating the 
-ame kind all the time.

To say nothing of the fact that 
garden vegetables are best when 
they go from garden direct to 
table, the money saved oy produ
cing ami preset-) ng the home sup 
ply of food* win buy something 
else which v.m't be raised on the 
farm say a refrigerator, a wash
ing machine, a radio, and a thou
sand oilier manufactures.

r. >. a. m it i s

4 oiilalu Helpful Hints On 
liaising hi' Hah) 4 hicks

The

The following notes from the 
office of C. I* Emmett. Hamilton 
County supervisor of the Farm 
Security Administration, contain 
valuable information for poultry 
raisers:

Several weeks ago we gave you 
a few helpful hints that if rigidly 
adhered to, will enable you to se- 
lect the proper liaby chicks. After 
tlx* chicks are purchase)!, housing 
ami management should be the 
subjects of vital concern. It is our 
opinion that too lltle concern is 
manifested at this stage of the 
• hick's life. It is a very delicate 
thing and so to speak "not yet 
bridle wise” to the ways of the 

citrus or tomatoes. | world. During the first days of 
other fruits 800 j the chicks' lives they have a ten

dency to huddle or crowd, thus 
trampling to death or suffocating 
the weaker. Crowding Is a sure 
sign of uncorfortable quarters, 
ami Is usually caused by insuffi
cient heat.

The ordinary farm dives not 
have elaborate housing for baby 
chicks. Klaliorate housing is not 
at all necessary, but It Is a waste 
of money ami time to purchase 
chicks and place them in a small. 
Improvised “ lean-to" or some oth
er contraption male of junk An 
excellent, yet cheaply constructed 
brooder house, may l»e made of na
tive stone Very few furms in this 
county are without this material. 
Stone makes a warm, durable, and 
fireproof house. Very little heat, 
comparatively. is required for a 
house bnllt of stone 

Ventilation Is an important item 
and should not be neglected. Reg
ulated openings must be provided 
if you are to raise a healthy flock.

The management Is a very im
portant matter uml must lie con
sidered as such. Sanitation Is Just 
as necessary to the chick as to a 
human being The litter which is 
pluced on the floor must lie of an 
abaorbent nature and changed 
very frequently unless peat or 
ground corn cobs are used. In the 
later cases It is not necessary to 
change so often. Remember that 
a damp or soiled litter is u harbor 
fo.- nearly any disease in the cata
log

Plenty of water and hopper 
space should he provided and the 
water changed frequently. The 
first few days the water should he 
warmed enough to take off the 
chill.

With these few precautions you 
should find the brooding of a flock 
of chicks Is an easy matter. The 
so-called "good-luck" you have 
heard so much about is caused by, 
first getting a blood-teeted strain 
of chicks and secondly, using a 
little good Judgment and h whole 
lot of "wanting to” . The hens 
thus produced will pay your gro
cery hill.

RARY CHICKS, 4c up; custom 
hatching Poultry supplies and 
remedies Keeney’s Hatchery. Ip
"WANTED: Man with car for pro
fitable hcarhy IlawM.gh Route. 
.Must he satisfied with good living 
at start. Sales way up this year. 
Write Rawlelgh’a, Dept TXC-353- 
101, Memphis, Tenn. 42-lp
BARN FOR SAI/E 24x36 feet, two- 
•tory. See Jim I-ane. 42-2p.
FOR SALE: 
baby chicks 
ply Co

100 Rhode Islaud Red 
Farm Implement Sup- 

tfc.
WANTED Will 
metal, batteries 
|y*eth Gin. C. II.

buy iron, bones, 
Top prices At 

I/eeth. 40-3p.
FOR SALE 
glra. maize 
hay. Farm

Sudun. sorghum, he- 
and Johnson gTass 

Implement Supply Co.
40-tfc.

flood Work Mules 
George Jones.

for sale. See 
38-tfc.

Moat desirable rental property In 
Hico to trade for farm. Address 
P O Hoi 335. 38-tfc
WILL
g-attle.

SWAP two mule colts 
Aubrey Duxan. 38-tfc

for

Custom hatching, chicken and tur
key eggs Also leghorn chicks 
Tor sale Hancock Hatchery. 
Phone 122. 37-2c-tfc.
Bryant Mehane Pedigreed Cotton 
Peed. $1 85 bu Quails X 2 Pedi
greed Cotton Seed. 12 00 bu. T. J. 
Printings Hico. Texas at A. A. 
Fewell’s Shoe Shop. 33-tfc.
Itiiml Electrification • istomers 
When you are ready f* wiring. I 
would like to do your work. Thle 
Is done at standard prices set by 
law, and I guarantee a satisfac
tory Job. Jease Hobo SJ-Ur

If you would like »o reduce the 
payments on your auto note or 
wlah to borrow m o n e y  to buy a 
car. or for any purpose, see the 
Kills Insurance Agency nt Staph- 

cdvIIIi , Texas. U-tfc.

Mme. Monica Shlzuye Ito, one 
of the leading Roman Catholic wo
men of Japan and a descendant of 
the feudal lord who was baptized 
by St. Francis Xavier in the six
teenth century, is founder and 
principal of the Yamato Gakuen. 
a non-sectarian school In Tokyo 
for girls from kindergarten 
through high school age. She Is 
also vice president of the Women's 
Aviation Association in Japan.

Old kitchen towels can be made 
into useful pot holders with very 
little trouble. Fold them Into 
squares, stitch around the edges 
and cover with a piece of bright 
cretonne

When buying clothing for small 
children, don't forget to look at 
the buttons. Large buttons help 
the child dress and undress him
self; small ones are too difficult 
for Mm to handle

Announces Completion Of Belief 
Projects Started In INS

Julian Montgomery. State High
way Engineer, today stated that 
the program in* Xat.onal Recovery 
Works Relief projects started In 
1983 had been completed, and re- 
v ewi d briefly the operation anti 
accomplishments of this program 
At the start of the program it wus 
mutually ,;g red by the Bureau of 
Public Houds. the Emergency Re 
lief Administration and tlx* Texas 
Highway Department to provide 
work relief for certain destitute 
areas in the Stale. Tills work » a ' 
in connection with highway con
struction and of such nature as to 
permit u maximum use of labor.

Funds for the program were 
provided by the l'uiilic Works Ad 
ministration through the Bureau 
of Public Roads. Emergency Re
lief Administration und tlx* Texas 
Highway Department, ami on O* t 
10. 1933 the Public Works Adm.
I. si ration allocated $2,670,000.00 
a*< a 30 per cent grant to be han
dled through tlx* Bureau of Pub
lic Roads, and Htitiiorlznl primar
ily tor tlx* purchase of materials 
and for equipment rentals.

According to the original agree
ment It was Intended that the 
Emergency Relief Admlniatrat <*n 
provide 7o per cent of the cost of 
tlx* program by furnishing all la
bor. certain materials and equip
ment. the Highway Department to 
be responsible for engineering 
coats and such special labor as 
might be required After the pro
gram was well under way it was 
found that the 30-70 percentage 
distribution could not be main
tained and the Highway Depart
ment provides! a portion of the ac
tual construction cost.

After the creation of the Works 
Prugiess Administration in 1935, 
this body took over the participa
tion of the Emergency Relief Ad
ministration and furnished relief 
labor for use on the various proj
ects.

To date there has been expended 
$10,210,618.59. of which the Emer
gency Relief Administration and 
Works Progress Administration 
contributed (5,771.182.11. while the 
Highway Department spent (4,- 
439.436.48. of which amount (2.- 
513.287.40 has lieen reimbursed by 
the Bureau of Public Roads.

Although these projects con
sumed more time than the average 
contracted project, the Highway 
Department haw obtained needed 
Improvement on State highways at 
a greatly reduced cost per mile 
ilue to utilization of relief labor. 
This Improvement Is summarized 
as follow's:

175 miles of clearing and grub
bing.

669 miles of grading and small 
structures.

780 miles of base work.
50 miles of asphaltic base pre

servative.
439 miles of modernization such 

as widening embankments, extend
ing structures, etc.

Maacot

hi > hi i o n
Weldon Burney, representative 

111 the Legislature from the 94th 
District, i oiuposed of Hamilton 
and Coryell Counties, advise tbut 
his young op. It' r. Rulin'/, age 111 
months, has been appointed of- 
fielal mascot of the House of Rep
resentatives

THOl HAND I'ANBN

Of Influenza Reported The 
Week Ilf Wurth

Flrttl

Crochet fo r  Smartness

Austin. March 16. The P.
iree i of March *:ht)Wtd BMW rae t 
of liuluenta in Texas Dr. Geo. i\ . 
Cox. Htute Health Officer, his la- 
sued the following statement on 
the disease.

"In its present form the symp
toms nmy range from a common 
cold to high fever, back ache and 
prostration However, pneumonia 
us a complication represents a | 
eul hazard m l t is well know n | 

pneumonia is an exeedlugly dan- 
g< rnus disease Tlx* remedy la go 
to bed upon the first appearance 
of tiie cold und remain there until 
g.: \ |Ht (I by a physician before one 
can safely get out of ,t.

"Everyone should realize that In 
Its lightest fir -i tnfluenzi ran 
very easily become a serious mut
ter. Prevention is .‘a b*tter thin 
cure and the careful observance 
of a few common sense rules will 
materially strengthen ones n Be
taine to an attack of Influenza 
Some of thest rule* arc:

" i l l  So far as poasl'ilc void 
contact wMh member* of fatiril es 
with cold or Influenza.

" i 2i Keep the feet dry.
" i3i Wash the hands 

meals."141 "l 5» 
system

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

Alvin Hick- und family attended 
i hui cli ut Dry Fork Sunday morn
ing til spent the rem inder of 
tiie duy with his brother. James, 
and v.He ut Greyvllh

Mrs Churl e Tolllv.i of ix*ar 
Cla lette and Mrs Lillie Thump 
« n were visiting Mrs Lee Ito 
iiathcork awhile Thursds)

U alter Tolliver of near Walnut

Mrs. E B Thompson, afternoon 
guests were | E Johnson and 
family of Honey Grim Bora 
Bobble und Jerry. Jr.. Todd 0j 
(  •try. Harold and Jack Todd and 
Mr am! Mrs Luther Hoyeti

Mr and Mm Jerry Todd and 
family of the Fairy vicinity we e 
Sunday gix-ts of his brother. For*

| est. and family.
Dorao P (leraou from the Sa- 

i lem community was a business 
vis ioi in tlx* Karl Patterson home

Springs was visiting his dt
and son-in-law. M and Mi
Roy Mathcork. and helpm,
si t • lot of f. uit treir* Tiler
last week.

la*Dtuird Mi 'London r
and K H Thompson und vkii
over in the ( ’ lalrett> com
Sundlay night vl* iln. l C’harl
liver amt wife

Mr'. and Mrs Karl Pai
were In Clifton Ku
last. guests of Mf- P*n<
pare ■its. Mr and Mr- L L

Hi Johnson and fainily 1

PURINA S T A R T *  N A
(s ir  Growth 
Strong Chltkt

NOW CONTAINS

P u r i-Flavf

dinner gue-*-

K E E N E V S
Hatchery

Hear eur radio program every 
Monday Morning, 6:15 hF 1*1.

before

Avoid unne'essary fatigue 
See that your alimentary,' 
la regular In action "

MANY NAFEGI'AKIlN

Aiallahlg to Mother* Of Today. 
Nays State llr|»artment

OW'I the time t« start making 
this little bolero frock, so you'll 

ba ready with a plaaaant spring 
tonic for yourself, by the time the 
first blossoms begin appearing. A 

Austin. Mar. 16.—"Never In bis- | bumpy new crochet cotton lends It- 
tory have there been safeguards 1 self beautifully to this knit design 
available to protect the health of | because of Its resiliency and smart 
the unborn child as there are to- rough surface effect. Boleros are 
day. With the family physician su- **ry (• / and becoming, and are 
pervislng the mother through the , r*al "musts" for 1939 You'll like 
expectant period, essential ad-i th# 6#ure-moldlng flattery of the 
vice influencing a favorable out- ••••valaaa, sun-back dress under- 
come for both mother and off- • B**,h* too. It boasts a moat grace- 
spring is available to all who will '
take advantage of this protection " !  Dlroottena may ba obtained by

sending 
envelope.

A strap of paper found In the) 
Jury room of 116th Dlstrrt Court.j 
Dallas. Friday revealed the Inner I 
feeling* of u poetic Juror whose I 
companions could not agree soon | 
enough on answer* to thirty »ix ! 
special Issues in a recoat t Ivil I 
suit. He penned sarcastically

Eleven smart, smart men in ' 
Jury room.

Tried to decide a rase very soon I
But after they squabbled from 1 

morning to noon.
They decided they were a lot of ! 

loons.
Not much meter or balance blit I 
it certainly expressed a lot of fe«*l j 
lug Dtst Judge John A Rawlins j 
commented. |

When a fuse blow* out. alwavs j 
check cord* and socket* for pos- J 
sible short circuits before Instul- I 
ling a new on*- If your fines ■>* ‘ 
out when the refrigerator o- 
washlng machine starts, try using 
fuatata. a recently-developed kind 
which Is not affected by the star 
ting of motors

Rhubarb should toon lie show
ing some growth In the garden 
Harrels placed upaldedown oi**r 
the plants will give earlier and 
better Stalks if toil fall)*! to ha)* i 
your lied mulched last full It wil l 
pay you to have a good appli* i ' 
tIon of manure dug into tlx* earth

Seven became eleven In a re
markably short time as far as one 
Moxictn applicant for citizenship 
was concerned last week Three 
months ago he applied for u 
change of iwper* saying that he 
checked up and had eleven chil
dren

SHORTENING
M ill WJN) <»r in t * pun l i . o f  
t . nui rb*  (No! in* 111 • i in- Mik.in 4 lb. cart. 29c

S I G A It

45cI’ur* Granulated 
l« 1*4*1 Mis

S A I. M 4) N

10c« Ml M.
\ Good l.rutlt

TOMATOES
15cNo. 2 I ails

*5c Ho/. 2 I IX*

<
I k

E A Hams. 62. stepped into 
the street Friday to remove (tome 
bricks before a motorist damaged 
the tips on bis automobile An 
automobile struck Mucus as he 
stooped to pick up the bricks 
Hospital atendants said he suf
fered a skull fracture.

protection. 
Cox. Stalestates Dr. George W 

Health Officer.
"I'llfortunately, the value of this 

service is overlooked by many ex
pectant mothers. Indeed negli
gence In this regard annually Is 
responsible not only for thousands 
of avoidable maternal deaths but 
for the birth of physically and 
mentally handicapped children, 
for many miscarriages and for the 
majority of stillbirths. Syphilis 
plays a significant part In these 
casualties.

"It follows that every expectant 
mother should make sure that she 
is free of syphilis by requesting 
a blood test when she goes to her 
physician for a prenatal examina
tion. The earlier the discovery is 
made the better. However, if the 
examination Is conducted In-fore 
the end of the fifth month of preg
nancy, thanks to the defense 
mechanism of the body that re
sists the passage of the syphilis 
germ to the unborn child, proper 
treatment will insure the birth of 
a normal child.

"Were this policy generally 
adopted the tragedy of 60,000 sy
philitic haliies being born each 
year In the Culled States could be 
lessened, not to mention the mis
carriages anil stillbirths—calami
ties that occur to eighty-three per 
cent of untreated syphilitic wo
men at childbirth

"It I*, therefore, of paramount 
importance that women early in 
pregnancy should have a blood 
teat, so that If Infection .y ’ ound. 
treatment may be promptly ' insti
tuted."

• damped te'f-addressrd 
. i, ENCLOSING THIS CLIP

PING. to THE CROCHET BU
REAU, 622 Fifth Avenue, New \ erk 
City. Specify Ores* Ne. 1132.

Using sugar In cooking peas. 
turu:ps. c a b b a g e  and carrots is a 
flavor-improving device that many 
housewives overlook The best 
proportion is a teuspoonful of su
gar to each three cups of water.

PINTO BEANS
25c

C II E E S E
Full t ream. 4  C g a1 oc

HA.tllil ItGER
12!cMl IT, 

Fre.h lb.

r> R E A I)
I nil 16 nz.
LOAf 5c

S O A P
I*. A l i ,
I l.iunt liars 15c

COFFEE
Maxwell lloU'e,
lb. 27c

MATCHES
Imxe* 5c
SLICED BACON

20c*ugur I ured 
lb.

P O R K
Nuusage, 4 hups or 4  C a  
Roast lb. I U V

RAGSDALE’S ( ^ s£ )

March Specials

One of the best meals that can 
be prepared quickly und easily 
when you are tired and in a hurry 
is lamb chops

Bread! Bread! Bread!
We give a Fair Deal and We Want a Fair 
Deal. WE ARE NOT PRICE CUTTERS! 
When You Buy Bread . . .
Ask Your Grocer for Butter-Flake Bread 

T. W. WILLIFORD'S BAKERY
Dibits, Texas

SPECIAL FOR NEXT WEEK:
QUILTS ANI) BL-ANKETS:

Wet Washed 10c Finished .....15c
Let Us Do Your Laundry Work

B U R D EN ’S HELPY-SELFY L A U N D R Y

CASH PRIZE
of $2.50

Will be awarded for the most attractive 
sweater woven within the next tw’o 
months from wool purchased at our 
store.
Sweaters will be placed on display in 
our windows the week before prizes 
are awarded.
We have a beautiful range o f bright 
and pastel colors in soft, fluffy yam 
and it’s so easy to weave a sweater with 
the novel looms we have for you.
Select Your Thread and Start Today!

HOFFMAN BROS.

LADIES’ HOSE
New Spring colors 
$1.15 Hose .. 98c
95c Hose ...... 79c
79c Hose ......69c
(i9c H ose.... 59c

Spring Shoes—
loo can I*a»il) afford *i*»crxl pair* at 
thi. price. Ill in* “ty lc . .prelal <1.95
Special on Dresses—
4 n»wa Te*te<l ItHTim and ether materi
al. In I’ laln and Floral effect* (2.95

Lastex Snuggers—
A girdle a imnlj — a bloomer.
Special
Satin Panties, special 25c 
Ladies’ Uplift Brassieres,
Special 19c and 25c
Fruit of l/oom—
Two-way .treleh Girdle and 4 omblna- 
lion (ilriilc. .|o*rlal ( 1.00
Frivolous Straws &
Felts for Spring—
Bedecked with *aury color, and veil*.
Extra talar, at (1.95 to (2.15
Men’s Sprightly 
Spring Felts—
Qnalltle. that yon are progd to wear.
In aew Spring .hade* . . (1.95
1000 Yds. Dress Prints—
la Hew ut Ifni line of color*, only Nr 
9 .1 Brown *hi-e4lng, .pedal 15c
Hen*. Rayon *ox . |9c
Boy.* S c h o o l  I'aal. 4|9e
Men’s Blue W ork shirt., 2 porket. 45c 
4 hlldren*. Anklet., only I49r
Extra Special—
2s MEN’S K I T  MATH, only (M il
REMNANTS 1-2 Price

W .E. Petty, D.G.

;

I

/
\ _____
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BOOSTERS
Seek Bus Extension

First Lady Sees Waco NYA Results BAUD HOObTUK*

To VMl Hlco Friday Afterw<M>ii, 
March '.Mill

charming:
ill tie in 
emininity 
the new 
ling7, too"
■ medium 
d to find 
?Iy chic!

patent,

sods

i. 19c

Motorcade Represent Iiik Town* On
.Highway Mi I’asxex Through 

On AAuy In Sun Antonio

At 9:30 Thursday morning » 
motorcade passed through Hlco, ] 
composed of severul representative ] 
StephenvIUe citizens us the first 
eon'In vent of u caravan that was 
to he augmented uy «K-11 nation* 
from towns between that city anil 
San Antonio In an effort to create 
interest In an extension for a bus ' 
franchise to complete a through 
run between Fort Worth and San 
Antonio.

The personnel of the delegation 
from Hlco. if any. had not been 
learned at press time, but the 
trippers bespoke the coopers) Ion 
of local people toward the end 
that the franchise might be grunt- . 
ed at a future hearing before the I 
Ustinia Commission. They were 
to he totned by similar delegations 
from Hamilton. Kvant. latmpasas. 
Burnet Marble Falls and Johnson 
City. At Blanco they were to be 
met by an official escort from the 
Chamber of Commerce at Sau An
tonio. and at the luter city a 
dinner and meeting was to he 
held some time In the evening, at 
which time the trippers hoped to 
crystallite some sentiment in fa - | 
vor of granting the applleatin

Circulars distributed along the 
route followed by the caravan car
ried the following explanation of 
\he purposes and aims of the 
undertaking:

"In response to Inquiries. Bow
en Motor Coaches has agreed to 
make application for a through 
tins line from Fort Worth to San 
Antonio along State Highway I" 
to Stephenvilie and Highway 6t> 
from StephenvIUe to San Anton o. 
provided cooperation Is given ihi* 
application by the people along the 
prospective route.

"All other highways In Texas 
have adequate through bus service 
between cities Why are the cit es 
and towns along lltghway «•» dis
criminated against?

"Now is the time for all High
way till towns to cooperate toward 
securing Bowen Motor Coaches 
through from Fort Worth to San 
Antonio.”

. . . youth
tares most middle-t 

Iderly people so much 
to the younger gener- 

indtng new ideas about 
>w It should be lived, 

it and how It should lie 
It Is human nature for 
become "set in their 

the old allying goes, and 
that their say Is the only

iy.
Is also human nature for 

(oik to question the sound- 
old folks' ideas. Youth 

wants to experiment, to 
new. idea* and set- if they 
'ork better than the old 

Most of the time they 
It. sooner or later, that Un
less are old ones that were 

•fore they were born, and 
have worked.

In a while, however, the 
leas work. The young folk 

|e upper hand and proceed 
inge the whole scheme of 
id government. Aflo. a c...
Tow old in turn and look 
listrust upon unybody who 

agree with their Ideas, 
by that time have become 

thioned. It is by that pro- 
that the world keeps ch.tug- 
ir the better.
I6 E ..............................   faster
ire is not the slightest doubt 

iy mind that the tremendous 
[ges in world affairs and hu- 

relatfons which are going on 
lotf are only beginning. Changes 
dll come faster and will be more 

rar-feaching from decade to de-

ê rapidity with which new 
hverles are being made in Ho
ld of science, and the lncrea- 

Ingenulty of men in applying 
^new discoveries to human use. 
bound not only to change peo- 

Ts ways of living but their out- 
on life—their ideas, 

try sometimes to Imagine my- 
back In the world Into which 

^as born, before there were any 
sphones. electric lights, uutonio- 

radlo, movies, airplanes or 
tn bicycles. It can’t be done 

find that All my Ideus hare
sn built around a world so en- [ \|anv women of Hamilton county 
ely different from that of my progressing In rural landscape
lldhood that I look upon human improvement work, according to 
e and conduct and upon the | a rw.ent uew< inter fr)>m Miss 
inciples of government in a way Imogen*- l.a(Jrone, county home 
at would have horrified m> par- , demonstration agent

Among the number of women

A special train bearing members 
of the Waco Chamber of Com
merce on their spring trade trip i* 
scheduled to arrive here at -1:35 
Man if i!4. according to lnforma 
tlon received the first of the week 
by H Smith, local M-K-T agent 

The special will leuve Waco tn - 
morning of Monday. March 2 >. 
making the first stop at Tempi- 
Overnight stops will be made at 
Brownwood, San Angelo, Lubbock, 
ami Abilene

Local business men are urged t 
lie in town on the above date. a> 
the Waco boosters are desirous of 
meeting as many as possible dur
ing their 3n-minute stopover.

IHM FOlik Si IHMH.

Keeping Up With

Cerwiu C. Mendculiall Jr., first 
classman at Annapolis from An- 
huat . Texas. Tueaday won the co
veted appointment of cummauder 
of the midahiptnen regiment at the 
l ulled Stalea Naval Academy for 
the final term. Aa regimental 
five stTiper,” the Texan, for 3 

y- irs an ntramuial boxer, will 
he the Academy's No 1 middle of
ficer for tlie period that end# with 

'traditional June week ceremonies 
marked by dies* p.trudc* and ua- 

. mi tig of the "color girl.”  L. E.
-  Ha ids of Brownwood was named

I on*<.lidate* AAilh 1 airy lellnwliig <»ud < umpany < omuiauder of 
I  lection Held Saturday -h i  H i s t  battalion

Mrs. VrsakllR D. 
M l NYA youth  t 
nlclpal airport.

toowvHI, aa lecture lour is shown above at Waco chatting amiably will 
o4 aa admtuiatratlou bonding at Waov mu

An election held at Dry Fork 
and Fairy Saturday March 11. 
carried unanimously at Fairy, and 
at Dry Fork the vote was twenty- 
two for consolidation, one against.

This consolidation makes six 
entire districts in the Fairy con 
solidated group. according to 
W M Horsley, superintendent of 
schools at that place.

1 o ml net In g Meeting
Rev. J C. Mann is In Morgan 

this week conducting a revival

Mrs Morns Sheppard, wife of 
Senator Sheppard of Texas, ar
rived in New Orleans Tuesday 
from Washington to christen the 
new tow boat. "Huck Finu.” at Sli
dell The ceremonies were held at 
2:3'< p ni at Slidell, where the 
float was built for the Federal 
Barge Lines.

It took a Ittle old lady on crut- 
< hes w ith a cheery smile to do 
something Tuesday that the big- 
ge-t tiaukers lu the Southwest or—r! Subscribers

! NEWS AND VIEWS !

Ml> AUCIDENT

MRS. H. A. MOSS

Takes

K. W. Hancock. City, is too busy ' 
keeping the county roads and 
bridges in good condition to wor
ry about u little thlug like the 
Hlco paper. We heard him Tues 
day morning in very earnest con -, 
versation regarding the repair of 
a bridge south of town and we 
resolved right then and there to 
take such small trouble* otf his 
hands by Just marking up his suh- 
scrlptlou and hilling hirtfcthe first 
of the month.

fits who regarded themselves as 
gifetty advanced thinkers. They 

fere, for their time.
Any scheme of life, any system 

|r principle of government, must 
Je adapted to the environment of 

k.he time and place. It cannot be 
(too far ahead of the Ideas of the 

iverage person, hut any workuhle 
social order cannot operate by 

Imethods which were established 
(under a simpler environment in 
Ian earlier day.
|BltA*DEIN...................... Influence

What started me on this line of 
reflection Is the retirement, at the 
ige of 82. of Justice Louis D 
Irandeis of the Supreme Court of 
lie United States.
No member of the High < ourt i uru| grouping of native plants ut 

lift# ever gained greater respect _ pecan trees.
Bbut when President Wilson ap- Jiu, q u i n c e .  5 lantana*. 1 
■pointed him the people who were br)(|a, *,.-ath 3 lilacs, t crepe
(afraid of new Ideas made u terrific ■ myrllM 2 redbuds. 1 Euonymus 
|f|«ht to prevent his nomination. | j apoll|t.a 3 santolina. 2 nandinas. 

«y did not object so much on 1 un<1 nower |MM|„ |n the back with
cannas and shaata daisies and a 
rose garden in the back with 18 
roses Mrs Moss hud many of

Morse Ross. City says a lot of 
un-nire things about us at times. 

Part In H. I). Landscape, which we are certain he does not 
Improt enient Work mean, since lie does get such a lot

, -  of fun from It. Just now we fig
ured out a way to get even We 
are charging him with another 
year’s subscription to the News 
Review and wonder how he could 
get along without us He has u 
personal peeve against The Flying 
Jennie because she will not run 
his picture In the paper, hut she 
promise* to do that rery thing 
when h« has become a subscriber 
of some fifty years' standing

distinguishing themselves and add
ing prestige to their communities. 1 
says Miss LaGrone. is Mrs. W. A. 
Moss of Honey Grove, about whose 
work she give* the following re- j 
port:

Mrs Moss, with the help of the I 
i home demonstration agent, has 
. finished the written planting plan 
1 for beautifying their farmstead. 
She knows that when she has | 

! completely fulfilled the plan— ] 
though It may take several years 
to accomplish this slie will have 
an attractively landscaped rural 1 
home.

She has a good start already.! 
! having put out an attractive tutt

ed hi* subscription up for another 
year, knowing full well that he 
will manage to be out o f  town 
about the first of the month 

• • •
Mrs. K II Fenley. 1219 Fast Al

len Ave., Fort Worth, writes us 
thut she has never permitted her
self to he superstitious, lint that 
she guesses she should hare heel! 
sending In her renewals for a year 
at u time Instead of  for several 
months at 1 time, since It seem* 
that every time the expiration date 
rolls around she Is In the hospital 
Her renewal one year ago was 
sent from Methodls' Hospital Oct. 
1st. renewal time ac.tln. found her 
still a convalescent at home And 
whv-n this week s paper goes to 
press #h“ will tie under the an
aesthetic again She says "Am 
leaving it to the editor to solve the 
possible or probable cause of why 
these paper expirations should 
serve tne *0 i ll  Is It supersti
tion? <2) A reminiscence of ex
travagance on niv part for sending 
In renewals of six months Instead 
of a year on my paper? t3i Or Just 
a lot of tough luck?” We think 
Mrs. Fenley is very cheerful aliout 
what we believe is a lot of tough

Takes l.lrl'i Life la Fall At Warn;
Burial Here >usdat

Kva Sanders. 13. daughter of 
Mr. ami Mr* Wilburn Sanders of 
Waco, who was killed at 11 a m 
Saturday. March 11. when she fell 
from Lover's la-up In Cameron 
Park, was hurled Sunday after
noon In the Hlco Cemetery at 3:IM> 
o'clock.

Funeral services for the child 
were held from Compton's Chapel. 
Waco. Sunday morning. Rev A B 
English officiating Eight hoys 
from her 8-A cluss at the North 
Junior High School served as pall
bearers. They were Ernest Stlres. 
Douglass Parnell. Douglass Cainp- 
liell. Him latncaster. Jim Hoh 
Sample. Ben Bd Skinner. Mac 
Query and Curt:* Holze

The young girl wa* playing In 
the park with a group of friends 
when the accident occurred, 
had apparently dlmtied over the 
rock wall to scratch her initial* 
on the ledge when she slipped and 
fell. Four Ba> lor Students dis
covered her body ax they were 
climbing down the precipice fol
lowing a tennis match near the 
scene. They put her In a car be
longing to H. L. Haynes, who car
ried her to the hospital. She was 
found dead on arrlva

at the Method st Church there Hut the mightiest of corporation pres- 
wlll be back m the pulpit of the ' 1 dents didn't even try She walked

into the Federal huildlug In Del
las to Q̂ ke her place behind a long 
line of income Lax customers who 
quickly faded hack one by one In 
a few seconds to place her right 
at the head of the line to get ser
vice first "She was the only ex
ception of the season " W. A. Tho- 
mas. collector of internal revenue, 
smiled ' Everyone else awaited hla 
turn In spite of tncks about want
ing to see one of the agents on 
personal business, urgent calls to 
get hack to the office and the hun
dred and one other excuses they 
make to push up "

Hlco Methodist Church for the 
regular services next Sunday 

The Rev. Mann's appearance In 
Morgan I* In connection with an 
evangellstiu campaign being car
ried on among the rural churches 
of the Cleburne district. Next week 
he w ill conduct another revival In 
Burleson, hut announced that 
neither of these appointments 
would Interfere with his regular 
Sunday services at home

Death ul' J. I . I.owe
Funeral service* were held at 

the Cause Ware Memorial Chapel 
:n Fort Worth Saturday for Justin 
Cooke Lowe, 50. who died at 12 30 
p in Friday in a Fort Worth hos
pital

Mr. Lowe was a World War vet
eran and a resident of Sntlthfleld 
He Is survived by his widow; a 
daughter. Mrs Uneta Hudson of 
Fort Worth: and two brothers. S 

y(j,. - B. Lowe of Hamilton and R. A. 
' Lowe of TTnndley Interment was 

In th e  Meld of Honor. Mt olivet 
Cemetery

New tgriculture Teacher
Marshall Mix. the new agricul 

ture teacher, and Mrs Fox arrived 
the f.rst of the week and have ta
ken an apartment at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Shirley Csniphcll.

Mr Fox I* a graduate of John
Surviving In addition to her par- Tarleton College and of the A *  

enls la a brother. Joseph, of Waco "r “ *

A new alibi for driving while 
drunk was offered i'l&ln-Clothes 
I'ollceman E B McDonald Tues- 
dav A Dallas motoriat. who 
weaved in and out of traffic, hur
tled div.dtng buttons in the street 
for more than a mile, told Mc
Donald he wax suffering from 
maiU fever Analysis of the mo
torist's hreath showed u high alco
holic content, Emergency Hospi
tal physicians said. He waa or- 

1 dered to Jail.

A wheel rolled off Carl Ansley'a 
automobile, crashed through a 
store door In Dallas and set off a 
burglar alarm, summoning police
Sunday

rlth the demonstration agent. 

Special Attraction Coming

ground that he was the first 
t to be named to the Supremetrt. aa that he had original 
a about the functions of Cov- 

** .tnent and the rights of ordl- 
•y citizens under Government, 
aiwyers believed that the law 
s fixed and established for all 
•e. They did not want anybody 
be a Supreme Court Judge who 
•ugbt the law and the functions 
the court should change ns con- 
ions changed and people’s Ideus 
the social order changed.

I think that the influence of 
atlce Brandcia on Ideas of law 
d Government has tieen the 
at useful Influence in my time 

lIOFRACy . . . .  experiment 
In the world-conflict of ideas 
V-t is raging at the present time.
»  real Issue Is between the idea 
•J democracy and the Idea o f au- 
Ifcracy.
/Democracy. In the long history 
t, mankind, la a very new idea tn- 
■Vd. It had Ita roots in the Amer- 
ka colonies; Us first large-scale 

*iipr*Mlon was in the Constltu- 
frtt of the United States.
h The first experiment In demo- , see our Individual 
ar«cy, In any real tense, began periled 

hen George Washington was In- j PRINCIPLE* 
dagu rated President just 16o 
w»rs ago. on April 30, 1789 
a-,There were able men even then 
w.ho doubted whether any govern- 

eat In which the common people 
■\d ao large m part could ever 
toceed. ISO years the people 
’ a whole have been having 
»re and more to say about our 
•verament. Whenever any quee- 
*n of real consequent* has been

ate It. for she is the one who 
would miss the paper most If It 
should fail to come.

• • •
Buddy Wilson Teague, newest 

and most Interesting member of 
the I J. Teague family, says that 
If we will mark up his old man's 
subscription for another year, he 
will s e e  to it that we get the dol
lar. Mr. Teague must xeem 1 ke a 
problem faiher to Buddy, who 
finds life so far a snap Ail he 
ha* to do If he want* anything is 
to yell for It.

• • •
Miss Wllena Purcell, owner of 

these plants already but did 'not ■ Pleasant voice which says
know the best places to put them "Number, please” when you ring 
until she worked out the program thB telephone — unless, of course.

it happens to be one of the other 
plea«ant voices- told us last week 
we might mark up her paper for

We don't think Will Ia»eth. City, 
whose business pursuits are as nu
merous as his friends, would hold , luck, and assn e her that her pa- 
lt against us for marking up his pers will he watting for her when 
subscription another year. And she get* out of the hospital 
we know Mr* l^eth will appre*u-

another year
Duke Purdom of StephenvIUe. 

who opened a new and used tar 
business here Wednesday, an
nounced this week that his estab
lishment would have an attraction 
of interest to both young and old 
on the streets Saturday.

Purdom. who ha* l»een engaged the News Review and the 
In a similar business at Stephen- 
ville for the past two years, has 
arranged for a miniature stage 
coach drawn by two goat* and 
driven by a small boy to parade 
through town Saturday. This at
traction has created quite a bit 
of Interent In the Erath county 
horse s hows  for several years

are nol likely to change unless we 
liberties Im-

J W. Tolliver. Route 1, Iredell, 
say* he doesn't know whether he 
got last week's paper or nc*. since 
his family read* It more than he 
does, but since his time is about 
out he had better renew for both

Semi-
Weekly Something ought to he 
done about the situation if Mr 
Tolliver's family wont let him 
read the paper—doti't you think?

Miss Stella Jones our capable 
Iredell correspondent, who man
aged to get the news even while 
she wa* confuted to her home as 
a result of Injuries sustained in a 
fall at the home of her brother 
some months ago. sent u* the re
newel subscription of J W Prater. 
Route 1, Iredell.

L. Hunter. Route 5 came around 
last Saturday to pay for another 
year of the New* Review and the 
Semi Weekly. ?fter having called

....................lights
Boiled down to a few essentials, 

the principles which all the new 
Ideas cannot replace are that you 
can’t get something for nothing 
that you and yourself alone are ln *nd »»■'*’«• u* to r«*ne* un“ ' »>e 
responsible for your personal con- roul<1 «•*» ,0 ,own u> "•** 
duct and set* and that there I* no hl* subecriptlon.  ̂ ^
easy road to success

And the fundamental principle
of democracy, which must stand

__ M_______ _____  up no matter how new conditions
hmltted to the people their fl- may rhs 1 ;e „ur idea* of the oper- 
I say has proved that they are atlon of Government, is that no 
le to govern themselves. j Government ha* a right to lay
No one ran rule America with- down rule* for your individual

Mr* W T Slater, Route 3, has 
renewed with W E Goyne of 
Fairy

A card from Mre. J. I Pruitt. 
Route 1. Iredell, say* she has 

j missed the paper for two week* 
and assumes that heT time has ex
pired She ask'd us to renew for 
her ai»d says that she will Is- up 
before long and settle for It. We 
are happy to have your renewal, 
and promise you won’t nils* an
other for at least a year.• • •

Mr* Lennra l..uigston. City. In 
j early Monday morning, said: "Mv 
1 time Is up the .i*t.” And on con 
i suiting our rei >rds w e  discovered 

she was exactly tight Mr*. Ling 
ston. who said she had always got
ten the pap' r and wanted to keep 
on getting it . onipllniented us 
highly on various things She said 
she missed one copy of the paper 
during a recent 7-weeks' visit at 
Moran, but wasn't going visiting 
any more an-! run a risk of that 
happening again• • •

J. C. Maasengale. Route 3. run* 
true to type again and refuses to 
do without the lllco and Dallas 
papers He vlslt'-d the office Sat
urday and In his obliging manner 
paid off the customary amount.• • •

Jim Land. Route 4. is another 
of our good friends who always 
manage* to get around to the o f
fice in time to r* new for hi* Hlco 
and Dallas papers without waiting 
until he misses a copy or two to 
take care of the -enewals

l i d
Mrs J C Horsley. City, renew

ed through lasinard Howard, hut 
missed an issue while the deal was 
being relayed to us. sent her 
daughter in to get a copy with the 
word that she had l»een taking the 
piper for <•*•••■■ thirty yeors and 
didn't want to mtss one.• • •

Mr* Ethel Roycan. Route I. 
Hlco, asked u» If we would tsk* 
a check for a subscription to the 
paper, to which we replied "Of 
course' ' And we hope Vis Boy- 
can finds our paper aa good _* we 
found her check

Aubrey Duran City, who makes 
no secret of the fact that he would 
like to sell you a new Plymouth

It the consent of the American way of thought, speech, worship or Chrysler, believes that every
?le. That Is the vital dlffe-en •* 

It ween Ihta country and others, 
l.d ary *'•**» we want lo change 

»ovemm«dt we ona do it.

or conduct generally except aa you 
Invade the rights of othere to 
live and act as they In turn.
l>Lxxc.

body ought to take the Hlco pa
per. We can name at lea«t three 
people 'bet Aubrey helped us 
"•ell" the paper to We have mark-

Mra J AA Burden. City, who 
says she and Mr Burden Have 
been taking our paper for 40 years, 
renewed her subscription to the 
News Review and Semi-Weekly for 
another year During a large part 
of those 40 years Mrs Burden waa 
a correspondent and enjoyed writ
ing the news, but found that It

Her mother Is the former Miss 
Hattie Phillips, daughter of Mrs 
Florence Phillip*, of Hlco.

Hamilton Jo*tlce of Peace Die*
A P (Uncle Boh) Shockley 92. 

died Saturday afternoon ln Hamil
ton He was the oldest Justu e of 
the peace in Texas at the time of 
his retirement. Jan 1. after ser
ving 30 years

He wa* born In 1847 in what 
wa* then Henderson County 
AA'hen Kaufman County was 
formed later It Included his birth 
plare He settled in Hamilton 
County In lS7fi, serving as sheriff- 
lax collector In 1*92-94 and as 
county commissioner for six years 
After being out of office for a few 
years he was elected justice of the 
peace

' Uncle Boh" lx survived hy four 
children, one of whom Is Mr* Ora 
Cathey of Hamilton

M College of Texas He 
here highly recommended, 
spent the p.ist two year* as assis
tant vocational agriculture tea
cher In the Rrownwood High 
School.

Preaching At I'nlty
Rev Alv:n Swindell announces 

that he will preach at the Unity 
school house next Sunday. March 
19 The morning Sunday School 
session will cloxe at 12 noon, and 
Mr Swindell will arrive at the 
school house Immediately there
after from his service In Hlco.

America's oldtime gun fighters 
come* j„ Houston went gunutng Tuesday 
having f,,r an angel, one with plenty of 

chip* They want an angel to stake 
them to a hunk house, a chuck wa
gon. grub and a place to hold their 
last few rouudups The Rev. J W. 
E Alrey. lifetime chaplain of the 
National Frontiersmen's associa
tion. said aliout fliumu would get 
the Job done.

An ordinary needle and 
thread aren't exactly the 
thing for Hewing  up a cut 
C. C. Murphy had learned

white
right
hand.

today.
INs.pl.- of the community are , whoh0,P,t* ' phy,,,-'an8
urged to attend examined the Job 

[ Murphy performed on himself
A e a rh v  UoiHlurt. Kevlval "wimented that It wax neatly done

R<*v I I* Y^artiv. for a number all right, hut fixing up a *pv«*r*d
of years* pastor ~>f the' Hlco Baptist " * n'U'V "  *ln,pl.e d» rn'n«
Chunh will conduct a revival be- , “  T  ,ThJ y stitchesand sent Murphy to the city hos

pital to have the job done over
again.

took up a lot of time so when she 
move.! Into a community where 
there already was a correspondent 
she dropped the work Now she 
spends her time reading what the 
other correspondent* write • • •

C. 8 Trimble. Route 4. and 
D. P. Ilaze. Route 5 also renewed 
through Leonard Howard • • •

AA’e have renewed the subscrip
tion of Mrs I. B f'reath of f'ole- 
man as she receives the paper ev
ery yeur as a gift from her par
ent*. Mr. and Mr* R F. AVlseman • • •

Mrs jftn D AVrlght overlooked 
our notice of the expiration date 
of her paper, and knowing that 
she didn't like to miss an Issue, 
we took the liberty of marking it 
up for another year • • •

Haffry C Alexander, Garland. 
Texas, had better look out or 
something awful might happen to 
him This should he enough warn
ing Harry AVe won't go Into de
tails ut we did once before and 
lake a chance of gelling you mad

ginning Sunday al the First 
list Church In StephenvIUe

The Rev. A'earby now holds the 
j pastorate of the Raptlst Church In | 
! El Paso Many here will be Inter

ested to learn of hi* appearance 
In StephenvIUe

Mrs. Nlrhhonrg III
J AA' Rlrhhourg and Mrs Jim 

Adams took Mr* Rlrhhourg to 
Glen Rose Monday, where she Is 
taking treatment

Mr Rlrhhourg was In Glen Rose 
again Tuesday afternoon and re- 

1 ported upon his return that she 
was feeling much better.

laist fall Bruce Young. Paris 
1 negro, was released from the Slate  

penitentiary after serving a five- 
; year sentence for stealing a mule 

from his cousin. Thursday. Young 
wa* hack In the county here again 
—charged with stenting the same 
mule again

WEATHER

Report For Past Week Submitted 
By Local Observer.

Lif.- Is different In the legisla
ture Among other things that lift 
It tit" a elaxs hy Itself Is the fact 
members never know what they 
might find on their desks A* 
last Friday's session began, nark* 
of Rio Grande valley grapefruit 
and oranges were deposited on 
each d'-xk -a gift of the valley 
delegation At other time* mem
bers have found on their desks: 
Two huge grapefruit—also from 
the valley A one pound tin of cof
fee Three brilliant Jonquils In 
slim purple vases

Jlmmi. Payne. Dallas reporter, 
was kidnaped yesterday along 
with hi* black natchel that two 
highwaymen mistook for a pay 
roll hag The thugs accosted 
Payne as he entered hi* automo
bile new- the Dallas Times Her
ald building with the AsnodateMI 
Press day budgeit.” en route on 
hi* da Iy tran*fer to the Dallas 
new* building where the A. P. 
night office l« located. When they 
found no money ln the hog or on 
Payne they puahed the hag and 
reporter from the car on a subur
ban Toad four mile* from hla of-..... .  ,  ̂ ... The foRowing report, submitted,

at u» Rut If you want to stay In by L. L. Hudson, give* conditions , *n< ^ ™ * * j b  anto-
a good humor with the Itetter half, j locally as reported to the Chrono- 
ynu d better remember something logical Service of the Weather Bu- 

• * • 'eeu of the U. S. Department of
.1 T l>emp*ter Hamilton gets 1 Agriculture-

over here a* often s* h * duties Date

mobllp Payne thumbed a ride and 
reported at his desk only six min
utes late.

High Low Prec. Day
as county clerk will allow him out |March 8 79 44 0 00 clear
of the office But even at that. March • 74 66 0 00 clear
there are lots of thing* happening March 10 84 64 0.00 Clear
here each week that require reg March 11 83 64 0O0 clear
ular receipt of the paper to keep , March 12 80 38 0.00 clear
up with. So we're marking up hi* ; March IS 79 33 0.00 clear
time for another year, in full and j March 14 81 58 0.00 cloudy
firm belief that it will he all right 
with him

Total precipitation 
year. 7.16 Inches.

Can Powell. 92. of Big Spring, a 
veteran of three wars, honored by 
the American la-gion last year as 
Its oldest active member, died 
Thursday He Joined the Union 
Army at the age of 14 In Pennsyl
vania fought In the Spanlsh- 
Amerlcan war and served In th« 
Quartermaster Corps at FAort 
Worth during the World War.
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daughter. Helon of Iredell visited
a while Sunday night In the W. C. 
louts home.

Alva Deskill and John R. Kouts 
took a load of calves to Fort 
Worth Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Saw Anderson a: d 
Mr and Mrs Wick Simpson and son Jack l)eati spent Sunday 

children and Mrs. Vella Harris and in the home of her parents. Mr.

For Smoother Summer Driving
Don’t delay necessary repairs to your car 
—A complete overhauling job right now 
will save you money on gas and oil con
sumption.

John Arnold’s Garage

f R E A D Y
FOR

P U R I N A !
Pigs really g o  for Sow and Pig Chow when the? get up 
around three weeks old. And how they thrive on’ it? You 
can almost sec 'em grow. Before you know it, they're up 
to 50 lbs. in weight. Give it a try in your own ieedlot 
and see the difference it makes in the sue. weight and 
cumber ot pigs at weaning time!

Keeney's Hatchery ®
Hear Our Radio Program Every Monday 

Morning — 6:15 A. M.

FARM RADIOS
NEW BATTERY MODELS FOR 

FARM ISE

We will give you a liberal allowance for 
your old radio on a new Z E N I T H .

W I N C H  A U G E R S

and Mrs Marvin Hob#rsun, of Sa
lem

Rev. Barber of Brown wood held 
Ills regular appointment here over 
the week end

The following teachers have 
been elected for another year: Mr. 
and Mis. Otto Love. Mrs. Hlau-lle 
Julies and Mr Ksiel M iser. Mr. 
Mo st  Is  to lie superintendent

Mi and Mrs N g McCoy and 
daughter of Chalk Mounts u vis 
Red Mrs McCoy's parents Mr. and 
Mrs B A Herrin, and family 
Sunday

The children o.' this community 
who are atten ling school at Alev 
under all are at home this week 
Th- Alexander school has been 
dismissed for the week on account 

I of measles
Mr \V C Fouls made a busi

ness trip to Iredell and Hleo Wed- 
: nesilay morning
| The work on the new gymna

sium is in full swing.
Hen McAlester made a trip to 

| Johnsville Wednesday.
I Hobby Deaktn seriously Injured 
his right eye while cutting wood 
Tuesday when a stick of wood hit 
him In the eye.

Alva Deskln. Dorothy Deskill 
ani I’ earl Pouts made a trip to 
Fort Worth Tuesday night.

Huskln Flak, cattle salesman of
Fort Worth, was over looking at 
the calves Mr Fouts has been 
feeding out He plans to get them 
all on the market this week

Kugene Si ago has returned 
home from West Texas where he 
has been at the bedside of hts bro
ther.

Several from here attended part 
of the county meet which was held 
at Stephenvi|le Saturday

Miss Josephine Cavttt Is now 
employed at the Brick Kitchen at 
Stephenvllle.

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Roach 
were In Stephenvllle Saturday. 
Mrs Roach visited her mother 
while there

Mr and Mrs Hoy Rhine of 
Ralls Is here visiting her mother. 
Mrs Ray King and family.

M"«Paul Fallln made a business 
trip to Dublin this week

Mrs Karl Arnold and son* of 
Post City v sited recently with Mr 
snd Mrs Kd Arnold and Grace.

Flag Branch

' taught three successful term* atI 
Silent The community extends Its 
sympathy to the bereaved parents 
and sister. Mr and Mrs. W M 
Roberson and Miss l.oeta

We are having very nice spring 
weather and the sick folks are im- 

; pmvmg although n '•» very slowly 
I with some of them We hope the 
w ith er will continue to be good 
so thfS' fan soon l>c in normal 

1 health —
I . Kldon Rogers and Donald Dri- 
I ver v t r t ln  Austin Satuclay.
| Mr. and Mrs VV C Wolfe and 
i Mrs H Koonsmall of Indian ('reek 
| were Sunday guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Hugh Koonsmun
Miss Mary Koonamtn returned 

home Saturday from a two-week's 
visit with her nephew. Mr. Law
rence Koonsman and wife of I'll- 
ity.

Mr Ralph Brown of San Anton
io. Mr. and Mrs Kltner Johnson, 
and son Ralph Kdward of Selden. 
were guests in the home of their 

| parents. Mr and Mrs. It O Brown 
[unit daughter Mary Catherine, Sit 
jurda.v and Sunday.
S Those visiting Sunday in the 
home of Mr and Mrs C. A Vin
cent were Mr and Mrs. C. S 
Trimble. Mr. and Mrs J K Arn
old. uud Mi and Mrs. Bert Daugh
erty of Duffau Mi it list Mrs lien 
ry Davis snd laughter. Ve Lee. 
of tjreyvlllr and Mr and Mrs. Les
lie Dowdy of Clslrette

Seventeen votes were cast Sat
urday at the trustee elect Ion here 
Mr 0 K Riamblett was elected to 
take the place of Mr W C. Rogers 

I whose time expires this term 
I Sunday visitors In the home of 
I Mr. and Mrs W <\ Rogers were 
I Mr. tnd Mrs V K. Glesecke of 
! Mlllervllle. Mr and Mrs J H Al
bright and son. Hugh John, of Sel
den. Miss Sally Craig of Duffau. 
Donald and Mis* Nora Mae Driver, 
snd Clyde M< Klroy.

Mr ainl Mrs Lem IjimbeTt of 
Mlllervllle visited In the home of 
Mr. snd Mrs J D Lambert and 
children. Janie* J D Jr.. Dorothy 
Nell, and Harold Glenn

Mr and Mrs Horace Moore and

son James of Clairette and Mrs
Neely Scott and softs. Cecil Carl, 
and Marvin, were guests of Mr. 
uud Mr* Evert Scott and Jaugh 
ter.

Mr ami Mrs SI ill B ek *: an 1 
children Louise Hlllle. and Rob
ert. of Mlllervllle were Sunday 
visitors of Mr nul Mrs A. L Hou
ser, and daughter. Martha Lee.

Mr and Mrs M J. Jess e and 
sen. Jessie, and Mr* B M King 
of Duffau. visited Sunday at the 
bedside of their brother snd son. 
Mr. Jess Cox. who Is In the hospi
tal at Marlin for treatments

Mr and Mrs. Hoy Derrick and 
children Margie Lee and M nine, 
attended the play at Alexander 
Monday night.

•I

Altman
MRS J

By
H M ■•AN ELLY

Mr and Mrs. Boyd Bullard and 
rhlldren of Lmihani spent Monday 
vtaitlng her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J K. Myles

Mr. and Mrs O H Clift >n 
Mvrl and Janus Horace, were In 
Hamilton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs H G. Coiby and 
Mr* Wayne Coaby and baby were 
In Dublin and Stephenvllle Mon
day.

O. W Carter of Mexico was in 
this community Tuesday.

Mrs Doyle P.irtaln attend I the 
turn ral of Mrs. John Alexander at 
Clairette Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Grady Land and 
daughters visited his mother util 
sister. Mrs H C luind and Miss 
Florence In the Palm Rose com
munity Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs (). R. Clifton and 
fitnlly visited Mr and Mrs. J. W 
Davis and son. Juh In the Honey 
Grove community Thursday night.

Rev U. S Lucky of Brownwood 
Visited In the J H. McAnelly home 
a while Saturday evening.

STOCK SALT 100
By

HAZEL COOPER

R A D I O  T U B E S

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STA.*i Phone 157
\ I). R. PROFFITT. Mgr.

General Repair and Paint Shop
Guaranteed Batteries $2.95 exchange

ANY SIZE USED TIKES 
ANY MODEL CAR OR PICKUP 
NEW OR USED CAR RADIOS

Will Trade For Any Kind of Livestock
*See Us Saturday

Duke Purdom
Mil O. f l L  K»y head»r, V n .  Mgr.H. L  St earl. Mgr.

Mr and Mrs Hugh Harris spent 
awhile Friday morning with Mr 
and Mrs R D Fond.

Will Flanary of Rainbow is vis
iting relatives at this place

Henry Burks rarnml Juanda 
Lee Hansbew hack to Marlin Mon
day

Johnnie Flanary of Glen Rose 
was a dinner guest of his ststnr. 
Ola Dotson and family Monday 

> Craig and family wI 
Stephenvllle Monday.

Henry Burks spent awhile with 
the J. C. Hanshew family at their 
home in Gordon Thursday

Raymond Lunev and family of 
Oden Chapel visited his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Ben Laney and fam- 

I tly Sunday
J D Craig and family of Rot -

I ky spent Wednesday in the F D. 
Craig home

H ll Dotson of near Paluxy vis- 
| lied Bud Dotson and family Sun
day

M' and Mrs J M Cooper and 
M* and Mrs Jes* McCoy attended 
the birthday dinner given In honor 
of Mrs Cooper at the home of her 
daughter Mrs Willie Moore and 
family Sunday

Mr and Mrs R D Ford visited 
Mr and Mr* Jesa McCoy Thurs
day

FourRoses y i o i k
Gunrantredl $1.19

IHKsH BLOCK

CHIU

lb. 17c EXCEL S (XKT

CRACKERS2 box 13c
CREAM MEAL 20
VANILLA WAFERS I.H.

BIG

NWIET’n JEW EL

Shortening

is*’

rot m i  
CARTON

Xt*. 2 Mae

CORN T O M A T O ES

Dry Salt Jowls Ere»h lb. 10c 
STICK BOLOGNA lb. 10c

Salem
By

MRS W C ROGERS

PI KE PORK

School at this plare was dismis
s'd Thursday «o the patrons and 
fri.-nds i oild ar-n  1 the funeral of 
Mrs John Alexander of Clairette. 
Mlsa Kate, as she was well-known 
and loved by all who knew her.

SAUSAGElb. 15c Ground Meat
(No CerraDlb. 15c

F R E E
4tYE IK. LOAF MRS. HIIKB’H 
HRE t It WITH EVERY OKIHK 
OF M.M» OK WORE.

P A  A S
taster Erg Dye. fare m 
dylnr feeds err*. |
2 Keg. Mr Phr». ■ * * * *

P E A S
EARLY JI'XR 4  M .  
Warvland t lab |  l l f f *  
Brand. >o. 1 ( aa

S H O R T E N I N G  i ,

(ARTOX O l C

CRACKERS
Delkloe* Brand 4  9 *
9 LB. BOX 1 C a V

C O F F E E
MH.GER’H Net s e l.^ r a  
alone at this price.( LlmH One ( IB. [

MATCHES
N Box l ariat, 1  C ffh  
PER CARTON 1 9 V

V A N I L L A  \

FI LL 4  C *  u 
PINT I  9 C  n

POST TOASTIES
LAME Q | k  
M l  -----------  U v

WE REDEEM
CRYNTAL WHITE AND b 

PAI.ROUTE NOAP r
C O r P O N H

I  PORK
1  WTEAK. ROAST, 4  C *  |  NACNAdi, M. |  9 W

I EASTER HAMS !

|  . . . 2 5 c  i

I  CHUCK ROAST | 1 7 c

SEVEN STEAK iv
v r  •  r~  1 8 c  i  |  *

1 RAGSDALE’S 1

WANT ADS

CORN FLAKES 3 ^  25c
POST’S BRAN pkg. 10c

p engine C. R Oak- 
44-I p-tfc

ml'.es rom 
ren' T. .1 Snel- 

44-tfr

43-tfr

write J.

44-Ip

> Will trade for 
For further de- 

E Burleson. SIX 
lan. Texas 44-4r

Electrification Customers

and I guarantee k aailsfa* - 
Job Jesse Bobo Sidle ,

WHEATIES2 «  25c
FREE ELANHI.IGHT

i1Seven Steakb. 15c
All Sweet-free glass lb. 20c
Lily Oleomargarine lb. 15c

( L O T I  R A G

SUGAR10 ““ 50c » ' ,  OZ. PRO.

TEA15c
looey to buy ■ 11

n-tfe.

Sale* way up this 
rock. Write Raw-

Cryotal White 6 vts 19c

H u d so n 's
Tran U l »

FRIDAY. APRIL 7,

i\

You’ll be all “eggj 
cited” over the pros] 
pect o f Easter in
i riotously gay sill 
print. Every color ii 
the rainbow, in flat] 
tering styles for evj 
ery figure. Pric< 
ridiculously low, a]

$1.9& up

to leave you monej 
for accessories sue! 
a s . . .

S H O E S

One ‘‘egg - samplel 
pictured of the new| 
est footwear fas! 
ions —«black patent 
japonica kid, naturj 
al linen and kid an< 
mesh and kid cot 
hi nations.

H A T S
Swathed in veils, “egg- 
spressing” the feminine 
mode of the day. Cycla
men. chartreuse, navy, 
japonica, etc.

\v 7  W D V ' 
v  / '  K V  w K'V

P U R S E S

i
New shapes in coloi 

*£' to harmonize or cot 
L ti ast with your mi 
% and shoes.

G L O V E S

No “egg-scuse” for 
going without gloves 
when they add so 
much to the ensemble 
and take so little from 
the budget.

CONFIDENTIALLY, MEN
Only two more days until Easter! Don 
let the ladies “out-dress” you. Come b] 
and see what we’ve selected for yoi 
You won’t need any “egging” when yoi 
see them.

NEW HATS

In Novelty Felts &  Straw!

Smart shapes and 
freshing new colors.

$1.00 up

FOOT NOTES 
For the 
MEN AND 
BOYS. . .

Step out Easter morning in brand n< 
Shoes from Petty’s. Smart selections 
black and tans, and combinations.

$1.95 up

“Wishing You An Egg stdlngly 
Joyous Easter”

ii

Ml *>rl"**  k g t h <
„  *ieft> n- 
Uflrd V«‘"T» 

IftsrlBC fev**1 *
tilt th*» f<

[ a  ele*' in d(
I |o»frnnfn'
■| tt refl«'»

j «h« »rr °
^  in th.- wel 
gr IB which t 
j txk* ih* tro«
I ipd reyrtter
i (be opportui

thro they «
ĵ,jn 0f the wi 

, «rl»u* rover 
Retell.
■tardi' 1* *‘ hi

C o  an>l el sew 
icoeni' Next 
r an aside for i 
i ttrn-o'ii of i 

al least » II 
i part nf the cl* 
Lg Vote the w 
Eg go to the po

• ♦
Judge R 

ia«n far and > 
talrn>‘*a and 

i ahleh he com 
[Hamilton. t'nry 
I Count «•*. wa 
i Thursday mo 

pplna Into tl 
fib? NV»* Re vie 

J time Judge I 
pr aside and It 
’ Hated that he 

11 question Con 
lily stated we v 
’ to the beat o 
bat nor* did 

I tftne you playi 
[surprising que 
W’h attorney^
■ We object ec 

I question was 
rla! and unca 

♦ ♦
[If you II listen t 

ear we'll llal 
first opportunl 

people we' 
we bring up 

a* posaible 
»* they'd rathei 

Hell Hitler! 1 
Batter to keep 

I the United State 
|ill that is neceet 

san e „n the 
Conmesslonal 

Newt, The 
Foot and a fee 

I which reflec 
country aeems 

lylny the altua 
re Herr Hltlei 

In any comqti 
»n And If h 
he-e. why ah 

»t aolii* over 
our debt to 

a* owe now?
♦ ♦

[Hector RolHs wi 
afield. Californli 
Hleo inquiring 
things he sees 
naked ao many 

•oulj be Irapoai 
^rythmg to him. 
■waver, we mlgli 

town Is bustllt 
there are so n 

the streets that 
It! we don't know 

could he, tt 
Baa removed, ho 
Rnyv out?
[ H-■ * stated In hi 
“d Mrs Hollis w 
** home, lie dre' 
**tch of the floe 
fotn the looks of 

laild their houses 
Prni-» Hut we not 

lot of space for 
[_* ka'* a place Ic 

* Sunny Callfoi 
As R e,k! For 

■> l*er year. wba< 
a weekly newai 

»f Perpetual gul< 
tl regist.r» Com

II know most o 
•If about.

♦  ♦
frequently we a 

of the word "t 
[uain In order to 

1th s. we take th< 
flog into our filet 

article wkich i 
•> han*e aorae ym 
"A publisher of 
ip*r recently bad 
school teacher n 
the editorial 

for# that there t 
lltor saddled np 
I* picture Made 
•H He declares 
»* on every lew 

■ad hla ‘bmllV
♦  ♦

. A frlead tells c 
l fr"*>* of hie place 

•her day when t 
passed discussing
I * entiy aara m  i

W .E. Petty, D .G .^ I I
"  "  • ■ I ratlo*a.“
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